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DES WINES (AP) - A bill giving the tate Board of Regents 91.4 million 
• ear and a mandate to dismiss riotous students from the three state universi· 
tie was approved by the Iowa enate, 54 to 4, Wedne day. 

Columbia Rebels 
Defy Court Order, 
Seize 2 Buildings 

DisorcJers Continue 
At Other Campuses 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
New trouble broke a relatively peace

ful .pring at Columbia University Wed
nesday as militant students seized two 
buildings on the New York carnpllll . 

'!be student unrest ebb in, and flowing 
ICJ"066 the nation continued to wash over 
New York's City University. There was 
trouble at QU.Jens College as the 20,000. 
lIudeut CIty College remained closed. 

Meanwhile, the Massachusetts Institute 
ol Technology banned temporarily any 
new classifIed research at two govern
ment-oriented laboratories. Students had 
questioned MIT's ties with eovernment 
agencies. 

'file ban applies to Lincoln and Instru
mentation laboratories which have con
tracts with the Defense Department and 
tbe National Aeronautics and Space Ad
miniliration. 

At Columbl., lludents lad by Studentl 
fer • D.mocr.tic Socl.ty took ov.r t h • 
m.lhtmatlc. building boforo cl..... lit
flft. AHtr • mld-day r.lly, others m.rch
ed llahlnd rtd fllgl Ind occupltd Fay"," 
.......... H.II. 

A Columbia University spokesman said 
the seizure of the mathematics building w. "clearly in violation" of • tempor
ary restraining order banning such Be
lkin. Apparently, the Fa;rerweather Hall 
inddent violates the same court order. 

'file university plans a studert refer
endum on the use of court orden on cam
JlWI aod has put off seeking a penn anent 
('()(J]'i. order. 

SDS issued a ltatement caJlinll for sup
port of black student demands, abolition 
01 Reserve Officer Training CorPI pro. 
graJIl.! and oPen admissions for seniors 
from four local high schocl8. 

At QUOInI ColI.gt, tolcht ... IIIICI Idmln· 
Istr.1Or1 Iocktd thamlOlytl In offlc .. to 
proltct rtcord. from demonltrllto .... 
They were tripped without food W" 0 n 

, studtnb blocktd entranco. to tha build
in, Tuesd.y, ClaiMS lit the 25,OOO·student 
IMI.II.lion will be IUllpendtd Thursd.y 
morning for faculty mMtin,s. 

City College, shut down on April 22 by 
black and Puerto Rican students, remain
ed closed as its president, Buell G. Gal
lagher, neg<tiated with the student dem
onstrators over their demands for such 
things as a separate school for black and 
Puerto Rican students. 

At Rider College in Lawrenceville, N.J ., 
more than 700 st.udents ended a seizure 
early Wednesday of the school's tymnM
hun, switching their protest to a class 
boycott in pressing for elimination of 
~'s curfews. 

In Los Angeles, students protesting mil
itary recruiting on the Occidental Col
lege campus said nine faculty members 
a.OO 100 students have joined a hunger 
llrike that began Monday. 

Elsewhere: 
Hanover, N.H. - A sit-in at the Dart

mouth College administration building by 
125 students protesting the ROTC program 
ended early Wednesday. Students who 
began the demonstralion Tuesday, said 
they voted to give the administration until 
May 12 to rnd the program. 

Milwaukee, Wis. - Fewer than 100 Mar
quette University students, protesting an 
ROTC program, ended an all-night sit-in 
at a campus chapel Wednesday morning 
50 the chapel could be used lor morning 
services at the Catholic university. 

Striking Firemen 

'r' Defy Iniunctionj 
Hearing Put Off 

DES MOlNES "" - A distriet court 
jllfge postponed a contempt hearing and 
1I\ore National Guard troopll were sum
mooed as this city of 216,000 sat through 
a second tense day with skeleton fire
fJgirtjng forces Wednesday, 

The hearing, before Judge Dale Missil
dine, was to have been (or leaders of the 
striking Des Moines Association of Pro
fessional Firefighters, which is .leekln, 
higher wages. 

l More than 300 of the association's S44 
members voted 24 hours earlier to contin
~ the strike in defiance of an injunctlon 
ISSued by Missildine. 

MeanWhile, Gov. Robert D. Ray ordered 
the doubling of a 4O-member Nationll 
Guard contingent guarding vacant fire 
Ilations. 

Fire Chief Lee Williams mustered the 
~dy's slim fire-fighling force - 25 fire
men, 10 policemen and 10 National 
Guardsmen - at Central Fire Station lor 

_ deployment to all fires . 
Four union leaders as well as 15 addi

tional efected union representatives ap
peared Wednesday for the hearing, which 
was reset for today at 9 a.m. 

Physicists Protest at White House 

The total conforms exactly to that recomm nded by Gov, Robert D. Ray and, 
while falling lOme S30 million short or the 
amount asked by tilt regents. II I record 
.urn. 

The regents received $81 million a year 
In 1967 to operate the Univemty of Iowa, 
Iowa Stale University and the University 
of Northern Iowa, plus schools for deaf 
and blind. 

Proponents of raising the total apprG
priation warned that the universities must 
raise tuition to make ends meet, a move 
which may deprive lOme students of an 
education. 

Frustrllttd by unlucclilful att.mptl " 
,ot • up.rete bill to the floor, .dvocat •• 
of • hlrd II". .,.Inst studtnt demonstrl
to... tlck.d on .n .mendm.nt ... quirint 
IIIsmlll.1 of unlvtrslty studtnts or teach ... , 
"convldtd ••• a' inciting, promotll19 or 
c.rrylng on a riot." 

It would allow I student to appeal his 
expulsion lind let the university decide 
whether he is "of proper character for 
readmission as a stUdent." 

The vote on the "antiriot" amendment 
was 30 to '1:1, with most Republicans sup
porting the measure aDd most Democrat. 
opposing. 

Debate on the amendment produced re
marks about "bearded degenerates" and 
"kooks and nuts" who proponents said 
were depriving the "re peetable" majority 
of a university education. 

Opponents called the amendment "silly" 
and "ridiculous" and urlled that univer
Ity administrators be allowed to use their 

discretion in dealing with campus unrest. 

who would deny an education to the maj
ority who want It" 

The Senllte rev.rsed 1ft •• ,lIt .. eltcilion 
Ind .dopttd .n .mendmtnt loppi", $300 ,-
000 off tht totll lug".sted by the pow.rfut 
approprlatlonl committee. 

The amount was deducted from the al
location to the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

An amendment sponsored by Sen. fin· 
neUe Doderer (D·lowa City), to increase 
the university approprialions by $100 per 
student - nearly $5 million - was de
feated. 

Several other amendments, including 
ones to provide scholarships for "non·Cau· 
casian" tudents and to limit or prohibit 
tuition Increases also were killed 

Under the bill, which now gOiI to the 
Houn, Agentl Institutions will ,.."Iv. the 
~llowll19 'moIIntl tid! ye.r: 

• Unlvlnlty of 10WI - general Univer
sity $32.5 million. University Hospitals $8 7 
mlllion, Psychopathic Hospital $2 million. 
Bacteriolo!!ical Laboratory $727.000. HOI
pltal School 11,3 mllUon and State Sanitor· 
lum $15 million; totat $46.9 million. 

• lowl Stet. Unlvtrslty - general uni
versity $25.8 million, Agricultural Experi
ment Station $3.8 million. and Extension 
Service $3 mllUon ; total $32.4 mlllion. 

• Unlvt ... 1ty of North.", lowl - $9.7 
million . 

Towa Braille and Sightsavinlt School. 
$810.000 and Towa chool for the Deaf, $14 
million 

A ,roup of demonstr.torl, Identifying themlOlvlI .1 PhYllclstl 
a,.lnst ABM, picket the White HouJI Wtdntsd.y In prot.II 
a".inlt th. propostcl antiballlilic mill II. ,ysltm_ Prtlid.nl 

Nixon has Indornd the controYlrsi.1 Slfe"u.rd ABM protr.m 
d.,plt. 10m. C0I19,..lIlon.1 .nd public critlcilm. 

"I'm .Imost alh.mtd to be In the Stn.t. 
tod.y," 1.ld Sen, Arthur Nlu (R-C.ITOII), 
1ft., IIltenln" to propontntl of the .mtnd· 
mont. "I kn.w "'.It vlewl 'Xllttd, but 
until tod.y I didn 't know th.y exlsttd out
Iide lOuthern CIII~ml • . " 

The bill appropriates $110.500 a year for 
the regents' general office In Des Moines. 

Hire Is the 30 tD 27 vot. by which ",. 

Renewal for City 
Gets Shot in Arm 

By MARK ROHNER 
lowa City's urban renewal program, 

which appeared to have breathed its last 
aix weeks ago, may be revived soon. 

City officials learned Tuesday that fed
eral money for the project will be reserved 
if the ~y wants to take another look at 
urban renewal. The aSSUl'8l1ce came in a 
di3CllSSion seven city officials had with 
feeeral represertatives and planning con
sultants in Chicago Tuesday. 

Hope tirat renewal might after all be
come a reality in Iowa City was prnmpted 
eatlier this mon~ when the legislature 
clarified questions on conflict of interest 
Mlsed by a ruling of the Iowa Sll'Preme 
Courl. 

The March 11 high court decision inv.li
dlttd all renlwal action t.kln by tho City 
Council since 1964, on the groundl that 
councilmen who vottd on renewal matters 
htd conflicts of interest In the renewal 
.,.... The decision laid down luch broad 
guidelines defining conflict of interest thet 
lome oblOrv.rs doubttd Iny council could 
Ieg.lly vot. on urb.n renew, I m,tterl. 

Three of four councilmen Who attended 
Tuesday's meeting expressed pleasure at 
the Chicago discussions. The fourtJ1, Rob
ert moc) Connell , S aid the talks "only 
$lrengthened my conviction against. re
newal." Connell has long criticized urban 
renewal as an iniringement of big gov
emmert on private property rights. 

A firth councilman, Robert Und, wa~ 
unable to attend 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said Tuesday 
the same r newel plan Invalidated by the 
Supreme Court last month could be re
inltated I)y the elld of thiJ y ~ 

Once the original plans were updated 
and again passed, a tonnal de6ignallon of 
the renewal area, a request for federal 
funds, a public hearing and a final coundI 
vote on the ertlre project would be re
quired before the project could actually 
be initiated. Hickerson emphasized that 
the council must proceed willlOlt delay In 
taking the necessary teps to reinstate the 
project. 

Although ~ur of tht fivo prtstnt coun· 
cil m.mberl f,y.,. ,..ntwal, the prol.ct 
could concliv.bly a".ln be h.INd, Iince 
th' twml of two ,..n,wII PropoMnts, 
Lind and Hickerson, ,nd In Novtmbe,. 

If opponents of the project were elected 
to the seats HickerlOll and Und will va
cate. all renewal resolltions would pre
sumably be defeated by a 3 to 2 vote. 
since Connell, the only renewal opponent 
on the present oounciJ. will remain in of
fice. 

A !:lending the Chicago talks besides 
Hielrerson and Connell were councilmen C. 
L. (Tim) Brandt and L. C. Butherus; City 
Manager Frank Smiley: Planning and Ur
ban Director BaITY Lundberg and CIty 
Atty. Jay Honohan. 

May Be Buclget Casualty-

Campus ~Ianners OK -· 
Proposed Site for Pool 

Proposed sites for a recreational swim· 
ming pool and new offices for the Uni
ver ity Founda tion and the Alumni A so
elation were approved at a Campus Plan
ning Committee meeting Tuesday and will 
now go to Pres. Howard R. Bowen for his 
approval. 

A site directly north of the Union in the 
present quonset area was selected for the 
proposed swimming pool. 

The site was recommended by the Rec
reation Advisory Committee instead of 
an earlier proposal that would have placed 
the pool in the block directly west of 
Burge Hall. 

VI" Prel. Mtrritt Ludwig, director 01 
pllnnlng .nd devolopment, emphesiz.d 
Wtdnosdey that actual plannil19 01 the 
pool WIS ltili IUlpenclecl, 81 it hal bttn 
lince I.N January on B_en'l ardors. 

wasn't sure whether the University's in
tramural program would be able to use 
the pool. 

At a Recreation Advisory Committee 
meeting late in February, Bowen told 
commil.l.ee members that he bad placed a 
moratorium on the pool 's const.ructioo be
cause of the "current fluid situation" in 
the legislature concerning capital im
provement allocations. 

Tho loti,l.turo Is ,till conlidoring the 
Univ.rlity'l capit.1 Improv.ment Aqualt. 

Bowen did not say in the February 
meeting that the student fee controversy 
had anything to do with postponement o{ 
plans for the pool . 

The Recreation Advisory Committee. 
which includes four student members, bas 
been urging construction of the pool since 
it was proposed last fall . 

"However, if and when planning for the 
pool is resumed, the area north of the The approved site for the combined of-
Union will be the location for the pool," flees of the University Foundation 8fId 
Ludwig said. Alumni Association will be below Hill· 

The pool's conslroction has been a IXlpic crest dormitory, just south of the present 
of controversy since early December, lo<tbridge over River ide Drive. 
when campus Planning Committee mem- D,,..II Wyrick, .xacutive director of 
bers began asking who would use the pool. the Univt ... ity Foundation, said that no 

Critics questioned wbether the pool planl h.vt y.I been compltted for "'I 
would be used for recreation or as an strum ... , but that It W.I .. If • liN had 
extension of the physical education de- to be .pprDved befor. pl.nl CDUld go 
partments. lhead_ 

The committoo questioned the USt of Wyrick said it was his hope that land 
ltudtnt '"' to pay for , building if it for the site, presently owned by the Uni-
WII .. be used only by the Unlv .... lty's versily, would be dooated to the organiza-
phyllCII edueetion departments. tions. 

Ludwig emphasized Wednesday that the Noting the present erowded conditions 
pool would have "strictly recreational for facilities in the Union, Wyrick said 
use." he hoped construction could begin within 

"Neither athletics nor physical educa- 18 months. 
tion will be using the pool if it is con- A campaign will be organized to raise 
.lruoted," he said. He added that h. funds for Its COIIIItrucUon. 

::c: 

- AP Wi,..photo 

Artillery Battle 
Rages over Suez · 
After Israeli Raid 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Artillery battles raged across the Suez 

Canal Wednesday following Isracl 's com
mando strike d6e~ in c\ ~1PUan terri
tory and warnings from Tel Aviv that 
hi er attacks might follow. 

But Sen. Francis Messerly IR-Cedar 
Falls) contended "the people of Jowa are 
disgusted and alanned over what Is hap
pening in our universities." 

Ray told newsmen earlier Wednesday 
he felt the amendment wasn'l needed. 

"We have calm campuses," Ray saId. 
"We ought to give the administrators an 
opportunity to act on their own." 

Ray said none of the "outbursts and riot, 
thaI have occurred on other campu es" 
have been a problem in Iowa 

'" don't think any 01 us can condone 
vandalism to private or public property." 
he said, "but my feeling is that the univer· 
sity administrators do have the power and 
authorily to deal with lhe problem and 
should exercise It to eliminate the persons 

S.neto ,dopttd tho "Inti riot" amtndment. 
Republicans for : Anderson, Arbuckle, 

Balloun, Briles, Conklin, Curran, DeKoster. 
Erskine. Flatt, Gilley, Griffin, Rammer. 
Hougen. Keith, Kosek, Kyhl, Lamborn, 
Lange, Lucken, Messerly, Mogged, Mowry. 
Nicholson, Parker, Smlth, Stanley, Steph· 
ens, Sullivan, Thord.len. 

Democrats for : Frommell 
Republicans against: Benda , Clarke, De· 

Hart. Frey. Laverty, Leonard. Lodwick , 
Ncu. Ollenberg. Potgeter, Potter, Rigler. 
Shaff, Walsh 

Democrats against. Coleman, Denman. 
Dodds. Doderer. Glenn, Hill. McGill. 
O'Malley, Palmer, Reichardt, Shirley, Van 
Gilst. Weimer. 

Not vOtin~ · Democrats Gaudin~r, scha
ben; Republiran Klink, I.isle. 

One l.:raeli civilian was killed and three 
soidiers wounded by the barrage from the 
Egyptian side of the 103-m.ile waterway. 
an anny spokc man in Tel Aviv said. He 
accused Egypt of starling the shooting. 
A land mine wounded three more israelis 
in the area, the spokesman said. 

A communique from Cairo 1.ld the ... 
had betn no Egyptian clsulltiel. 

Nixon Requests Power 
To Combine Programs 

The firing began at EI Qantara In the 
northern sector of the canal, then spread 
~thwar(l to the Great BiUer Lak and 
Port Taufiq in the outh . 

The giant artillery duel erupted a few 
hours arter Israeli commandos had 
knifed 120 miles inside southern Egypt 
Tuesday night and finally stopped eight 
hours later. 

The commandos blasNd a dam and I 
brldgt .nd destroy.d high tension cabltl 
lupplying .Iectricity to Cllro, Ilr.ell mili
tary lpokesmen claimtd. 

An Egyptian communique in . ted that 
there has been no damage, a dispatch from 
Cairo said there was no evidence of a 
power failure in the Egyptian capital. 

An Egyptian government spokesman, 
Mohammed Ha an EI Zayyat, told a news 
conference in Cairo that Israeli raiding 
planes were driven off by intense Egyp
lian antl-aircraft. fire and were forced to 
drop th ir bombs far from the bridges and 
electric power plant. He said three bombs 
reU harmlessly into the Nile and the fourth 
rell on a field . 

H. denied thaI Isratl lendad any com
mand.. at the sc_ and IlHrted the 
bombing operation wal conduel" by low 
fly in" planll . 

Zayyat said there was no 1055 of lile 
nor property damage. 

Asked whether Egypt would retaliate 
Zayyat said: "These actions and reactions 
are connected. The situation has not been 
made better by this attack although It 
failed miserably." 

Forti"n Minister Mahmoud R.id In
structtd Egypt's U.N. d.le"I" to protest 
10 the Security Council, chargll19 thll I,
r •• 1 .ttacked clvili.n tar"ets in avowtd 
..... li.Hon for Egyptian milit.ry actions. 

Prime Minister Golda Meir's office in 
Tel Aviv said the Israeli raid was in re
prisal for Egyptian violations of the 1967 
cease-tire agreements. 

Artillery duels have flared across the 
canal almoot daily for two months. Re
cently the Egyptians bave launched a 
number of commando raids across the 
canal on Israeli positions along the east 
bank. 

Th, !sre.1i .rmy has ,..ported 17 of Its 
men killed and 48 wounded In the sh'II
in" and the raids. 

U.N. observers have reported that 
Egyplian gunners started much of the 
shelling, Egypt. declared a week ago that 
it considered the cease-fire no longer 
binding because Israelis were building up 
fortifications along the east bank indicat
ing that Israel planned to hold the area 
indefinitely. 

Forecast 

WASH1NGTON t-'I - Presiderrt Nixon 
asked Congress Wednesday for an un
usual gram of power nDt only to consoli
date remted federal as istance programs 
but to change tl.e ground rul for some 
existing domestic aid projects. 

The plan is certain to generate contro
versy because it would, in a sense, in
crease the executive authority at the ex
pense of Congress. 

However, under the Nixon proposal, 
Congress could exercise veto powers by 
8 disapproving vote of either House with
in 60 days after submission of a planned 
ccnso/idation, 

In • ape :i,' m,"agt, the chi,f execu
tiv. nottd th.t it now tak.. • book of 
more th.n 600 plglS lust fo list .bb ... vl. 
Ittd descrlptionl of ftd,ral gr.nt • n d 
other ,"IIIanc, progr.ml. 

He said : "n is an almost univer'saJ 
complaint of local government oCCicials 
tI",at the web of programs has grown so 
tangled that it often becomes imperme
able. However laudable each may be in
dividually. the total effect can be one of 
government paralysis. 

" If these programs are to achieve their 

University Bills 
May Be Target 
In Tuition Fight 
University bills. which will be arriving 

in students' mailboxes today, may he the 
latest targcll. of students who oppose a 
threatened tuition hike. 

Students at a mass meet.ing called by 
a coalition of 17 groups which oppose a 
tuition increase voted Tuesday night in 
favor of a move which would delay pay
ment of their May bills. However. the 
coalition's steering committee met after 
the mass meeting and voted 10 to 9 
against the action, so the position of the 
coalition itself is uncertain. Members of 
the steering committee were not avail· 
able for comment Wednesday night. 

The action Which the mass meeting ap
proved called for students to send their 
University bills back to the business of
fice. asking S\)me question about an item 
on the bill. 

This. according to Student Sen. Tom 
Lunkley, AJ., Ottumwa. is a completely 
safe, legal and effective method to con
sume labor, computer time and poslage 
and will delay receipt of funds by the Uni· 
versity. 

Lunkley. who {avors the move, said he 
didn't think the steering corrunittee had 
the power to reverse the decision of the 

Plrtly cloudy to cloudy todey, high 10 mass meeting. 
to 75, with chinc. of Ihow.rs or thuncltr- "The committee is to implement policies 
.1Itw.rI. Partty cloudy .nd cooler Friday. :: of the coaJjtion, not make !bern," he said. 

inll.'nded purposes, we must find new 
ways of cutting through the tangle." 

His proposal would permit the Presl · 
dent to inlliate consolidation of cI . ly 
related aid proerams and group t h r m 
under the Jurisdiction of a single agency 
- subject to the veto power of Congress 

In general, tha proposal is patt.rned .f
ter the 2O.y.er-old law p.rmiHin" presi
d.ntla' Initiation Df moves to reorganin 
the lxeCUtive branch_ 

In lhi instance. hO'Never, Nixon said 
Ihat to make consolidation possible, "it 
would be necessary in many cases to 
make changes in the statutory terms and 
conditions under which individual pro
grams would be administered." 

He mentioned formula~. Interest rates. 
eligibility requirements and administra
tive procedures that "would have to be 
brought into har.nony." The grant con· 
"Olidation act he recommended would let 
him ugge~ uch changes. "but 0 n I y 
w'thin carefully defined limits." 

Black Student Elected 
Bar Association Head 

The Univer ity Student Bar Assnciatlon 
elected a black tudent president for the 
fir tim e in the organization's history 
Wednesday night AUredo G. Panish. L2, 
Camden. Ala .• won on the first ballot of the 
all-law school election. 

Other officers elected were: Jay Eaton, 
LI, Waukon , board of trustees; Steven 
Gunn, L2. Downers Grove, m., and Dennis 
Kruse, L2. M arsh.all town, senior class rep
resematives. 

Parrish defeated Ray Pastorino. L1. 
Tama. and Bob Potts. L2, Williamsfieid, 
III. , for the presidency. 

Stults Plans to Appeal 
Housing Policy Case 

A student placed on disciplinary proba
tion on March 27 on a charge of violating 
the University approved housing rule said 
Wednesday he planned to appeal his pro
bation to Pres. Howard R. Bowen, a move 
which he said would "blow this case wide 
open again." 

Kenneth stults. AJ.. Knoxville. srud unbl 
Wednesday he had considered the case 
closed. 

"We hadn't even con idered the fael that 
I was on probation. Appealing that will in 
effect reopen the case," Stults said. 

Stults was convicted of living in unap
proved housing even though he would not 
reach age 21 belore the end of the cur
rent semester. The Committee on Student 
Conduct ruled that he could remain in 
his present residence, but placed him en 
disciplinary probation unW the end of the 
~ool year. 
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AND COMMENT 

THURSDAY, MAY', ,'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'Bearded degenerates' 
An anti·riot amendment aimed at 

,tudent proteItM wu put aside TUeI' 

day by Lt. GovIll'1lOl' Rog. Jeps~. 
d ite da.irru by two legi~latol'l that 

"beuded deg~erate." are taking over 
[OWl unlvenitiM. 

Even thO\lgh the amendmmt WI! 

pmf'<l W~n day, Jrpsen iJ to be 
cornmtnded for hb stand agaimt Sen.,. 
francil M . '!!I'ly and J t'ph Flatt. Tf 
thl'.le i! to be any smolU dialogufl b&
twt"n students and m"mber~ oC ,hI' 
Jowa G n rat A. emhly, it ('an rome 
about onl 1£ 11'~laton main lain Ihe 

f'riou" int"rtsttd 'tan J e pen 
adoptrd Tu day. 

. I erl ' chllrgtd Ihsi wthe pfflJllfl 
of Iowa are di5gtl ted and IIll1nnt'd 
ov .... what h happening In our univer· 
itif!S." If 'It . erl 'wpr Tf'llIy aware 

or ~ihlRHon .t the Ihrep shItI' unin'r-
ltiM he wO\lld not he ral,ing IIn 

foundt'd al rms abollt a ~dpgenerate" 
talf'(lvtr. 

J"p~f'n told a group of nil'f'rsity of 
lo\\'a tlldrnt~ Monday thai he and 
COl. Rohf'tt n. Ray wOllld Ilf' more 
than happy to comp 10 thfl nivl' ity 
to talk wilh stud!'nt . J Ie notint'd tu
d"nl ~(1\t'rnml'nt Il'adl'~ ~Iollday 
flight that thp trip j, now in tll(, mal
mg. 

II mor& state legi~laton adopttd 
J~5M!'S \\;llingne~s to peale with uro
ve . Ily tlldrnts in a 5etiOllJ, open 
minded mannt'r, much of tht' conRiet 
belween tudents and legi lat rs 
would be remov~. 

Shldt'nls, however, mllst fl'JSpond in 
land. DE'fiant confrontations with 
Iowa r prl'~ lit th~ will only an
tagonite thost' It'gisilltors who do have 
a Ilil1ingne'~s to ~peak with students. 

'011' i. not llie Iimt' to dE'mand ae
tllll1 lrom Ip/!:i,latur • This i the time 
to rf'a~on with ]E'gi latOl'$ - to how 
them ttldrnt~ can voice their l~giti
malt' opinioll in a mature manner. 

Thrr!' art' thllsp who claim commu
niration chilnnl'l betwl't'n ltgi lators 
and Iud nts hall' heM! clo ed. Bt
l'llIlS thpsr t'h,lllnpls ha~1' ht-ton clo~E'd , 

sttldrnt. hAl e to loire th if dE'mands 
Illllm)t' d,ant1('k 

11m rationale I~ now no JongE'r 
valiet. Jep 11 ha.~ tak n I step in the 
rl~ht dirt'ttion. He has demon,tratl'd 
hr' is \I ill in~ 10 I p·open hlocled (,~ltn
mllllil'ation channpls. 

Stuopnh hal e ht-en r1aiming thl'y 
art' malmp, rp\ptlmihlp adllih. Jpps(,1l 

is ~"in~ til !til p stllllpnts the oppor
tllnity \() prll~ tho. claim. 

- DOli Nichol! 

Gentle Thursday 
I am firm] , convinced that Grntle 

Thursday lias creatPd 'Jlf'<'ilirally for 

Tl'portt'TS. 11 stmest r I ha\'f'\ hel'n in

tervit'wing hldl'nt body presidt'nt 

a!pirant~. doi tt'rpd niver ity admm

fslnton, irate Ct'nrral Party ommit· 

tee memhf.r5, sensitive imtruclocs and 

state ll'gislaton. 

Today I'm taking the day oll to 

tallc to some real people. 

r can't complAin. I l'fljoy my wor . 

It gives me an opportunity to pi k up 

some strange artiFacts of Univ .... sity 

culture. SDSDS members have sent 

me little "SOS is revoltin( buttons. 

Student senators giv., me mAtchbooks 
with their name l'ngraved in large It't· 
ten (the matches don't work). My 
ex-fraterni ty hrothers give me offers 
to re-activate. 

Today I'm going to start a flower 
collt'ction to go wilh the peace symhol 
I sometim Wear und r m R TC 
unifonn. 

As I undentand ii, the concept of 
Gentle Thunday u to ~Iouch ome
one you hav!, nt'vpr touched hefoTl'.~ 
Despite p<>'Isihle legal incriminations, 
this is a fascinating idea, especially to 
a tired reporter whom many people 

hal e al'(,II\t'd oC ht>ing a Iittll' touthl'd. 

1 am, hO\I'cI ('r. mm('what hampt'rt'd 

in m~' I'Ror" to bt' a hippit' for the 

chI\'. Gmtle Thur.,c1ay is Rowers, 

candy. halloon • kit and guitan. 

I'm aUprgic to Rowpn, c~nd)' nJins 

tht' tR~te of Ih(' ('igar ttps which I 
Sl11okl' in such quantity that I don't 

ha\'1' lhe wind to hlow up a halloon. 

J hRI'e nt'v r Aown a kill' In my life 
and I ('an't play lhl' gllitar. 

I (",m pia; a trlll1l[Wt. but sOl1lE'how 

a trumpet d~~n't go wilh Grntle 

Thursday. 

Nont'th Irss, I intend to parti ipate 

in Crntl" Thursday. I'll start right 

aFter I get oul of ROTC drill. 

- Don icTlO18 

LETTERS POLICY 

L.tt.rl to Ih. editor .n" .n Ithe, 
Iypu 01 unlrlbvtionl 10 The D.lly 
low.n .... eneourag,d. All contrlbu. 
tionl ,hould be li,ned IIy the writer, 
typed with trlplt .p.ein,. Letttn 
.hould be no longer than .. wo,d •. 
Short,r conlrlbutlonl are mort llkety to 
be u.ed. The Deily low.n ,..Ierv .. Ihe 
rlghl to rtltct or edit .ny eontrllwtlon. 
Nlm .. will be withheld for ",1111 r..,. 
Ion. " ' ... u .... d. 

'The- 'Daily Iowan 
!'be DaUy Towan I. written .nd edited by ~tuOents and 15 governed by a board of five 

student tru tl!l!5 elected by the .tudent body, and four Irustees appointed by the president 
of the l lniversi ly. The opinions expressed in llle edilorial ~olumns o[ Ihe pa~r should be 
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excopl SundlY Ind Mondly, Ind le,lI hoI!· 
dlY" J':nte,ed at Heond el .. s mltur ,t the 
post nrn.e .1 lowl CIty. unftr the Ad 01 
Con ..... 01 1II ... "h Z. Itll. 

Thl A_It'M I'NU II .. nUtl." utlculy.ty to 
!be U86 'or upubUeltlen ftf aU loell ne ... 
prlnled In this ""spa",r It ... 11 It an AI' 
"W, IJld dllpltch ... 

lub.erlpllon lilt .. , By corrl .. III lo .. a CIty, 
110 per yur 1JI ad.I"",,· Ib 1IIOnthi 45.50' 
three month. p . All m.lt IUblOCrlpUons ~5 
pt!J'ur; sl" ",onlh •• ,15; lhrl. month flO. 

DI.I "7041'1 fro", noOn to mJdnllrht to report 
new. ttem.! and .n.nGUncemenb II) The D.Uy 
IOWAn. I!:dllorld olfleu arl 11\ thl Communi. 
e.tlo .. C.nt ... 

111.1 33704191 II YOU do not ftcely. your DI 
by 7:30 ' .m. Every effort will be made to 
eorTOet tho .".or ""th the .... t IIlUI. 1)' e'r. 
culll10ft office hour are S:" 10 Il a.m. Mon. 
day throUIII f'JldIY. 

., C, 
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'TJ.lStR LImE 

Big issue in student revo/t-

'Who' education and blacks 
Iy COLLEGE PRESS SERVICI! 

'T1le i ue ,,1 who education In America 
the biggeQ raISed so far by the stu· 

d nt I'tvoiL. It lie. at the roct III the 
questiON miliWlt and pecially b' aell 
ItudftU hJ~e been a~g with IUCh 
force and volume of their school : Why 
do your cIaaIes in world and inte.1I~UlII 
h tory ignore the contributions and ciy. 
iJiutiom ol minority races and StalH:ul. 
Wei! Why are th_ only a hand ful III 
blaclt Itudenta at a UlIiversity in a cily 
with one-thlrd III its population bJa 1 

As they have 'fled to answer accusa· 
tions that thr schooll crtatt and per
p«uale an education foe tht nation', 
white elite, the men who run colleelll 
and unJv~ usually to.s the blame 
back irXo the lap III lowar-level«hoo15 -
the 0IIfS woo end udents to college. 
We can't take peopl who don', pa the 
t ls. they asy: pepole who doo't have 
the ability 10 ,UCCI!I!d in collece. 

And black tludl'llts don't pass 1M te . 
That'. implied and understood. Bit it', 
never explained Is their failure th fault 
of th te ,of their schools. their Il'ach
er • th Ir book.~ I there lIOI1lethln& oth-

can do to overcome the tremeooous 
dl",dvanlec~ a black ~raon in Amfrica 
lecea when h mU!t compete with mid. 
dle-cla IIhl lor an !'ducalioo? 

Jntense dl.ccUSl>inn hll5 opened on this 
questioo recenUy a8 an article in the 
current Harvard Educational RI!VI w ia 
read and circulated in educational eir· 
eI ~rkeley Plycholoei. Art h u r R. 
J~ n eLUck. Tttl'lll covernmrnt and 
educator-ponsored pro rams whOle aim 
Is to rai~ the intellirenCf' and scholar. 
&hip of "d!&advant.ared" students to the 
I vel 01 "normal" school chlkhn 

JenM" .ltukl the llllOrl ... who claim 
",.t chllll"'''·1 10 I.vel Is more • fune. 
tl... 0' their ,nylronmlnl thin of "'elr 
"netic lIWIowmont. .nd that compen,o· 
tory educatienel worle een rll .. Ihelr IQ 
(In"III,enc. quelltnl) .I.nlfiuntly. 

Jl'nsen claim . and ('ilrs counU ex-
periment, to back him up, Ihat inlelh· 

gence (defined circularly as "tbat which 
is measured by Intelligence test.;" I is re
latively unchanging regardless 0( educa
tional tinkering, and that ita JOIIl'Cf U a 
basic human atlribule iJ ,.netic rather 
than environmer'al. 

In the course 01 presentia. hiI arf\J
ment (whid! iJ controversi.1 in itself 
since it goes Irllllst curreaU) accepted 
educational and psychologic.l theOl,)". 
J D milk • CIM for the claim th.t 
,egrG children hIVe lower IQ 1_ 
KOI'tII than while childl'/!ll 011 the aver
age t latistics say an averAge 01 15 points 
lower I because th ir eenft II • rice or 
«l'netiC' pool live them a lower ability to 
do what IQ letti.a meuure - .-- end 
IIOIve probtems. 

JeNel1 points out .,ain and apin 111 
hlJ article that IQ Ia only OIM 01 the com
ponent! o[ the mind thaI 10 inUl learn
inl:, and that "intelligence" Is not • thin.
in·ltself bul is ooly .·hal IQ te!ts say It 
Ia. But the relatively minor portion of 
Ita article dealin, with racilJ ,l!IIetic dif-
f rene has led many readers to Inter-
pr.t it tvid nce Ihat black people are 
I Intelligent than whiles. 

More th.., _ n.tlon.1 ,.tum"lel .. Ia. 
ed on Jon .. n', .rilcle .t ",W_e ., 
whit h., n. tltullt, h'" • ...,ectM • I I 
.Ion. - th.t mon.y If"nt ",.In, .. "". 
• r.... • ... tt. educttlen II "" •• ,.,. .Inc. 
Ne.rot. rt.lty I" I "",!d. In Vlrtlnl •• 
I.wyer, ,uPlW'rtin, e • c he, I IIlltrlct'l 
rl,ht ... .,r ... to Ie ...... have cltM J .... 
un'l ertlel. •• ",W.ne,. 

Countervaillnr .rguml!ll1Ut to Jenan·. 
conlention have nown thIck and fut . The 
tali Ie he quotes are malCbed .,alJI 
tatl. Ii which read o/lPOllle conelu· 
Ion. 
Moll ex pe~ do not totally dl8CO\ln t 1111 

ba~ic contention Ihat too little .tientlon 
has been payed to the role of blDlo1Y In 
the formatioo of le.rninr ablllly in I h e 
prevaillne reliance on envlronm nt 
theory . But acceptsnCf' of Ih~ many PI 
of data h~ presf'nU - and Indeed 0( III, 
dl'finition of inlelligence - han, .1m I 

Renoir film is brilliant 
.Jean Renoir'S "'T1le Rules of the Gaml'," 

this Thursday's Wf'stl'm Civtli7.alion Film 
e'Ii feature, Is a very brilliant film It 

i. Dnce complex, elegant and remarkably 
pure in presertallon. Tt werrt; to me to be 
almost a masterpiece. 

Dfospite a provilio at the art of til film 
to lhe e/feet that it isn't social cnticllim 
but is rather entertlllOment , It i~ , Ilf 
COIiI'Se, both. 'T1le film 's main concern i. 
with the int Mwinf'd rl'lation. hip!l bctwl't'n 
men and women 01 both tht aristOl'racy. 
and a.~ 8 continual counterpoint. the !;t'rv· 
ant d. SIl. Mosl or the film's action lakl'S 
p1aCf at a noblem311'6 chateau whC'l"P the 
two levels 01 !IO<"i(>\y are very f'llectivf'ly 
. een in their mutual involvemenl and 51'1l
aration. 

'T1le film', almo. t endl circle 01 llJ1k· 
ed friend . 3mi 10yel'S remind. ont' of I hat 
vie 01 life as a dance or p; _Ion so I'm· 
bodied in the films of Max Ophul~ In 
Renoir's world friend. hip i~ . 1'1'11 8 on 
the same Il'vel, Indeed 11$ anoiher kllld of 
love, but in both the dance 5e m~ upper
~. 

And when I •• y Ihat Renoir'. film 11 
.'.oent. I mun to refer to mort thIn tile 
flu.ncy of the perform.nclS 01 lilt II\
compe,.ble Ult. R,noir'. ceme .. moylS 
"'rou,h the ch.t .. u with I balletic .rae. 
II PIOpl. move In .nd out of Ire mi. IWHP 
up .nd down the stllrs. II tht camera 
move, ., .... nd pill"'l to f,lme some I)tW 

p.rt of the Ic.ne II It unlolds with that 
IItIse of life ', nllUril rhylhm so ,.eulilr 
t. R .... ir'. films. 

Thi5 Is, 01 course, han! to de!'eribe. 
RellOir' vi ual style is a maILer or the 
maximum depth and comprehen,iven 
01 individual shot . It Is morl' Ih~n kl'l'ping 
everything in Cocus. It I~ following the ftC · 

tion with an intelltnes~ on sno",;ng it as 
It is in the 8ct.ual procees of haJlPet1in~ . 
With most directors Ihe action ReCITlS to 
have ~1'Il preserved by tile (,Amera, In 
Renoir it seems to have been created by 
it 

Bit Renoir's richn mOV/l8 beyond 
this. His presentation !IC characll"r is 
Aimple and Intimale. his closeIJP6 lilled 
with the intensity of his love and concern 
for the people who inhabit hi rilm. 'T1lis 
simplicity and the logic of the ~hots. th 
Inevkability 01 every movement apd rut, 
is also evident in his sense or speotade. 
The hunt. on the c hal e a u erounds is a 

pll"ndld example 01 till!. 
The crIlf'Jty 01 the hunl I. ltJere In Rell' 

oir aoo presl'llted vividly. Yet it is not 
oVl\l':Olrf"'!W'd. Renoir's film operales on 
many level. and continually mixtl! Its ton
rs and pmO'lons. bllt always to thtlr great· 
pr richn . ~ and almost always wid! an 
exquisite I<4'nsp of control and dPtIitn Th" 
frenz\' 0( the parlv at the chateau, with 
Iht ~pnt. eruplin!! ith their IiVf'l\ 
and nrohlPm inlo tht mid<tt 01 Itle arl~o
('Tats. i~ Nlrl'fully hutlt uo to and is the 
culminal ioo1 01 R(,llOir'~ . l'IllOe of the com
mon humanity of .11 mM. 

'MIt. rtrawln« tOllpthpr 01 mpn is pr(,l<4'nl 
pVl'rvwh rp in thl' film. well a Ihe 
III'T\. of t, h e i r I'll tial huffoonery and 
st~lurp Durinlt ttI~ narly thl' owner of ttl .. 
matl'au a lis Ofle 0( hl~ IIt'I'YMtS to l'IId 
thp farC!' Tht ~~rv8nt. vtrv much to the 
poini. rtpilt' . "Whirh one'" 

Th. film 111.4' in 1M, 'arc •••• well " 
the de ... de'PIl, of Ita ley. r I anti the 
Irapedy th.1 Ind, the Him. II t.b, In the 
'riyolltv of I~ .,istocr.,Ic hou .. , ..... '. 
"'. confu.ion of the women wM the chl.1 
char.de ... 11 lovI, the le.loul fury .f III. 
o.me.k ... ..er who.1 IIOss.solve but hon .. I 
love for hll wlf. brf.l<, •• bout the ".eci
denl" that tnc/. the film. 

Whllt Ihl' film ~tl!ms to me 10 lack. and 
it la~ks this Mlv in Its cooclumoo. is III1'1IS 
and fnf'vilqhilitv. 'T1lP frlea 01 tht "roil'S 
of Ihe J!~me" i. ore I'IIC Int never central 
to thp film . ThP nci~1 ~t\lrt S"em~ 
more a 1001 of the film's it'Ony MId humor 
than somf'thiM Ihat bt bf>lnl! l#acked. A~d 
vPl 'hi. a"lade !leMlS part 0( Rt'IIOIr's In· 
tl'rVion . 

As rnr the li",l tr~fPdy. k ~8 ariS" 
from thp f"O~(uslnr1 and complpxfty of thl! 
l'h8ra('ler~' rpla!iO'l~ilX'l. DPsrlH:e thi~ how
('yer. it s!,pm~ /inallv too mechllnlcal. n 
nut)' h,vp ~ Ihf'rt in RPMr's mind all 
alonll hilt thp film's movement ~o it l~ too 
Pl'rrllnc'nrv and pven too hurried . 

It i. of f'OUl'l'e im~lble 10 do justic~ to 
the film in ~ hart a NOOCP. Let mf! ml'.l'e· 
Iv sw fill' I'QW thaI no onp can afford to 
miss ''Th~ Rulf':! 01 fhe Game." It J.. nne 
or th- Irulv fT~t hlms and 8 hlrbpoint 
of thi~ or any otI1!'1' ypar or mm. 

"RIIIPl; of Ihp Gamp" will be shown to
nighl in the New Chemistry Auditorium at 
8 p.m. 

- AIln" 1fn.ftnkH 

Calls Sutton 'real politician' 
T. the odltor: 

One hB! to !{Iv!' Jim Suttnn. Le Pr~
delll:. credit for omethln!!: he is a rpal 
politician. He knoWli bow to bore an 8udi
ellCt'. He speak in wh I mil!llt btt railed 
intellectual glittering generalities. 8 n d 
doel n't 51'em to comprehend the unned 
ilenee wbich (oUowa one of hi grand ver

bal lIWeeps. Bill. mo!Ot preciou.. he has 
developed the ability to appear interested 
In lhe "commoo" people. in this ca I' the 
lowly student, without doing anythinl( with 
them /0( course I realize poIit icians are 
vitAlly bllSY doing lhin~~ for thl'1Tll, except 
give (pour Corltl l Ihl' prolound wisdom of a 
man on the "inside." 

Mooday. after the March on thl' C'1IPilot 
in ~ Moinf':!. and. oC course. our PI·psi· 
dent did not march ... (Does the Un Ivers· 

Ity furnish this ~ntJe w4nd ba, wttn 8 

Cadillac' I ... We were petrified by an Iowa 
Wind whill' .Jimmy .~e on snd on . • nd 
rlosin~ my P~1!l! 1 could not help fl!l!ling II 
thrill tha{, the pr~idl'!lt may lOmeday 
make thl' Dig time In the chambers 01 the 
Jowa Senale. and there he could tallc tor 
hour'll a bolt lIludtnts. and thi\lll. tite ai;u. 
dent he enjoys talking III. nnw. 

) am glad thal r did not vote IIIr Le 
Pr ident a nd look forward to the day he 
Will have the nerve to put • Iitn where 
his moulh is. an ap~arence with Ibe com· 
mon people, perhaps eve n. like Rocke· 
feller does now and then, walk I few steps 
tn how his genet'OU Involvement wldl the 
"herd:' 

1"rt4 Wllwx, A2, 
Del ~"" 

totally on aCCt'ptance o( current IQ test· 
ing and ils reliability in ~apluring I h e 
euence of an elusive con~ept. Many oC 
Jensen', detractors don't share Jensen's 
re peel for IQ te ts, and Cor the uses to 
which they are put. 

In a recenl peech in Washingtoo. Har. 
yard psychiatrist Robert Coles called IQ 
tesu "a mllve and simple·minded wa)' of 
looking at people. To make the IQ test 
the pr~om,"ant way of determirung a 
chlkr. learning ability and of decidtng 
what kind of educatioo he', going to gel. 
does a dis. erviCt' to the child," Coles 
said . 

To counter claIms thllt IQ scores don't 
al[ed the treatment of sl udents in the 
cia room, Robert Rosenthal and Lenore 
Jacobson have wrlttl'll a aeries or ex~rl. 
men~ which Indicate thai Ihe real faclor 
in the wholp dISPUte may be thl' altitudes 
of children's teacher. The data. publi h· 
ed in tile recent PYlIJIlallon in the Class
room 1 Holt. Rinehart. and Win ton. 19681. 

JilU!trllt the "self·ruICilitn. propllecy e[· 
leet" that JQ !\Corl'!! have on teachers. 
Children IIl're elected at random. and 
put III a e1as wilh. lA!arher who was 
lold their Ie scores indicated they would 
do well in chaol; others were descl'lbl'd 
Ul the teach~r as "normal or below-aver. 
agl'." When the (irst group wu given 
lests at the end 01 a year, Ute)' did suh . 

aotiallY belter thlln the second group of 
children. even thoul1h there had I except 
in the leacher's mindsl been no differ· 
en~ het"'een them beforehand. 'T1lis x· 
perimenl. rl'pealed many times, convinc
ed Ute authors thal lh~ teacht:rs' expPC
lanei influenced the ment21 develop. 
m lit of lh children. 

When luch • theory II .pplied to black 
chlldron. I number of Idlll eom. out. II. 
•• 1110 Pygm.llon evidene. (which J.n. 
.... .110 cite, in enothe, connedion) 
clllm.. exp,ct.tion e.n .0 drlltlcally 
ch.n,t th. menlll dlyelopmenl of chil· 
dron who .tert out with IlmUIr blck
around I. thl ,ubtl. plyeholo,lcal pre .. 
IUrtl pl.eed on bllek children by Ih.ir 
parent. .nd th.ir playmate, .1 w,1I as 
by their tl.chlr'$ c.n have Ih. .ame " . 
ltel on bl.ck children', till Icor.1 al it 
did en th. pygmelion upe,im.nll. 

Even the 1A!:iU are loaded to obtain the 
resulu they show about blacks and 
whiles. according to Dr. Gloria Jo ephs 
of omell Univ rsity. She talks about one 
IQ t I which is of len gjven to grade. 
school childrPn on item IIsks the child 
to tell which of lwo fucl'!! drawn in out· 

~@)P 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
\. Hair - Cowsills 
2. Pinball Wizard - Who 
3. More Today Than Yeslerday - Spirat 

Stairca, e 
4. Love - 1ercl' 
4. TIle Box~r - imon anet Garlllnkel 
6. Hunk)' Funky - American Breed 
7. Don't Give In To Him - Gary Puck· 

ell and thp Union Gap 
8. Badge - Cream 
•. Wi shful Sinful - Doors 

line he thinks is more heaulilul. One 1/ 
the face has a narrow nose snd lht 
lip : the other, 8 wider nose and thlct 
liP'> - ob ~ iously meant to represent c. 
casian and egroid features. 'T1le "r\ihI' 
answer, or course. is the C/tucasian·,,. 
peariog face. 

Dr. Jensen's major tareel. howl'vl'r,' 
educational programs like Head Start, 
which claim to be able to raise cluldl'tll'l 
IQ levels lind cannot produce. uclI crt· 
ic~ m is n.> doubt well taken. But 1M pe. 
Jitical wrilers who have seiu,.J DII • i, , 
attack with uch zest usua lIy oyerlook lII! 
bf.'ctions of the article which indicate lhIl 
althoullh programs like Head tart de 
not work. it is not becall3e black ehild~ 
are a ho~less cause. 

Quite the contrary, asy. Jensen. 'I\r 
failure is more likely becau e schools Qj 
programs hav' empha ized the wrOllg ... 
peels of these children 's potential for 
learnlOg ThaI aspect 01 intelli;el!(! 
which JQ tests measw'e - ab tractJnn 
ability - "is not the only component of 
ability to learn; yet our education • tem 
Is geared to leachlnll things hl' mt'allt 
Ihat rely I)n II," he says. 

Some educatorl think III. only wly h 
achiln educational equality of oppori .... 
ity - that quality desl,ed in dlflertftl 
W.YI by almoll tyery lid. In cu,rent". 
ue.tionll conflict - II ,wHplno ehlfl,tI 
In the •• tablished meth'ldl of t •• chint 
.ha' have ... malneel unehano'" for 1M' 
.,.tion,: b.,innin, Inltruction at .... If' 
of ,Ix. ins!ruction of children In .1"IIIpt I 
th,l lIay ..... th., In lock'ltep I.sh ... 
throu9h the flrat y."s .nd uptetlliy It .. 
actlv.·p."lv. relltionlhlp b.lwttn Nlth
t, .nd pupill. 

The rtal problem widl so-called "rom
pen. tory educlltion" progrllll16. then. b 
not the people Ihey dea.! wi th ; it is wkh 
the progrllll16 lhemselv s. The aim, Matl'd 
or unstated. of most. of these projecll I.! 
10 lurn "disadvantaged" children iJift 
cl05e approximations of the middle-cl 
children (or whom our schools were de
signed. But minority children are not av· 
erage; they are dHfl"rent. Their dilfertncn ' 
should be u~ed and emphasized rath!r 
than viewed as l'OIJ1ething to be burled; 
~ince compensatory (lI"OgI'ams try UI f10 
move the differences. they can't help bIi 
fail. 

That is Ihe mess3ge In Jensen's contro
versial research: the people who have leapt 
011 it as a new citadel of raci. I lhougli( 
for education may find their bandwa gon 
more than they bargained tor. 

DI draws thanks 
To the td itor: 

We are pleased thal our joint efforfl \ 
have resulted in an adjustment in the elt(· , 
Iriclly bills al Hawkeye Court. Plea e a~ 
cept our thanks for your courtesy and 
your concern regarding all the probleJ11l 
we presented in our p2tition, and for ,OIl I 
continuing erforls 10 make Hawkeye Court ' 
a more desirable place to live. 

We fl'el certain lhat we sPI'ak lor aJmn;I 
all the pre. ent lI awk~ye Courl re ioot 
when we give you 011" enthusia li~ thank! I 

for fa cilitat ing lhis adjuslmenl in our 
electricity bills. 

CommittH of CQnc.rnfll 
Rtlldtnll .f H.wk.y. C~ 

-------------.------~-------. -----._- - --- -" 
by Johnny Hart lEma IAILEY 

I4E 1.OOK6 EVEN 
FANCli/l WHEN HE 
GeT5 EVE~YTHI G 

bv Mort WCllhr 

~lfl-\ n.u= Ft SH • t.t~~u.. 
M~s r---~~- OFF 

SAUIIATiN&, 
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WI;~~~ [Mercy Blast Damag'e Garner's Work Praised I 
By Principals, Others "'""<~ ..... '" 

11Ie 21 principals aOO assiltant Tuesday's edition of the Iowa CIty 
~ in the Iowa CJ;y Com· Pres5.(;itizen, both favoring Gar· 
JllUli;y Scbool District Wednes· ner and expr ing regret over 
daY expressed 1helr regrets over hls resignation. A third letter, 
SICJI. Buford W. Garner's resig· critical of "a series of quest.ioo-
• .Mo>. able practices and policies by a 
-- majority of the C\II'reDt school Gamer's reslgnatlon, submit· 
ted Ia!t Friday, was accepted at ~," . ~ppeared In W~ 
Ibe boord's Tuesd.'ly Digit meet· day s edition. I 

me. Another meeting, at which School bo.1'1! :'IMmber Arnollf I . 
Gerner's action was originally to I M. Sm.II Jr., Ip .. kina of G.r· 
be considered, was 5CheduJed for Mr'l '""itn.tion, volc.d _. 
wemesday ~ but was can· CffI! lbollt I lick of communI· 
celled after the accept,anc:e of the cltion _twHn princlPll1 ..-MI 
~. te.chen. 

At the &ebeduled meeting, the. I 
~ had planned ~ pres. I . He said board. tm;?,lber.s. were 
!Ii letter to the board whim disturbed by their mobIlity Lo 
tfIII1' kJ part; '~ from th.e superin~endent 

''The principals highly rte. Cl'lt1C81 evaluations of his sub
IIIIfIItIICI th.t you consl.,. ordinates." He said members I 
urefully your cltelslon before ha~ been "~laced in unLenable 
dispOSitIon of hI. ,..llgnation. po5'!-ions which couI.d have ~n 
W. would c1Hply regret his I"av. 8V\11ded b~ a~opnate admmls, 
irIt." lraIlve actions m several cases. , 
Dr. Midlael Bonfiglio. a tonner Small said the board had readl· 

An Outdoor Demonstration 

Estimated at $310,000 
The fire and explosion at Merc), I jected d ate of occupancy from 

HosplaJ 011 April 7 caused an J anuary ~ Mardi. 
estimated $310.000 damage. archi· The explosion in the $6.7 million 
ted said Wednesday. • truture damaged a power unl. 

.... , ..• .,. ....... I The architects. R~. Lin.d air CO!lditioners, transformers 
and Meyer of (0 w a City, said and other Iarg& mechanical 
~Y arrived.at the figur~ from equipment. Several block walJs In 
~ clauns of the SlX con· the basernem were crumbled 
struction firm<; whlch reported . 
losses on the project. The figure Cause of tile blast was reported 

I represents the C06t of needed , ~ to be a plastic cover over a vent 
build' and' II-ruch prevented vapors from an mg. rep8ll'l. '1 ed '-_.t.. __ t-

I ['''-'.1.''. .....-at OI-eooJ U ·"'L,.,1lUn:T UVUl No 
HospUa 0 """"" , ... ve ........ l1 • caping the building The combi. 

opelllng of the ~I s addition reportedly et off the bmst whidl 
by l'oI-'O 1IlOIibs. moVIng the pro. inJured l"il1ht pel"SOlll, including 

UI Dermatologist 
Sued by Patient 

I For 'Negligence' 

:;even firemen. 
All txt two of th injured have 

been released from local hOI!
pilats. Fire Lt, Robert L. Hein. 
the mOl!t scriousl' injured of tht' 
eight, remains in critical cond!· 
lion at General Hospital. He re

A $53.000 damage suit against I cel\'~ he d injuries in. the ex· 
a University prof r as filed plO6Jon and has not regained con· 
in Johnson County Dbtrict Court I ~0ililles.1. 
Tuesday. Firl'man Craig Waddell hi lig(· 

IUchard M. Caplan. 708 Green· ed in good condition (ere" 

member and paat president of the ed a point where there were . . 
board. m aootber cooununication sues whim had LO be discussed 
~aiaed Gamer's work and asked with Garner because they were 
the board not to accept his re ig. importao. maiiers. He said It 
nation. I was his understanding that It was 

TwO letters from concerned at that poUt that Gamer sub· 
JoWa City residents appeared in I milled his resignation. 

Boutique, Antiques to Give 
French Flavor to Goodwill 

Sen. Philip H.rt (right) .nd E. P. Willl.m., an txtCut lvt of 
Ford Motor Co., take things usy on the front IU' of • di .... 
sembl. d . utomobil. during I d.monstration on Capitol groundl 
W.dnald.y. Hart,. MIchIgan Democr.t who he.dl I Sen.t. 

lubcommittH investlgltlng the .utomoblle repllr bUlint .. , in· 
"lted 'h. Ford company '0 dtmon 'r.t. dilmlntting Ind r ... • 
IImbling of on. of Itl new mode II. 

IIIOOd Or ., an assislanl proft'<. Hospital with a broken leg and 
. or of d rmatology. WI!! cllsrged shoulder injury. 
by three fonner Iowa City r i· .-=--===-======; 
dents with negligence In the per· 
fonnance of a surgical operation 
of the face in June. 1967. 

LION'S CLUB 

Goodwill Industries' downtown 
.... II gettinC a boutique. a 
French room. and an am.Ique 
1IJop. 

Volunteer workers of the Good· 
will Auxiliary are setting up the 
shops on the second floor of Lhe 
new Goodwill building. 1\1·113 E . 
College St.. formally the loca· 
tioII of the Sears. Roebuck and 
Co. store. Goodwill Industries 
will move soon from its present 
Iocatlon at 121 E. College 8t. 

Jderdlandise sold In the store 
Is donated. with profits going to 
Goodwill. 

Volunteer workers have bee n 
cleaning. painting and decorat· 
ing the rooms since Februa ry. 
'l'IIey are presently sizing, clean. 
ing and pricing drllllSes. sults. 
vesta and blouses to be sold in 
the French room, and jewelry. 
scarves, sweaters. purses and 
shoes to be sold in the boutique. 

Bam siding has been innU· 
ed in the amque shop and 
m ere are DOW laying down 
oarpet donated by Sears. The 
furniture to be on sale -
chain;, desks, dressers, and cab· 
ineta - is to be refinished by 
the vol lllteers. 

Clerkships Open 
To Med Students 

Junior and senior medicaJ stu· 
denta at the University have the 
OQIlOt'tunity to awly (ot clinical 
cJerkships in England , available 
(or (he summers of 1970 and 
1911. 

Aooording to Dr. W. K. Met· 
Calf. professor oC anatomy, the 
cJerkshlps would pay free board, 
lodging and tuition. In some uni
versiLy towns, students would be 
asked La provide transportation. 
but would live at the local hos· 
pital, and work in the wards. 

Chris Nelson, M2, Peoria. lU., 
has been granted a clerkship for 
the summer of 1970 in Cam· 
bridge. England. A vacancy for 
that summer is still available in 
Sheffield. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Kathleen KutiSh, 22, Cedar 

Rent Strike Bakers Go to. High Court ::=~~E= 
A A A b from what abe contends to be t n n r 0 r An .ppeal to the state Sup!'ellle trlct Court Judge William R. the comtruetion of a new murch. neeJJeent perfOl'Tlllnet of an OIl-

Court of a District Collrt deciJion Eads. TbL> y roled that the eration by Caplan. 

To Conti· n ue to dismi the suit of a Univer· In his roling. Eads had .stated Bakers ",ere su pendell from the Miss Kutish's parents, Fran· 

BROOM 

BULB 
SALE 

Tbe liloP8 will begin ,.peratlon 
011 May 15 with an open house 
and a preview showing. They 
will be open from 11 a.m. to 3 
r.m. Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday. Wednesday will be col· 
lection day. 

sity professor against the FirsL that according to the FIrst coovnunion of the churcll. They cis A. and Virginia Kutish, Up
Presbyterian Olurch wu fUed in Amendment to the U.S. ColIStitu· allO ruled that Baker could not per Marlboro, Md., requested 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. I.fI - Un!· Johnson County DistrIct Court tion. the dvU courts do not have exerci his office a rIder !'If the $3.000 for expenses resulting (rom COMING SOONI 
versit.y of Michigan rent strik. Tuesday. the powI'r to determine mattrrs .Ch:u~re~h~' ____ ~iiiii_iiiiii~the~o~pe:r:at:io:n~by~Ca~p~la~n.~ __ ~~::;;~~~~~~~, 
ers won 8 battle Wednesday as Joseph E. Baker, professor of of church doctrine. ." -- - -- -- - --

Donations may be taken to , Circuit Judge WiIlwm F. Agl"!' Engli.h, and his wile, Mathilde. According to Eads. U1I.s would 
the stAlres. Antiques are being Jr. turned down a request for a appealed Lo tbe Iowa Supreme liolaLe . ~e principles of f~eedom 
collected by Mrs .. p~t. Meade at temporary injlmction !'{!QlIf'sted Court an April 1 ruling by DL.· of religion and eparallon of 
35J.6920, Mrs. VlrguJla Buech. by landlords seeking to end the ---- - church and slate. 

Donations to the French room 
and boutique will be taken by 
Emery Rhodes at 338·7947. Mrs. 
Eloise January and Mrs. Alice 
Baker are in charee of t h e 8 e 
stores. 

IeI' at 337·2991 and Mrs. Marl strike. Ca r-Cycle Crash The Bak r:, claimed, howe\cr. 
Greb at 338-0979. that Ule suit doe not. invol\·e 

The Injunction matter was murch doctrine and i therefore 

'Gate-Crashers' 
Enter Guilty Plea 

dropped with consent of attorn· Inl'u res Student within the Juri~ction of the 
lea for both camps. the judge courts, 

~'. Landlords sought the in· A University student was In· The civil suit originated alter 
Junction. jured Wednesday afternoon when a ruling la. t May by the General 

The striking studenL.~ have I thE' motorcycle he WI!! driving Assembly of thr tlnitCfi Prt'Shy. 
been withholding rent from land - wa~ . IrJlck by a CAr attempling lerinn hllrch whith fO"nrl Fakl'r 
lords lh1!y characteriu> as 1I1l. III mAke II Il'ft turn, police guilty of 01 turhin!: Ihe pc'''e and I 
fair. Th money was clepo,itrd porI cd. IIruty oC thl' Fir~1 Prr5t1yt('rlan I 
in 8 bank in Wind~r. Onl. 711e IlUdl'l1t, 1lcbael HamU· Church. 2fi K Mark('t St. 
where i' is though! ~fc fro m ton. AI, Davenport, was going TIle conlrOl'rr,'Y arose aCtrr thr 
court jurisdiction. w .L on lIighway 6 about 5;30 Bakers objected to the razin!; of 

David Grant Sundance. G,~. 'Ibe lItudenis. members of the pm. when a car driYeil by Mrs. the present church building and 
Louis. and Barbara Sch.m~eW'ltz Ann Arbor Tenants Union, are Pearl Kennedy, 49, of 713 Nor· 
Sundance, A4. pleaded guJlty in seeking shOM leases, bet t e r mandy Dr.. struck his motor· 
Police Cou~ Wednesday to maintenance and lower rents in co/cle as it turned left on RockY 
cbarges of dIsorderly conduct. their slrike action which has Short· Drive, police said. 

The Sundances were arrested caught the fancy of students at Hamilton was taken to GeneI" 
on Jan. 15 at a concert in the several ot.Wer colleges and uni· : I Hospitnl where he was Lrea!. 
Union after refusing to pay the versities across the nation. ed for culs and a head Injury 
admission lee. The landlords have sued for and telea~ 

Judge Marion Neely said they damages totaling some $1.7 m\l. Mrs. Kenned~' was charged by 
could either pay a $100 fine each lion and have asked court help poJiCl' with failure 10 yield the 
or spend 30 days in jail. Wben in evicting nonpaying tenant!. right of way. 
the SUndances indicated they 
migbt choo e the jail terms, 
Neely gave them until Friday to 
decide. 

Charges of resisting arrest are 
also pending in District Court 
again t the Sundances in con· 
nection with the concert incident. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 Soulh 

of the 0 irport 

TREAT YOUR MOTHER 
durin" University Mothers Day W .. kend 

with a visi' to 

THE WHIPPLE HOUSE 
In historic Wett Branch Oust 10 

minute~ East on T-80) 

IOWI'1 MOlt Int ... eatlng Gift .nd Accelsory Shopp. 

D.llcioUI food lI",teI In tht qUllnt .'molphere of Itte 
"STONE CELLAR" 

TuesdlY· Saturday -11:30· ':30 SundlY - 11:30 ·1:30 

Thl mir.cI, brl, Ills and shapes 
the luae bust ••• the small bust 
.ppears Ilraef. Desian patented 
by Penny Rich. Complete comlort! 
No striP sir.int Sold by expert 
l,tt.rs. D.cron po lyester and cot· 
ton or nylon lace, or .IIcotton. 
5.95 to 16.95. Sizas 28 to 46, 

A 10 CG. 

ADVERTISED IN VOGUE 

For good uled clothing, houle· 
hold good., appllancel, dish .. , 
pot. , p.nl, booiIs, .te:. 

I MRS. MAROHl RODINE 
338.4134 

~==~~~~============~ 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS -10643-5331 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

FOR MOTHER 

Reg. 
$12.95 

PENDANT ·WATCHES 
by TIMEX 

SPECIAL $799 

WHETSTONES 
32 S. Clinton Phone 338·8622 

SPRING SPECIAL 
,10% OFF 

ALL SANDALS 

1
1111111111111 11""111111111111111 

CORSAGES 
are the perfect gift •.. 

Save 10$ on any pair 
of so ndals from our 

fun - sunseeker sandal 
coll.etlon. 

3 DAYS .. . 
Thursday .. . 

Friday . . . 
Saturday .. , 

ONLYI 

ValuH from 

$1 to $1. 
reduced 1 ~ on 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 

Shop Seiferts and SAVE 

Remember 
University Mom's Day 

May 3. Greet your 
Mom with a corsage, 
She'll proudly wear it 

the whole weekend. 

AND FOR MOTHER'S 

DAY - SEND FLOWERS. 

SHE'LL LOVE YOU FOR IT. 

Cieke't £10 r i st 
14 S. Dubuque - Open Thursday " il 9 

111111111111: ~Ol ~~~~: ::~IIIJIIIIIIII 
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Trainer Pulls 'Ack Ack' from Field 

7 Horses to Race in Derby 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. III - Call· l'rfJ&ldeDt Nixoo will be among I Prince until lOOIebody licka March 21, shrug~oo olf the sug· 

focnla«ed F1eet Al.Iled &lid the tile more than 100.000 'pedatara, him, " added Lociell LuariD. ,estioo that the Knlgbt might be 
loraotten 'rrafflc Mark ,IoiDecI 1he lint ehief executive tv .. 10 Dike', trainer. "Mine Is a good ,We (rom UDderwork. 
the dare. but Act Act dated DOt Ittend a Derby &lid the first 10 come·from-behind borIe and "Top Knight ill a ~ aggres-

Football Tickets' on Sale 
Unlvtf'llty ......... N ,....,n4e4 filet to Nul'll theIr prier. 

Ity fer .. _ feItIIIII tlcnt. they mutt .,.,. their tick ........ 
lime ~ ted.y ""' J_ II. 

Stuclent tlcbtt will cMtin", en ,.1. on • non·prlorlly IIuk 
,ft.r JUM 11 .l1li win rerMin ..... Ie IIntll .fter the flrlt g .... 
with O,..,.n Stete, Sept. 21. The ~k'" will be sold on • H •• 
ball, enly et • colt ., In JIlt' ticket. 

N· kl C F d Wednelday as a leYeIl.oor.t wbesa lIllY big time hone race he 's ready." sive horse who doesn't need 10 Ie aus, asper avore field. beaded by !be Ullbeatell In dOle to 100 years. Also 011 Ray Metcalf. trainer 01 Top nee," he said. "U you bave a 
Maje«ic PrIDce, abaped up for hind will be 26 Republican lOY· Knight who hallD'l had a race Sunday suit, you preserve it. 

Stude"" .NtrI", IItfwt Jllne 10 will receive • priority baNd 
on the y •• r they 11m .,.,..Ied It the University. ThoH orderl", 
ticket •• n • lH'i.rfty MtI. will .... bl. to pick up their tick'" 
Sept. 1. 

In Tourney at New Orleans S.~!.::::: =:. ::'COII~:; ~I F&ioce=~winnIng=;;;;;the~F;;;;;JarIda=;;;;;Derb=y;;;;;Y;;;;;OU;;;;;don='t ;;:wear=it;;;;;oul;..",,;;;;;·"==,1 

wtItI .... 1M"" II .,..., Ad! lJlllorII will 'It'.tdl 011 1IIevi· P F b II 0 A 
NEW ORLEANS 111- Bi, Jaek I Tbat aulomJtleAlly puta tile Ack, - ., c.... Harry fl . - CCBS-TVl. ro oot a wners gree 

A Unl",r.1ty ttuIIent IMY .reIIr .ddltion.1 .tudent ticket • ."... 
"idad he h., the .ddltlon,1 ltudent credentl. ls wllh him. Each 
thHIeftt mwt I'kIr ." III. 'WI! tick .. , hew.v.,., . nd . llIn for It • 
the HIM ., plch,. 

NIc:kl..Js. rested and reedy, and powerful Nicklaus ill !be len- G"'.......,.·. c.1n H., St. Fleet Allied. the only Callfuro· 
llu£falo Bill, Casper, ranked u Irool. along with long-biWoI .. Ie, .... w •• stili ,..-int eIIII la.Jnd bone 1n the field. b&- f 

A III.rrt14 ........ III.y """h .... IpoU •• ticket n.xt to ~ 
Ir hors et • ItucIent 1H'iC • • 

A _ rvIe ....... IhMItnt. to Io,n tIteIr tlck. h to other ... 
de,... this y .. r. An tIIat will be netd.d for .dmlnlon Is .n ID 
c.rd ""' CII,rtnt cortlflc.to .. rttlltrltlen. A spou .. IIcket may 
.1 .. be uAlli ~ lilY Unlvll"llty ., low. student with proper cred
ential., wlthHI ,....rd ...... T1I. tickets m.y nol ba used ." 
non-lIudent •• hew.v.r. 

the lop lavorites Wedne8dsy ill Tem Welstopl. Casper. a two- .-11", IfIor wlnnl", t h. cmne a ~ alter a II). 0 N S t m PI ff 
tile .100,000 Greater New Orleans time U.S. Open chanl>ion. c!oetn't mile 00rIty T .... I T ....... y III IIl.Inut. conference It !.he barns n ew ys e 0 ayo 5 
Open gol! tournament. hit as long II those two but is trade ...,.., tlma. betweeo tz-a1ner J. C. McBrlde 

BItb took a brief rest last one ol the most C()II!Qient play· "We're limply not ready to 10 IOd v~ Kanowsky, • P8I8do- NEW YORK lit _ 'nIe 28 pro.. come" legisl.llen new In the 
weelt. Casper because ol an aI· ers OIl the tour. !be mlIe aDd • qllllier apInIt Dl. Calif., furniture maoutac:tur'

1 

felll!liooal lootball ~ 1 u b owoen, hopper 10 build a sI.dlum In 
ltrgy problem and IcklaUi to other top candidate. In the this kind ul competition." ex- er who. told share. In the co" stilJ wrestlloe with !lie problema 8 .. ...,. 
wblp hb aauinl ,ame Into field of 144 who beaiD competi· pJalIIed INiDer Frank Downle 10 '4 lnends for $900.000. ul reallgn.tnc tor die It7\) merg.. SUllivan also said he and bi6 

. ' 

Maloney Fires 10-0 No-Hitter 
, 

shape. tIoo today are Open champion BooaaI. "It'. l.I.ke "_..AI&". a "w, den't ttrlnk FI .. t Allleel of the Americm and NatIolIaI ueodate had turned down a $16 
"I ... ,.'- I'm ............. 1 - ---' W-'---'-<"."" Lee Trevino, Australian Bruce pretty girl _ you c!oo't uIt too his run hi' bait rlCt," Mc· U<IIIi\)e .... ~ """..-...y 011 a mi.IIiOD O[fer 10 move the club to 

playing pretty DevUn. New Zealand ltft·hander much too .0011." I rlel .. .. lei. " H • • hlpped IIado pia).-olI.)'Item cuImInatine In the Memphis but refU&ed to n am e 

la
WellUS JIOWsaid,'.· N •• ick

B
· ul' Bob CharI and eady Frink Ac" A·So wu .... ,......1 to New Iy he ... from C.llfornla, lealn, Super Bowl. any 0{ the penone Involved ex. CINCINNATI lit - J im Ma'l anti had . Ighl . trikeoutl 

a 1;& .... ..,..,.. lOIley. C1ndnnati'. atrapping In the eighth, he doubioo in I 
. hard U Beard. Yorlc 10 be J)Ointed for the Wlth· JI jIOIIIICIs. H. w,. tir.d I" the The .yllem, butcf on the , .. cejt 10 .~ mania !rom LoIS right-hander, fired the tIird no- run and sprinted bome on Bob 
~etime to te . Devlin woo the Byron Nel&oo en mile lit Aqueduct 011 May 10. trl.!; We think he can do bel. lumplien of • 13·" dlvltfan Int. ~geies. . 'van !I8ld .be bad bitter 0{ his career Wednesday Tolan', single before going out to 
t bin It 5y:r~ classic in Dallu Slmday. just The bone that finished third tw. I two canferenc:es, Clil. for _ ... \1IIIe bonaI.ide offers In the night. overpowering the haplee5 face !.he Astros in the ninth. 
playing well and one stroke ahead ul Beard. in the Trial. Fleet Allied. w, I Tl'affic Mark. housed in an ob- ~.~ ov.,. t.ur ~. en~ ye.. HOU8tOIl Astros, IH, with a bril· Malon~y, who had pitched the 

, not I a\eared In th biJtorl al ICW'II &aU well removoo fro m Ing WIth the Supor l owl ,.IM The AFL and NFL met joilltly !iant ll-,trilceout perlol'll"llUlCe. only two previous eomple1e r: !!u an!:;:; S b d OIurch1ll ~ • w:. ~ barnJ 31 and 39 where !.he otb·1 ::~~c:amplons of the ~ !.heplmo;ing~iDg ~ Mal_v, who pitched two games lor the Reds' stalf this 
have It all." core oar Mark a dark brown plugger who er Derby ho are quartered. • e ay p . en """7 ... tra inn I", _hitters for the spring. stopped their Iosin& 

Tourna men t won ibe ArUnIu Derby earlier was a surprise ~ntry - even 10 I There wuuld be lou T teams went back Jnto separate ses· Reds four YHrs ... - allll loll streak at five games and extend-
officlals ham. NICKLAUS this yeer. With Ocean Roar the Rollllie Warren. a Conner rider playing off 1n eaob cooference. fslons. _ of them - Nmlt04 tIM A.· ed Houston 's tailspin to eIgbt 
med it up for Nicklaus. who was INTRAMURAL SOPTBAL L castolI SOIl of Swaps from 't be training his first Derby horse. !.he Ibree division winn~ plus When the. two leagues com· tros t. flv. w.lk. In Hc.mlnt straight setbacks. 
quotoo in a Iiaht vem last week Prmnlon., Fretorn\tv maU track.'! ill Ohio, they form "Mr. Roberts wanted 10 enter ~':. secoodl.!!~mlnW: tcooh e Pletmmlssled busineu for ~,lIard' the .. &:and N. Hon.1 L'lfUlf' 10 He went into the game with I 
as saying that. at the age ol 2:9.. 'the ragamuffin cbaIIenge ID the tim. and he's boss." said War. """" won· .... """'U11U - Co Oller Pete Ro"""e sal hurl hitless ball !hI. year. 2'() record and a sparkling 1.8Ii 
he may be too old 10 play com· Delta Silml PI e. Tbeta Tau 3 big four _ Majestic Prince, Top reno referring 10 Robert F. Rob- fereo~e. All ela~.te .)'It ~ of !.he plan 10 mol'e th.ree ":IFL Montreal', Bill Stoneman no- earned run average. havinc 
petitive IOlf PhI Epsilon Kappa 6. Nu Sig. Kniebt. Ana &lid LeIters and erts • Shreveport, La . oil man breaking tit!e tiel was devi~. learns !D1o a conference WIt h hil the Philadelphia PhilJies. 7.(), tossed a Iour.hitler against SIn 

They met "1M old man" at the ma Nu 3 Dike , . . oone ol whictI lItvolved any tie 1M 10 AFL tea m s seemed to on April 17. Diego in his last start five dQJ 
airport Wednetday with • wheel· Phi Delta Phi 1$. DelLa Slama rhe ... ,.. .... lIVen 11.111.. M= ~'!~ ~ ~: ~aMtller devei~. Billy = J~ gr~atesl acceptance In Maloney. I 28-year~ tire- ago. 
chair and a nurse. Delta 1 IIbly .. be drtpped - .1«1, contender staring. workout. go- Sullivan, pn!6ident 01 the Boston gu baller who bas woo 15 or more On June 14. 1965, MaJooey 

"You've got to be kiddinl," Qu.drantle with $see checks - Inte the In, six furlongs in 1'12. Hl! ri- PaI.riota ol I h e AFt, IIIIid his When "keel how the thrH games for Cincinnati In six II!C' pitched 10 hiUess Innings again$l 
big Jack ,aid. and then posed Clarke 24. Grim 20 entry be. 'arly today. E a c h VII, merely galloped. l6am would play all of It.t 1969 te.ms thlt would movi _ ulO ces ive sea80M despite recurring the New York Mets. then gave 
for pictmes. OIambers 10. LaIT.bee 9 I ownor IIIUIt polt . noth.,. $1,· Majeatic Prince, the Jmposlne . games in Booton at 1he lI8II1e be cittermlned, Rozell. Slid, " I shoulder trouble. walked batten up an 11th inning homer by 

"Maybe theY're right." he Socl.1 Frtternlty ... when his herA ~s t. ilia big ~. galloped nearly two lIC.adiliffi. cIon'l know. I 1m gol", t. heve in !.he second. fourth, uth. leV· Johnny Lewis and another hit. 
qulwed. "The way I've played PW Kappa Sigma 6. Sigma Phi ..... Saturd.y .t 5.. , .111., mi.Ie. and then earne back 10 Since Fenway Park. normally - private t.lks with anum· enlh and ninth ilu\ing!. They losing the game I'(). 
the last lew weeks. maybe J am Epsilon Ii I ED!. his stall \.0 muncb winterll'eeJI til home ol the Patrlols. would ';':.f t~~ms ill the n ... t coupl. were the only Houst.on base run· 
too old." Sigma Nu IS Phi Epsilon Pi 9 WIlli . four top borses ridden ~y mlnta from the hands of trainer be occupied with Iweball at YI. . ners. 

The long. fiat 7.090 yard. per • chamPIOll jockey.. resuH.ing HI Johnn Longden. I'east ooe SUDday and possibly RozeUe Indicated hal! a dozen Shortstop Darrel Chaney came M •. : I'" alors . 72 Lakewood Country Olub-coune lndt9tndenl !.he ana1Iett field ince only five Y Ihtee or four depending 011 tile NFL teams were willing to ex· up with a defeMive gem behind 
appeared tailored to Nicklaus' ZooIogy:l4, Medica " challenged Citation in 1948. the "HI's unt.lIed •• nd it'l Irue beseball di~ race. t b I s plore the plan but he em p h a- Maloney in !.he sixth when he Sc.oreboard game. Writen Workshop 11. Blr SOx / 95th Derby stacks up as one 0( w. ar. Inclin.d aometime. to would seem 1x> mean the club sized that none had azreed or raced inlo short left ~d and 

"It·s a hitter's course." flashy 10 Ibe IJIOIIt royal of theae blue low·r.t. C.lllomi. ho .... ',.. would root play in Fenway. How· eV8l1 been asked to move. He made an over·lhHhouldM grab 
Doug Sanders said. low. HOieYes 13. Xanadll 3 erua claaics. • '.1 d Elliott Burch. d,pper ever. Sullivan relused to laY It said there were t.hree steps In of Johnny Edward,' looping fly 

------------ - - traIn.,. of Arta .nd L.Hen. in so lTlflIIY words. the procetl, tirvt. finding the ball . It WIU the only ball bit out 

., , 
~, 

N OW R e a d Y___ .: YO UR .pealelnll of the Prince. "8 u t According to SulllvlII, he ha. teams wiUing to move; second, at the infield throulh the sixth. 
~ he sc.re. you. H, I. .. 1m. • commitment for •• tedlum In letting the approval of \.he NFL, Slak.d to a com""ndlnl I .. d 

pr.nln, .nd he', never bien Boston. H.rvard , n d B .. ..., and third. reWng tile approval when the R.d, explodtcf for 

ANNUAL NEWSPAPER beeton. H. m.y bo .noth.,. Colleg. would be the leglcal oftheAFL. ,tVIn run. In .... foIIrffI. M .. 
Min O·Wer." \ .It .. but tII.lr IV' liability prob· Ar1. Modell, prllliident 01 L h e loner centlnutcf btlrlnt down AMIItICAN LIAOUI 
"You have 10 10 with the ably wDUld depend on the ""t· NFL and owner of the Cleveland ... , Dlvl.lon 

For all lis hard back cover and slick paper, THE 
WORLD IN 1968 can well be regarded as the I nnual 
edition of your own newspaper. 

In fact this handsome volume Wei prepared by 
our chief source 01 nal/onal and International news, 
The Associated Press, and was wrilten largely by 
the skilled correspondents who in the first place 
reported the year's outstanding news. 

Unlike any other annual, It gives breathtaking 
Immediacy to the 12-month period's unparalleled 
events. 

Its hundreds of news pictures In color and black 
and white form an outstanding col/ect/on available 
no place else. 

Whether you want It for reference or as a help to 
your children In their school work, Or lor just plain 
enjoyment, you should not miss the opportunity of 

• ordering now. 

THE WORLD IN 't" 
nllt •• eM'."'.: 

• 300 pag.s, 
page size 9W' x 12t,.1H 

• 140,OOO·word text on 
outstanding news events 
of the ye.r 

• 240 photographs, 60 of 
these in full color 

• 30·page almanac contain In, 
world chronolOlY, thl 
world's top storilS IIMI 
newsm.kers, U.S.lCOIIOII1Ic 
Ind sports stln.llea. 

rhe price is only $3.50·-comparable bookstore value $7 to $9. 

~iiiiiii_iiiiiii _____ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I Browns. said he favored the H ke e N tf daltlmoro :1 ~ ~:i !.I 
plan of adding three NFL teams aw y e ers J,~~~~\ l~ ~ .~ ~'" 
10 the presenL 10 AFL teams In F W' • N ... • York 11 10 :~i: S\I Looking for a beer that 

keeps on refreshing you, 
glass after glass? 

Hamm's 
refreshes you best. 

Hamm's is 90 refreshing, it's out 0/ this sky. blue 
wale" world! 

Wholesaler 
DOC CONNELl, President 

a new 13..team American ace ,s(onSln Wuhlnrtoll 12 II .li22 II> 
Conference 0[ !.he NFL. '!be reo Clevel.nd W •• t OI~I.t:n .IlI lOIS 
rooming 13 tea m s of !.he NFL Iowa', tennis team wUl take MIMeaota 13 1 .1!l!O -
would form the NatJonal Confer· on Wisconsin today in ita last x8~rt:;: 19 I :~ ! 
ence. road meet of !.he season until Kanu. Cit)' 9 10 .414 • .., 

!.h B· 10 meet In "'_ ... Lan . xCaUlornl. 8 I! .400 ~I, 
e Ii """'" smg, . Se.ttle 7 11 389 5 I 

Mich .• on May 15. " - Late lame nol Included 
The meet with Wisconsin will Mlnn.~t~d~elg:tt~l.o:m •• 

Cealure Creshman competition O.leIand at 'Caillornla. N 
c-.;stina or t h r e e singles Kan .. s Clty ~ Chlca,o 1 
~"" • Blallnor. at uetrolt. N 

matches and one doubles match. Waahlnpon 1 Bost.n 0 

I Celts, Lakers 
I Resume Play Qlach John Winnie SB.id t hat Cl.yellnpdro~,~:~It~~~~. 0 

LOS ANGELES '" " ..... _ . Bob GrisWold. Steve Rusk and S.atUe, B.U (H) .t Mlnn ... " "" - .,..,WI' SLeW • bt ld .. _ . B.lwell (2·2) 
e "' wou "" competmg Cleyeland. Ellsworth (0·1) It He. 

Celtlcs, grven up for dead when Cor the Hawkeyes fOf the flrst York{. B.hnsen (0·5) , 
they left Los Angeles, return a time. c,f~ c:~It.~~~i ~~I~h~t Kan... I 
a very lively club for the fifth ,I i"They·r~. hthreesaldpotenual var· B~~~ta~r.'1)?~m (S·I) a CallforoJ.. '. 
game of the National Basketball s ty men, e. Baltimore. p.lmer (3-lJ) It netr.l~ 

W" ·d!.h t Rand M McLaIn (3·3) N Association playoffs tonight. I lOme. sal ~ y ur· Bost.n. Culp (4-lJ) at WlShlortOll. 
. phy, seruor captain 0{ !.he leam. Moon (1-0) N 

I Alter winning the opemng two I would plav at the number two I g~ at the forum. the Los I singles position against Wiscon· 
Angeles Laket·s droped 1 w 0 in I sin . MW'phy is recoveting from 
BOIiWn and !.he best.four-oCseven mononucleosis and has bee n 
series weuL inlo a deadlock. unable \.0 play Ilnliea untu l~' 

Sam J • 2().r..... I .. = cently. 
ones ....... ooper w".. Winnie .. Id that he would use 

lWO . seconds left. brought L h e the regular lineup featuring Jim 
CeJtics an 89-88 ViCtory on Tues· . 
day night just when the Lakers Esser at .. the number one SIO· 

thought tbey had clinched the gles. POSltiOll and Esser and 
victory Crali Sandvig at the number 
"R' "-d -".... d b eI one. doubles spot 81a1nst W(s. 

w~ a "" "''u:- an ar y COllSln. 
even tipped the SIde 0[ the "Wisconsin i. a rood team _ 
nIDJ' ." W~~~ Laklucker,_ star the meet is a toss·up," he said. 

erry """. .,.""r ... 11/1. The Haw"" last lour meets 
beilevable lOIIleWnes. will be at heme with the first 

"But we played dumb basket· one on Friday aialn8t Michiran. 
ball. Maybe we deBerVOO to The Hawks have had only 0 n e 

I 
lose. other home meet 10 which they 

"This loss has eat to h u r t downed Parsons. 11-1 . They won 
us. There would be no way we four out of five meet. la.st week 

I could lose Thursday If we had and now have a 8-5 record Cor 
won this one." tile season and 2·2 in the Big 10. 

NA TIONAL LEAOU. 
e .. 1 Dlvl.lon 

W I. 'cl. GI 
Chlc.,o 16 7 .696 
Plitsbur,b 13 8 .611! 
Nt'" York I! 11 .4~ 
st. Loul. II 12 .42' 
PhJlad~lfhla 8 11 .421 
Montre. 7 13 .3~ 

Wt.t DivisIon 

-
2 
I" • , 
7" I , 

xL05 Anaeleo 14 6 .700 -
xS.n FranclIC. 14 6 .700 -
Atlanta 14 1 .667 ~ 
ClIIctlUlJltl I! II .45(1 I 
San OIelO II 14 .891 8', 
Hoult.n 4 20 .111 IJ 

J; - Lal. ,am. not Inoluded 
Wtdnllday', ~lIult. 

New York 2. Mont .... 1 1 
Pb1ladelphla 3, Chlc"O 1 
PlIt.bur,h 2·1, St. LOuu HI 
AU.nt. 6. San Ole,o 3 
Clnclnnllll 10. Houoton 0 
L Ol An,eles at San FranclJc •• H 

Prob.bl. Pltche .. 
Ne", York, Cardwell (0.3) at II ... 

Veal, St.nolJU1n (W) 
Lol Anlele~ Sutton (2·2) at ... 

FrancIJe •• Saa.ckl (2·1) 
SI. Louis. BrU.. (0·2) .t PIlls

burrh. Veale (1·2) N 
H.ust.!'; Blasln,ame (().3) at CIr> 

eIM.n Merritt (l-lJ) N 
San blego. Kelley (1-2) at AUa.ta. 

Reed (3-0) N 
Only g8lllel acheduled ---

----I Thit "'hr1M.Mftt PrIM" IWrt WM ........... .. 
.W. •• , ..... k _ _ ...... .... 
1 ..... _1owot 

THE NEW WAY __ III wltl1 ....... _ ........ ..,j 

.,.. wi'" _ itl ........ ,., ""'- .... -"- 1rooI", _ r ~ ;: ;0; -: :8- - - - - -
I The Da ily Iowan 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ ......... Please send ...... copies of The World 
I in 1968 at $3.50 each to: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L 

N a me . . . . . . . . . . . . t • • • • • • • •• • , • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Address .. . .... . .... . .. . .... , .... .. I I ••••• • ••••• •••• • 

City ........... . .. . . . . . State .. . . . . ..... . Zip ... . ... . 

Send gift certificate to same . . ... . 

If sti ll available also send World in 1965 ($3) .. .. .. . . World 
in 1966 ($3) .. . ..... World in 1967 ($3) . ... .. .. Th. Torch 
Is Passed ($2) ........ Warren Report ($1 ,50) . ... ... . Light-
ning Out of Israel ($2) .. . . . .. . 

-------~-------
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--PtJuMo«ti1i--PJte,44; 

• -the new automatic washers 
and gas dryers relax 
fibers· prevent wrinkles! 

You can bet the men of the houeI win IIpIIfKilte 8 new IUIO
matic WISher and dryvl Special IIttings for P, rm.nent Press 
clothing keep thirta II wen as other Permanent Press garments 
looking li ke newl The _her pr'OIIidtt a cool-down cycle dur
ing the Wish and before .... ftrst tpin. In the dryer, cool .Ir 
repllCet the w.rm dryif1I IIr '" prewnt wrinkles from set· 
ting in. 
TheM ... Wlshd.y wonder, .1., provide speci,l cycles for 
olher laundry. Hand-wI,hing hIS been cut to I min imum • 
Some new gI' c/rywI_ haw en .Iectronic sen.or that cleo 
tects when moiItUN"'" and ahuts off the dryer . ulom.tic
ally. 
Look rMr the manr new IIItOIMCIc Wtshlr, and dryer. aVli l
. ba ..,. ... NlIIy .... 

I , 
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2. 
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Shoemaker Injures Pelvis I Dodger Youngsters Aid Club 
In Kentucky Derby Tuneup To Tie for NL/s West Lead 

. 

Injury Sic/elines 'The Shoe' from Derby 
Jecby Bill Shoem.ker, out of Iction .Imoat • yelr ~CIU" of a broken I." nl. In lured W ..... 
MY It Hollywood Park Irick In 'ntllwood, Calif. Shoem.kar WII In lured In the Nddll", ... ddock 
Iwt II tr.llllr Lou G'auburg boostld him Into Ih ••• ddl. to ride In the fourth rac •• H. WII rvshN 
" Centfnel. Hospital nol far ft'om the treck. - AP WI .......... 

. Aqueduct Boycott Starts 5th Day 
With Little Chance for Settlement 

INGLEWOOD, Cali!. "" - Ace pelvis "as fractured In t If 0 
jodey Bill Shoemaker was places and that be aJao suffered 
I"rown from his mount in a bladder injuries. 
freak accident in the p~ at "She baclced \III II1II l.ncIed 
HoUywood Park Wednesday and h.r I 011 my pelvi. Mfore I hed 
suffered a fractured pelvis and • C".IIC ... tit out of the ..... 
internal injuries. die." Sheemeklf' .. w. 

The IO-Ume national riding Shoemaker had won \he flJ'S1. 
rhampioo had been making a two races 01 the afternoon. 
.,-eat comeback {rom a broken Tra,Iner Lou Glauburg waS 
leg sustained Jan. 23, 1968, at boo:;ting Shoemaker onto t b e 
Santa Anita raddle lor !be fourth race when 

. !be lCcideu 0CCIII't'ed. 
The ....... I .... t ml.t.rtvne A thrII&dme winner 01. t b e 

will a., him "..., rIIIl", tile famed Kt!III:uety Derny, SIJoe. 
well ..... rded Am IIICI Let. Lwer was set to ride in the 
Iws III s.tunl.y·. Kentucky 95th Churchill Downs Classic at 
DertIy, The tr.ck cIoctor saki L'lUiaville. 
the 21 ·y •• r .. 1eI rider will ba out Tbe likeable little rider "I S 
of ICfIen .. Ie •• tbc _tht. injured in a racing spill at San. 
The lecldt!llt oc:curred jIJIIt ~ ta Anita and did not return to 

fore the fourth race when his the race track until last Febru· 
mount, Poona's Day, abruptly ary when he rode three winners, 
backed up, appeared to sit down also at Santa Anita. 
and pinned the rider against a Shoemaker I. tile world's 
thick hedee. MCOnd te.dl", rldIf' with • c. 

Stunned onlookers around the rHf' total of 5,112 ylctorles. H. 
amphitheater· like pad doc k w.os curnntly the _one! Iud 
watched in silence as Shoemak· leekey at tills mHlln" w I I h 
EJ' was carried away and taken IS .Ictorl .. in " m_ts. lust 
to nearly Centinela Hospital. behind Dtn Pierce wltll 16 In 
Later • hospital aide said the "..-nh. 
jockey was under sedation and RetIred Jolmny Longden, who 
underfl)lng extensive X.ray.. is in Louisville with Majestic 

Dr. T. H. HaUer, the track Prince for the Derby, leads the 
physician, said after e.'tamining winner list with a career total 
eady X·rays thai Shoemaker's "I 6,032. 

Hall Pitches, Bats Twins 
To 6-4 Victory over Pilots 

ST. PA1.JL..MINNEAPOLIS III The Twins, winnen In is 01 
- Tom Hall - a Iut-minute their la8t 16 games exploded for 
starter for sore .-med Dean a four.nm filth inning Hall pro
Ohanee - . struck 0It nine batters, v1ding a bunt single to load the 
gut two hits and scored two runs bases to Ted Uhlaender' t 
Wedneaday as tbe Minnesota r s wo
TwiN turned back the Seettle run single 011 loset' Gene Bra· 
PiIot8, 6-4, for their fifth straight bender. 
victory. Hall later IICONld m • fielder's 

Hall, who needed reliet h e I p choice and Rod ~ tole 
NEW YORK "" - Aqueduct General Louis Leflrowitz a tele. caU8ed the ~utOOwn by boyce(. in the seventh, was called in home for the third time dds sea· 

1IIJI be closed for a f i f t h gram asking him to IItart in· ting ertries in a di8pute Oft&' the from the bullpen to pitch for son to cap the out_b_urst_. __ _ 
iraIaIt raa!ng day t 0 day junctive proceedings to end ,Dean Chance, wIIOI!e arm stiff· 
IIId thin appeared little chance wflat he called "t h II tmlawfuJ ~Ion plan ~,~ ext&'· ened all.ec pregAIM warmup Fat Overweight 
thai the big thoroughbred racing boycott of Aqueduct" that 81. ClI!e bo.vI. IMlt w ...... en, II8istaIX to6ses. 
pIIIIt would have any racing for ready has c06t the ,tate 52 mil. trainerI IIDd odIera. ,.. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;'; A.lllible to you wtthoul I dodo". 
amnIllIOn! A __ • 11'00. Ev-ett King, a .-ainer I n d gre .. rlPtlon, our product ulled 

.... ¥" ~... NEW PIIOCESS drlnex. You mun 10... u.ly fit 

",. lIewwds ol the New York Letkowitz told the hOt'!leD1ell owner and a member ol the 0 I APE R I ~Y°r.rbl:t°n:~d b"i~Od~:fIo~.:' 
RIdDc A8sociatIon announced 1.0- Tuesday that a pension bill they New Yodt divialOll at the H~ Gel rid of exCI. III Ind II .. Ion,. 
.&..'1 Ibutdown at 5 p.m. EDT were seeking for backstr.J-1. em- men's Benevoled and Proteot!ve S E R V ICE or. Odtlnex coli. f3 .00 and I ne., .., """'. lar,. econolll)' 01.. for ~.OO. Both 
Wmeeday when the ertry box ploYe5 would violate the state', Association. asked "everyooe In (5 Del. per W .... ) Ire IOld wllb till. ,u.nntee: JI 
doled with not enough eJtries oonstitution since the • ... ra rae. Nicing" to 'meet at Aqueduct t~ - $11 PER MONTH _ noL .Ualled lor Iny rUlOn, lurt ".... relurn Ibe plckl,e to your dtu,· 
IIr • racing program. ing days they were seeking day at 11 a.m. EDT in an effort Free pickup " dellv.ry twici ,lol Ind lei your lull money back. 

Bef- .... ann~-em-' was "would not produce any revenue to resolve the dispute. • w..... EVlrythlng Is fur. No que.tlon. • ked. Odrlnex I IOld 
_~ , .. " ~_.,.... nlshed: DI.pers. cont.llllrs, wllh Ihll ,"arlnt •• by: 

SAN FRANCISCO "" - Three I ured In his earIy·season use of 50 make the erade with AJboquer-
23-year-old roolrie infidders and a many youngsters. que, the Dodgen' farm club m 
20-year-old outfielder who played ' "SizeJmre came to .pring !be aua AA Texas Leque. 
last ason In C1ass A are four training as a ''TM players' strIk. w.. • 
big reasona why the Lo6 Angeles catcher," Alston IIrNk ,., me." RWMlI ... 
Dodgers currenUy are tied for says, ''but I pl ..... ''11Ien ........ , --r 
first place in the National wanted to try pI.ytrI III ..... ...... .. 
League's Western Division. him at aItortstop played __ tim exhlllltIeft.-

'''Ibe kids have given the club bee au, e I 'nd I had • pretty .......... 
a lot more speed and enlhusi· lbougbt he had _," !If says. 
asm," says coach Jim Gtulam, more ran~ than "But m.y bit thrI1II were pt· 
relerring to !bird baJeman Btu Paul Popovich. tlnll • hit off Jlm Merritt (j QJI. 
Sudalda, ahortatop Bill Grabarke- "S • mad' cinnatt DI1 fitot time 1& bat III 
wltz, aecond baJemaIl Ted Siu- _ miltaket !be majol'lJ - aDd aettmI lIl1 
more and the baby 01. the group, in spring train· 1 first home run. Tba homer carne 
outfielder Bill Russell. ing hut he was at Houstoo." 

The DocIgers. who finished quick to make adjU!tments. 'nte Gilliam, a long-time star play· 
_en'" last yur and .Ighth In '!'Ore.1 see 01 Ted, the better I er for the Dodgers before be
lM1 wire minus center fielder like him. He can catch, play the coong a coach, - summinC 
Willi. Dayls tile flrsl three infield and outfield, he. can run up the revamped toe ADgeIet 
w .... s of 1M ... I0Il .nd", and. be doeJm't strike out nwch.:' lineup. 
litHe mll .. gl out of v ..... n Sitemol'e played aItort until "RuaeD, Willie Davia and WlI· 
pitcher Don Drysdale. who now Grabarkewltz earned a promotion lie Crawford, who's mly 22, give 
is 011 till cII~.bled Ii,t with, from Spokane and then Alston us three of the fastest outfielders 
.- ritht .rm, slifted the reformed catcher to in the business. and both She-

!econd base. more and Grabarkmu can fly. 
But the (our kids and neweom· Meanwhile, Russen, who "on't And Kosco Is the first leeitimate 

er Andy Kosco, acquired in a turn 21 unbl Oct. 21, admits he cleanup hitter we've had since 
trade with the Yankees. have went to spring training hoping to Tommy Davia in 1954." 
helped the Dodgers get oil to ----=----.::...--=--= ___ ..:-______ _ 
their best start since 1957. 

Sudakia was hittinc only .270 
after the first 19 games hut he 

Pilots, Orioles Make 5-PI01e, Deal 
had driven in 11 runs. Russell, SEA'M'LE III - 'nte Seattle from Dallas ol h TUM LeagIIe, 
~ plared lor Bakersfield in the Pilots, in need of pttcbing help, Tn return, SeaWe ISIigned In· 
CahlOl'D18 League last . season. aDODWlCed Wedneaday a live- tlelder Mike Ferraro fo Roches
was ~lttlng .304 an~ his first four player deal witb the Baltimore tee and right.handed pitcher Jer
s~feties were a amgle, double, Orioles thai will bring three T)' Schoen to DaIIaa - boCh BaJtj. 
triple and homer. picher! to the American League more fll1Tl clubl . 

Sizemore was batting .3S8 and expellSiOll club. 
had knocked in 12 runs wblle Marvin Milkes Seattle general BIIAVES TOP PADRES, ' .S-
Kosco W8 hitting .324, had three manager, said the Pilots would ATLANTA III - Tbe Atlanta 
homers and 15 RBIs. get veteran left.hander John Braves took advantage ol San 

Gr.rbwih WII hiltint only O'Donoghue, 30, and right-hander Dieco rookie Leon Everitt', 
.12S in the 1I.ln ,.mea slnc. Tom Fisher, 27, from Rochester I wUdnese and beet the Padret, 
his 1'1(.11 from Spok.lII. where 101 the International League and 6-3, Wednesday night behind \he 
he pl_Yld him"lf into sh.pe right-hander Lloyd FoW'Toux, 28, he·hit pitching of Phil Nlekro . 
.her bre.klng .n .nkl. 1111 - --- ,----
y .. r .t Albuqu.rqu •• 

Manager Walter Alstm admits 
that 5 veral unU!u.aJ factors fill' 

UoF I " 

STUDENT UNREST, around 
the World. 

International Canhtr Association 

DI,culilon 

P,nell"1 from J .... ". PhiliPP/nil. G_.IIY. ~r.nCl, II..,.. 

Leon.; Wut AfrlCI, 'nll1l, .nd the U,L 

fRIDAY, MAY 2 

7:30 p.m, 

219 No. Clinton 

1118de, Andrew Stein, a New to the state." King a a I d he favored I re- dtodorentl. MAY'S DR UG STORE 
yert member ol the Strate lAlgis. Meanwflile a break developed sumptiOll of racing w b i I e \he Phone 331.'''' low. City. low. I 
lItln, aald he sest Attorney in the ranks of the horsemen wbo pension bill was di5Cll8Bed. M.II 0,..,.. FIII.d __ =====-__ ~==~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~ 

Everyone 'Nelcornl 

3 MORE BIG DAYS LEFT 

Iowa City'! Department Store 

WOMEN'S 
Famous "Aldenaire" 

HOSIERY 
Seamless, full fashioned or run resistant mesh . 
Spring and summer shades and white. Sizes 
8"-11.. r. 

lIegular 

1.00 and 1.35 NOW 77~ Pair 

WOMEN'S 
• Bermudas 
• Surfers 
• Shirts 
• T-Tops 

• Jamaicas 
• Capris 
• Blouses 
• Pant Tops 

Perma ... ent Prell. 

WOMEN'S 

JAMAICAS 
In smart washable cottons in solid colors and 

rich pa Items. Sizes 10 through lB. 

Values of 

2.00 and 3.00 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Budget Shop 

99~ 

WOMEN'S 

SUPPORT HOSE 
Seam free sheer spring shades in sizes Bll through 

12. 

··Iular 

4.95 NOW 

WOMEN'S 

JEANS 

Pair 

Flare leg styles in printed denim poplin and sail 

cloth. Choice of colors and patterns. Sizes 5 

to 15. 

REDUCED 30% 

MEN'S 

JACKETS 
Nylon and cotton in navy, gold, greeD, maize, 

light blue, tan, pewter. Sizes S, M, L, XL. 

Regular 

10,00 NOW 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 3rd 

WOMEN'S 
Famous Label 

BRAS 
Nylon and cotton in white, Sizes 32 to 40. A 

through D cups. 

NOW Each 

. WOMEN'S 

. ' jo'maicas • Blouses 

• Surfers 

Solid colors, checks, plaids in sizes 8 to 16. 

'qula, 

2.00 anti 3.00 NOW 

MEN'S 

• Dress Shirts • Sport Shirts 

• Knit Shirts 

Assorted styles and fabrics in sizes S, M, L, XL. 

.qular 

5.00 ontl 6,00 NOW 2 for 

WOMEN'S 
Famous Label 

PANTY GIRDLES 
Long leg with Lycra, All style in white. Sizer 

S, M, L, XL. 

lIagular 

10.00 NOW 

WOMEN'S 

BLOUSES 

Short sleeved styles in prints and solid col01'l. 

Sizes 30 to 38. 

Each 2 for or 

MEN'S 
Famous Label 

JEANS 
'lachine washable fabrics in assorted fabrics, 

Sizes 29 to 36, 

_qulor 

. ,00 NOW 
444 
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2,000 March 'California Voters Elect 
In S.C., Led U.So Rep. Barry Who? 
B M K• LOS ANGELES III - '!'be 11ft family" and !Jut be wtII lICIt IUf-

Y rs Ing 001\I1'8III1\II fro m Clllfombi I prised at his SClII 'S oandidKY. 

Conservationists Find Hickel 
Resourceful Man, After All 

W ASBlNGTON III - II three III lllat In Aluka Riehl aeied "nIe Senate conIInned the IIGIII. 
o and the junior enator from Arl· The 30-year-old congres&maD

f.OIIa look ~e, talk lIike and I elect MeppM mtD the poIitieal 
CBARLl";S'I'ON. S.C. III - Tbe ev., IiIn their nameo with the apotligbt with the apiOlri> 01 • 
~ 0I1he Rev. MIriiII Lulher lsame t1auriIb. prof~. "He didD't look 0'1' 
l'.iIf Jr. led • m. reb 0( 1,Il00 But Barry M. Gold er Jr., erwhelmed," Mid one ~. 

moat.bI u ItCntary el the In- to protect wiIdllfe; eeim 0 lnatioll Jan . 23, but on1y iliff 
terlor baa't 1II1II. Wally Biet· taIIlt.. lor )IoIIuting wate" ; in· h. look olIiee did Hiekel If t 
eI leel lIk. a ..... IIIU, at Ieut ~ parka aId rec:rMtlon; a elwMle to deal with the thr!e , 
It 11M mad. him IIIot lib _ . IIId ~ean efforts to preeerve t&- mOllt persistent doubU lbolt 

Wdlelday III IU\lIlCrt 01 strik· IwIdeome _ el t b e ArIzona A dapper dr_r w i I h • PftI
ing boIPtaI..mer, -and pledced MIlItor, I a y. be'U be his own I cbant for wide ti s. ~ 
to brmg "reworcemem" into man DOW tiuIt he', lOIn. \10 shirlll and Ivy Leacue su . 
1M liJ·weti. · 01 dt1TK11111tr8- Wubinp. bachelor GoldWllte' I i vel In I 
Iia. "1 pjID to COIlIIUk 'II I t h my modern, two-bedroom. ranch· 

Senators. editarIal wriIIet'I aDd tam pal.. him. 
tullerVatioailta 1III.1Nd 1 II t 'l\It 1IIlI' lWMIary didJI't One Will • fear that HIci 
winter .t the 1tIoutIIt tl Wall8' OOIlviDct critiCi durinJ die dl)'l .. IS U1IIIuly frielld1y with tfJe ell 
J . Rickel. COVtnlOl' el AIMb -- Blekel Wit tryiDi to win Industry el\peclaUy that ))IrI 11/ 
and totally ~ .. iJId1». s.ate conIirmatiOll. They point. It IrYtIi to develop Aluka', 
trial developmllt, lIIIIIipa1atjq ed buatead to dor.tllll of. I\lII8ChM North Shore field . "I IIIall work Iwd to briIIJ f.tMr, but ctIl'tainlY not on bow atyle house with a nimmin, 

otha' peopk here from all walka to vote," Goldwater II I I d pool Occasionally he entertains 
of life" Mrs. Kine, 01 AlWta. W~y. fresh from victory I smaU eirc'!e 0( friends. mostly 
told ~ Ciburdl rally atltr t b e 11\ lilt 27th CaI\IreIIiOl\lI 0iJtriet political . tell. 

the aIrudy..abueed ~ el He bad lo faee lllat blue I!Ilb 
the "Iowl!!' 48." tour dayw alter hiI .... etrinI-,., \ 

But toclay It·. aprinJtIme. 'ftIe when an UDdenea oil 'lIeU )IGI. 

JItICflfUI mardi w\IictI ." • roe- raee. He '"'" ...ny Tueeday Like til father. GoI~r Is 
loin, el the city' • .,.. poIlcy. ov.. Democ:nII. John VIII de a flying buff and hit bill ow n 

Mrs. Kine left 100II after \he Kamp. 'NittI help !rom Republican foor'pa58enger plane. For max· 
mardi. She said Ihe did II II I volunteers - but none from h .Iion. hp tinkers wi!h electrica! 
know wIM!n Ibe would return lather. gadges ; he buI'It hIS own hl"l 
buI a eow:c. in the Ittia lllder: "We've raised our children lo sywtem. 
abip IIid III. pi-. t& tnIl III. be Indtl*1<lllt," aIId Goldwater Goldwater daljl!; sevel'ill girl~ . 
u..uy pI'OlIlinert lil\ll'fll t& Sr .. In Loa Ancelea to help Cllt- \ but a ltiead 111)'1 he', "not sen· 
<lIIrie8tm tor dtl1lOi11t1ttiOlll brate !.he vi~. He lidded tW OIlS about anyone now. H. just No Escape for lyn ..I 

MrI. Kine compIl'ed a.rie. "polklca is • Wly GI urI In our enjoya Iile ." ___ g 
ton', mallie to the ltrIke by --

U In M-..I.·· d G B B Staulhton Lyn", formB Y.I. UnlvBaity hi"'", 'reh ... r, ...... i::,ee ....:teebutbaDd~;-:~ Pomp; ou ets ig oost und.r. fir •• sc .... II," whil. bel ... Inttl'Vltw'" tuhWo CircUIt 
&bot to deIth IIIIIt yflflt while Court In Chic ... W ... IIe .... y. Lynd.n4I 21 ether ,...... whe 
there t& tHe pert in a m If c h. I F h P . d R had betn convicttd .1 Int.rf.,. ... with ,./lc. "uri ... the DemI-

Abe ar in g is.' for 10 a.m. n rene resl ency ace u.tic N.tion.1 Convention I .. t y •• r were fill'" the mexl_.1 
Tbunday for Kin,', auccetIOI'. SSOO. - AP WI..,..... 

~ ::. jaiJ~ I a ~~y PARIS {-'! - Valery Glacard The I\Jpporl of the rndeptXld.
1 N h V' NLF HO 

hr 1IIep1 pickelin, at ODe 01 d·Elta!n1 and hill Independent ~~e R=~:a ~~~~ing~~': ort letnamese It 
two boIpItaIa. bit by the Wlliout Republican p. r t y .nnounced I a sizable boost lor Pompidou. , 

01 :::ti_= W'Ol:'II .... mOIIt their IUpport Wednmay lor lonce 8 premier under De Gaul· N' f I 'f' W 
of. ~ ia ~ldtnt 01 t h.e Georgee Pompidou I. Fr.nce·. If. Ixon or ntensl ylng ar 
Southern CbriJtian Leadenhip next pree.ident They I ked as- GillCllrd d' Estamg. I former 

flood f1I antJ.H1eltel IIWJ t II a t luted the oetII1 ott Santa lar. 
once poured Into tile s..t.e ~ bara. CIIIf. 
terior 00mnUtt.. ... drltd up. Hickel '""*' a" ...... '" 
and even ICIIIM 01 lIleb!'. 1tIId· ..... fIt, .!thtet ........ ...... 
in, ~ - eoutiGullJ .nd .1........ """",ftoII II_1liiy 
warming to him, fer coste OIl ..., tv ..... ,...... 

The ........ , III ..... "'..... .r. 
.It .... may III ............ .. ,.rt . ...... ...,...",. ...... seocnd 'II" ttl, ~ IftIIII 
I/ICt .1 .... 1Ic .4. w •• , .. New Enatand- Ilb Sen. U tee'" w.... ,... ... III •• ' mund S. MIIIkIo 01 MIiM wtI4 ,.rt '- hi. ......, .......... er tile IOVIII'IICII' who bed ... 
tha a4"'I" .. er ............ III the to bltd an oiI·lmjlOl'lUlc r6. 

I "'_&. • '" ..... ery III MmIe eou\d, .. ... 
• .nt- __ rtfttOII • .. .... , d ......... 1m--1I- •• 
ClOet ald .. tiki lID .., tblt ... , - -~ 

Hickel'. "!mare" baa a.ImoIt re- oil import quota tor that a'lII. 
verted linee he tooIr olfiee. Out- propoeed factory. 
ider., eepeciaUy 0IIetirne flppo. "I ~ If I oou\dlI't to II 

nente. prefer the Yiew that It·. this oil bnport poUcJ back Ie 
nol so much the 1m.,. .. t b , WAL TER J. HICKEL tn. Wbil.l Roua. lIk. they I.-.! 
mall. HII 1m ... II Ch .... '... It to lllterfor," Bickel mllllld III 

"r Wnk he II8I"IMIIIJ II a I what he termed a "hUlllOl'OUl" 

Coniermee, whiob b a I jOO!ed IUl'IIlCeI that he be lei •• uthor· futance minWI'. sald the deci· PARIS (-'! _ ortl1 Vietnam 
willi unicln leaden! 1ft ..,me itariAJI that CMrlea de Gaulle sion was mad!! becau.ee ot "the and the National Liberation 
dlmnlntiGn. 1UJlI)OIII:ilI, the and leek clOIer tie.a with t b e present tuation wtllc/l cllls Front Wedne&ay pictured the 
1Jtr..... Weltem alliance. lor ea.Im .nd lorbids rivalri •. " Nixon administration as belli. 

changed somewhat," '1111 me and actions in which Hickel lIav. aside to the Senate eommiU • . 
conservationist's view. "I don't priority to economlc·industrial Tben he added. "I know I can't," 
think he'. playing to the ar.nd. development. U he eouldn't the WhIte BOllIa 
tt.Jnd." Campaigning in 1966 he prom· could. Ind did. President Nb· 

the eonlerenee move forward." Still ancMher lIIII"ted Rickel i.-I ". eataloguinll of the qlllll- on lIIIUIlled that burden ,.1Ib. til. 

FIND YOURSELF YET? 
No? Woli. who! heve you to OFFER? 
Gonerolity? Con,.rn? Inv.lvomont? 

Consider giving yourself 10 the und,rprivllegad h.r, or 
obroad, 01 0 

DIVINE WORD MISSIONARY 

'FI .. aroth.r 51".r l.y Au.d .... 

ormaUy. he said, /Ie himself rose and tubbom and asserted 
would have been a candJdate that durlnl ils first 100 days it 

I 
for tl1!! preslden.cy in 1972. but had intensified the war with un· 
W8 now CODCfrned with finding preeedented fiere ne . 
a man c'))Ible 0( • urin, the The COI1(entr.ted l!lack on 
immediate lutuN! 01 the nation. Presidenl Nixon's pollcle came 

With Independent Republican at th~ 15th fuU·scale SflSSIon of 
support. Pompidou reduced the the Vlell1am peace lalka. A U.S. 
only s.ignificllnt threat lo his 1 pok~man lold new men after 
hops _ a broad aDiance be. Ihe ft ve-~r. meetinl there was 
tween the center and the mod. nothing poII.live to report. 

r . . .ft.r 1M ","tl"ll w" cltv"'" 

Some analYlils pro(e~ to _ is beeomln, more fIl • eoIIMl'VI- tiIY aJId quality of .tat!! ,. to Hickel'. areat dellJht. 
an indication It! this that the Na. tionlat. RlcftI IJIIIIIb he .. hr.y. aources - and then lOing out '""' molt pnwaieDt d G n b I 
liOllal Liberation Front wa was Ollt. and sellin, them." amon, the Ie aenatOl'tl - all 

"1 h.vIII" ch.""""" Hlcletl "W, mUlt t.ltlco ... tim. In Democrat.s - who voled apInat 
ready to enter into neiolitlion prMeslld III III "",,,,1, •• "AII d.nltpln. Aluk,." 1.1d HIck· his eonfinnatlon - and SOIIII 
witl1 South Vietnam. But • they ha4 ... w .. chick.... II. whl one • •• v • • t .. k force who voted for It - WII limply 
spokesman for South Vietnam rn ..... ef my ,etlon. III AI... only,. d.y, to d.velop • '1m. whether Hickel wu quaUIied, 
said he saw nothinc new In the k.,'· ber.h.rnstilll pl.n lor I , • , • He had acknowled,ed he .,.. 
statement. A lummary by his office not· I.IItIt. eil in hla "eonaervatiOll pur. 

The Front spokesman, Tran With only 275.000 people In an poeee" remark, expiaininl: "I 
Hoi Nam. aareed. sayina: "If U S M C area twice the size of Texas. think basically at that point I 
you re-read atW!ntive)y the dt· ay ut Alaska's eonservation problelm had Alaska in mind . .. miJ. 
ciarations we have made since t 0 were not OVerwhelming; Ita de- lions of board feet ot timber t.bal 
the beglnnillil of th.e conference. ve!opmenl problems are 1m. have rotted for the lack of bar. 

, e ate lett , Milch of the prtu bri.fi ... 

Th~ Independent Republlca~ to. It.temant by TIl." luu 
DIVINI WORD COLLIGI, I,...,..., 1.'11' JtI4l un!lllJnlOusly backed De GauUe Ki.m ... p .... nt.liv. ef the 

helt apparem but a~ked for a· NLF ' 

!.he position is invariable." V· t Sf th menae vNlinl" 
The United 51., .. h .. I.letn Ie reng, --' .. . - . • 

the poII'ion thaI "" d.mand A F C I Off I 
~r :o~S' :,:!,=~ ~~'1:! D.·plomat Says ,e IVI Ian lela s N."" ......................................... A" ...... .... ~ances that a Pompldou ~rts- The' statement .aid, "The key 

AtIII,.... .............. . ....................... I'tIoM .......... Idency would be Ie, allthor.tar· point is that the UnH.ed States would be ... lv.l ...... ace,,,,,, 
City, Ifc. ....... .. ......................................... , IGaanullane~ advenlurl'SOme tl1an DI' must withdraw all its own and 

~~~~~~~iiiii::i~~~~i:ii~~:iii~~~~iiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiD .. ' _______ •• satellite troop8 from South Viet· ~;,~ch~!orU.s~:e~e!en~t;:, th:~~G~ III..;, E::k~ Caught in CSA Exhaust • nam, without pOStnll Iny condi· 
devoted most af hia speech to no ))I'Oil'eas. eome American WASHINGTON (-'! _ Secretary is in charge 01 the CSA contract, 
analyzing .lleaed contracllctions ~ may be ~ fmn of Delense Mel vin R. Laird uld data on the COllI. increase! 
and inconsistencies in tl1e !>OsI' Vietnam 18 the SaiIaD ~ pledged Wednesday to straighten were omitted from the Air 
lion of the other !Ide. He blamed ment tall. ov .. • er-te!' Iliw'Il ollt the C06I-ex~ sive C5A air. Foree's public contract summl1)l 
this in part for the stalemate In I ot .~h~:::~' ~;s. diplomat tTatt program. And at the same becaU!e disclosure "might PII1 
the talks. . sa~nd ./'! .... D1 of State mot time be pointedly announced I Lockheed's position In the com-

Lorenz 

May Day 
Specials 

May 1, 2, and 3 

All Patent Leather Women's Dress 

IncludIng: 

Selby 

Air Step 
Camino 
Citation 

lion whatsoever. On the basis 01 
its pooition, the delegation ot the 
Front for National Liberation is 
ready to engalle in discussions 
with other parties so IS 10 make 

IOWA CITY Lodge sald he had searched L. Ri~' 00IlCIIded th e t?p:I~vel sha.keup oJ Air Force mon stock market in jeopardy." 
TYPEWRITER CO. for evidence durinll the past Paris disCWIIliorMl b. yt nat CIvilian offlcLaIs. Beckman said IDs civiliu 

FREE Plcku, .nd D.llv.,.,. three months that the Viet Con, made "any real p!'OIIreII in Sayillg he is "very concerned" chiefs at the time - Charles and 
203Yl E. W •• hlngto" 337.~7' and North Vietnam were ready date" In dea.lin, with tho major over the C5A projecl. Laird an· Robert N. Anthony. Defense De· 

Typewriter for serious IItgotiatiOM. but he issuea ot peace. nounced that the assistant seere- partment comptroller - agreed 
Repairs and Sale added : "What we have learned Riobardsoa spoke 0« 0 II. or with the decision. 

~;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~I~a ~n~ot~en~eo~ur~l:gl~n{~'~"iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii more deciflioN aomet.Im. in the The I11Atler was rehashed .t, 
~ future on U.S. troop withdraWllla. subcommittee meeting Wedns-

But he did not IptCIIIate 011 wben day and Aaron J . Racusin. d. 

'Bd in 'BMilie, /lui >luff/III 
COLLOQUY FOR JOY 

Most "education" is • puberty rite. w. went to 
deal with the meanings of existence. 
A simple plan: Each participant works at his own 
question. We pnMde room, board, and resident 
resource persons-in sight of Berkeley's Sproul 
Hall Plaza. 
$70/ week; come for1he whole month if you please! 
For brochure and application write: 

Joy c/o Eskaton 
7975 Capwell Drive 
Oakland, Calif. 94621 
Phone: (415) 562·74« 

the first decision ml~ be made. uty secretary of the Air Forl.'f. 
He dDs<!UtiIied the troop Rle Iclmowleclged withholding new 

and other Jll'(lbISllll in a In~ of. the COlt increases. but Sl id 
view on the National EducatJon.aI "there weI'e nol any doclored 
Television NetY,·or\t. reports to Air Foree mana,.. 

"r think baaioally 'If b. t we ment officials," 
want to do." he laid, ". ~ up 
and give cortinually hiJber 
priority to What you millbt c • 11 
the "VittnamizatJon" of the war. 
So 'IIti progre!lll ia made thfll'O, one 
migli. expect aome ~ .. Ia 
ae a result of that PI'OII'-•.• 

"Even if we ron't achieve til· 
ni ficaIX progress inward • neg!)

liated settlement ill Par i t. we 
still look f<ll'\Yard to a period 
when Ithe capabiJjy of t b, South 
Vietnamese 1I0vemrntrJt to oarry 
forward the war and l!IIirltein its 
own security wlJj be ereet eDoIIgh MELVIN LAIRD 

Rac".lII..,d til. "lUI'll wtI'I 
ettImet.. .1Id clvllien efflcl", 
In mld.1Na "/tI, rightly they 
tftould no' be Illclucltd I" ..... 
tine repwI,'. 
Although Charles' deparlur. 

had been annouoced earlier tlla 
month. Laird spoke of the new I J 

A Ir Force staff changes In CI1I
lext with the C5A problem In
volving production 01 the world'a 
largest aircraft. 

to Justify wil:hdrlwlll." Promil" Shaktu, 

~~-~~~~~-~~~-~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~I tary or the Air Force for finan· r ciaJ management. Thomas Ii. 

He didn't say that I. wbJ 
Charles and Nielson are leRvina, 
nor did he give any other reasllft. 

But Pentagon officials ssld 
both were members af the prt-
vious Democratic regime and • 

if you want to live in 

another .world ... try WICKER 

the new storybook fragrance 
by PRINCE MATCHABELLI 

Nielson, will be leaving the Pen· 
tagon. 

Nielson ha heen the Air 
Force's fUlaJK!.al managemeJ1t 
peciaJi t ince January, 1968. 

L.i ..... 1&0 "..... !hit Robert 
H. Charltl, ."islant secrel • .., 

were expected to he repiaced. 

Charge by Ford 
Angers Fulbright 

of thI Air Fore. for inslall8' WASHINGTON {-'! - A sua. 
lion. and logistics. il being r.. lion by House Republican Leader 
,I.eed by Phillip N. Whlttak.r, Get'a1d R. Ford that ()fi\lcs d 
an allistant administrator In the Safeguard missile deCentt 
the N.llo".1 Aeronautics and sy!ltem are trying to disarm tile 
Spac:. Administration. United Stales bl-ought 8ft angry 
The public ~poUight was fo· COIIIXerattack Wednesday. 

cused on lhe C5A program - "Utter nonsense." was Sen. J. 
with costs reported lo be exceed· W. Fulbrighl's retort. Wicker comes in all kinds of lovely 

ways ... everything truly everything 

you will need to go live in \.his 

ing original eslimates by $2 hi!· He said he sees a tende!ley bJ 
lion to $3 billion - at a hearing Ford and Secretary 0( Defe. 
Tuesday of a Hou e government Melvin R. Laird to "assume I I 

operations ubcommittee. Ithey alOlle are concerned -aboli 

Regular Price BANKAMERICARD 

(14.95·22.95) 

'Boot J~ 
112 E. W •• hl .... .., 3374125 

Open MontI.y 11M ,",urtclay Till , 

other world of Wicker. 

YQUNKERS , 

\Vicker Cologne 
2.50 and $4 

\! ickr! Spray Cologne 
2.75 and 4.50 

- C"metlca • FIrst Fltor-

Col. Kennedy . Beekman. who the secu~~ country." 

CHARTER FLIGHT 
TO EUROPE 

CHICAGO - AMITIRDAM - CHICAGO 

June 16 August 24 

VIA 

WORLD AIRWAYS 
(America's Largest Charter Airline) 

CALL JEFF MITCHINER 338·5751 
Open only to Iowa students, faculty •• Ioff and 

their immediale families 

"LONGEI DATES, LOWEll RATES" 
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F'RESH PAK 

Sugar Wafers 
,o)j,nl~» • l».tl:>I1ll) 

Olive Oil 
,IfSH ,AK 

1&'0.. 3S
C 

~~~-~~-~~ J..'! SA~A lff 

• ... ··43c 
~tI. 

Coffee 
Cakes 

Freeler Slicks 10 ... ·36' ,I,. 
IADYlIf 

Tomalo Juic. 
CO'I'!t elUMfl 

. Pream 
MO.ION·S 

';- 42c Cherry Pi. 
fNRICHED 

Pillsbury Flour ~~~. 54' P;;~h Pie 
~~~~-------------

40 44 SWANSON $ : CHICKEN 01 TUIKEY 

pk:~ ' ,. TV Dinners I~I:: ' 55' 
~~==~~~~~~-- GOWEN 

J.lb 76' GEM .. ; brung' Julc. 6.;:' 20c 

You can en;oy a wide variety of freJh, ripe 

lillli' fruits and vegetobles when you shop Eagle. '( ear
round you'll find more than 150 fresh produce 
items, seasonal and exotic, in the Produce De
partment. And Discount Prices her. mean you 
pay less than elsewherel 

Red 'lilA " r~ 
NORTHERN GROWN - U.S. NO. 1 QUAl

4
1TY 

Potatoes b~':' I" 
U.. FRESH SELECTED QUALITY 

L I)'; · Golden 
~~~ Bananas 

#f1A'I'OWS AU f"'VOU 

<i.Hi.c: Fruit 21110 1 Kellogg's 110 
"Drinks ~.. iI Pop Tartsl

;;;: 

nt. DAILY IOWAN-lew. tHy, 1 • .-TI!urI., May I, lNf-' ... , 

COMPARE EAGLE LOW PRICES IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT' AND WE BELIEVE YOU'LL 
SAVE ON YOUR WEEKLY FOOD BILL. 
EAGLE BRINGS YOU 
TRUE DISCOUNT "ID MOlD 
PRICING! ,It II'E , 

Everyday Low Discount 'rice9 On lagle Bonded Beef! 

NO ,,,,rs Ml$$ING 

Gracie A 
Turkeys 

u,3lo 
--....---

HICKORY 5MOk(D . SUCfD 

Eagle 
aacon 

~~~.5" 
2-LI , Ke; ' 1.1 1 

V.(UJ.,.UH, NATUUllY mSHrt 

Gracie A 
Fryers 

~~~2" t"r.u. nflu U iI. 

IIiCED QUAIIU 'ORK lOINS 

Fr.sh Pork 
fI'ovl~L' Chops 

r )10.'...... 35,0 
AU (Uff .... C'UDI:;::.w_...,....----

.: ,-.~~. : Jusl A Few O( Our Iveryday low Meal Prices! .' '.:' 
eON OED SUF U.S. D.A IN SPECTED VAlU flESH 

Chuck Roast VAIU 'l:'~ 4'c Fryer Br.asts 

SONDED SEn. U.S. D.A INSPECTED VALU ·flUH 

Beef Shorl Ribs VAIU.~:'" 3" Fryer Glbl ••• 

NANltUT 66c 
II. 

MIII.III .• . I" 

• elUAJ!D' 39c 
l • . 

COMPARISON! 

.' BBkery Products 
HA~U r DAY . LARGE 

Whit. Bread 3 :;;;61c 

POIMULA 202 lITE 01 DAIC 

DI.t Bread 16 ... 2'C 1 ... 1 

HARVEST DAY 

Vienna Bread 16 .. ··27< 
I"T 

Ker!Buys 
bIr. $eorI~ .. 111ft. 

, ... 11.1. Iy U ...... I r." .... Ot 
~.ula<I • ..., 'r_Al'-_ 

. ," ~ 

Household Needs .'." " t 
GOlD. PII<IK. AQUA. WHITt ..... 
Dial Soap :: 20c 

!hggi;' ~' 34c 

lhggi;;' III ... 64' ,k •• 

HAtDWOOD,RIQUma 

Charcoal Jt.lIo. $lOJ 
~. 

ClASSIC· , INCM WHIT1 

Paper Plat •• I::·S'C 
ASSOITID ~OlOl$ 

Fluffee Napkins 100 ... ·26< p.,. 
,OUNTT· AS50~ftlcc.O .. OI_OU'TlII 

Paper Tow.l. ':;.'" 33' 
H!FTY • LAWN ClfAN UP JAQI 

Plastic Bags :~: 72' 
TIDY HOOlE HIINl 

Chill Sauce I!;~ . 35' Lunch Bags 2O-ct. 9c ,.,. 
--------------------- .:i?;,:;, Canned Foods . 

i 'r ~(;'J • 

aomu 
Dutch Mustard 10··'·3Ie 

Ie, 

MIl 1It0W,", HAM'U~GU 

Relish 
,2.0 •. 51 C 
1· ' 

.... , 28( 
btl. 

lOP flO~1 

].ilt. 42' I C ,.,. ce ream " ,01 59c 

SONDED IEl' U so", I"'S~E<:no 

Round 
Steak 

IEl' • U S D.'" \H~~I<:ttO 

Swls. 
Steak 

"'1"0 0 LAKU • U.S.D A. GIAD!M · ,aCOI! 8S~ 

Butter l ib 
'-

47c 
dOl . 

u.s D.A. GlADU · Ail WHllf 

iL1.' IONlun .wtn LI It. ;:;;. ;WNSUGAI~~~'.I.llo GaP;;; .;:N ClOCK 2
C
l ..... 2.0 1 •• V.A'.U.I"."'.IIi":~iUii'I'Tli~81"I' '.1~.7 

Beans ~ eans 

Lar,e Eggs 
. Ton,uo· QUALITY 

Mar arln. 
--D., Mont •• YeUow ClIn" Hahea or 31 c 

1.1\ •• 15C Slice .. Peach.. 79 .. ,": __ ~L-__________ ~~_ 

lAND 0 LAKES . G01D!N V!lm 

Cheese Spread 
HEINZ ~==i5iiiiii~c!AM!P!SE!ILS~ii 

Tomato 
Ketchup 

26····411' bll. 

Pork & 
aeans 

15<OP' lSe OIlT 

Surf ,To.,''1o Breez. ., .. ,6170 
Detergent .h. Detergent .i.. I' 
10.0PI' 

Rinso ., .. ,." Wi5k 
Detergent .1.. Detergent 
I 
... OPI' 6c orr • UQUID 

Advanced ',BI Cold wal.'., .. 17o 
"AII" 20.1.. "All'" t , b.. btl. 

--~~---------------litOPI' MADf fOI DISHWASHERS 

Final 13 .... 580 DlshWaShe! .. ", 
Touch btl . "All" 
~~~-------------- -----~----~~.-------
',OfF - "NK 01 AQUA 2' 
Phase 2";'''' ,. 

bart " 

III . 
KIND TO YOUR HANDS 

Lux 
Liquid 22 ... ··5;'0 bll. I 

Ilk or, . roWOflfll 

Cold Wat., .80 
" All" :~~~ 
,5< Of, 

Dove 
Liquid 32,···'40 btl. 

T.Bolle 
Steak 

!123 
GROUND FRESH HOUIlLY 

Ground 
, %._ Beef 

~ .~ ~ lLA'o 
OIOUND (HUn L' 6tc. 

Sirloin 
St.ak 

10NDtD IHF • U.' .O.A. INSPECTED 

Standing 
Roast 

LL8'o 
Check & Compare! 

OUIUQUES fiNE IOYAllUFftT 

Sliced Bacon 1.'b' 65c 
pl •. 

OSCAI MAnl . YEllOW .... ND lI.,I1I., 

SlIc.d lac.n ~ok ~~:: 69' 
Ail MtAT· SKINLfU 

Eagle Wieners ~t:: 59c 

--~--------------OSCAI MAYER· YELlOW .... ND 

All M.al WI.ntrs ~.~: 6ge 

EAGLE . 'OlOGNA. S ... IAMI. lUHCHfOH. ,.." OUTCH 

SlIc.4 Cold Cuts ~~:: 6,e 
OSCAIMAYU·YEUOW 

Bologna ,-........ ::.": 39c 
OSCAR MA YEl • All MfAT • TfUOW lAND 

S •• I. LI •• s ~~~· 74e 

PlLLS.un 

Biscuits 
SliCED 

COUNt" '"LI, 
'UTrUMIL'~ 
lX'lAUaNt '-ot. 9c 

",b. 

American Cheese II. 79c 

FOODClU. 

Cream Cheese ····29' pI;. 

WISCON"'" SHAIP 

Cheddar Cheese 

Scot 
Towels 

" .. t 

4110 
,.11 " 

6< OFf · TOOIHPASTI 

Crest '.~5.;:" 72< 
MOUTHWASH' GAlGLf .... NTlSEPTlC 

Micrln 11 .... $1 01 
Itrl. 

fOil 'AK 

AI.a -S.III.r "'tel 14e 
HAIIS'IAY 

Lustr. Creme 12!:162c 
SHAMP'OO lar,_ 
LI~uld Pren ~ .. lIe 

btl. 

IOc Off · ANTI.PUSPIIANl 

Right Guard s.:. I,e 
JOHNSON'S 

Baby Powcl.r 1:~.: . 94' 

STO,,' HOURS 
MOil. - Thurl. 9 A.M ••• '.M. 

frl. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. 
s.t. 9 A.M ••• '.M. 

Ivll. 10 A.M •• 5 ,.M. 

W. III.e,un' En",";n, 
~.f Duality, 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

ANO 

600 
N. DODGE 

C,." .. , AIId Serv/c.! 

Pri,., are Di"oun ted except on Fair.Traded 
L ____ - ...... --~ and Governmenl Controlled Items. 
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PI". a-~. DAIL., IOWAN-I ... (!W, 1 • .-1'I11II'I., Me, 1, 1'" 

Swirl in a Media Mixmaster: Enemy's Use I 

~:~ .!~:O~,~ '!!~o~~ m~~~,!:~_ ~!~:!i;:r~ 1 
ciety bas depended 011 struct.ur. film. sculpture and ~ sll· tionl a,.. not .. import..,t. It SAIGON !II _ The Norih Via. 
ed plot IIId characterUatioo to vatlon,. TIle audlenc. will find Is. fIlMier til.. de.l, I u. t narnese are DOW using " 8IIII1l ' 
create a form of art in the theat.- Its IIttentIon cOllIt.ntly Ihlft. witt! tIM actual experlencln, but siguificaDt force oi Soviet. 
er. But four YllLIIII fiDe.art.s ~ i"ll from people to oblects to of .vent .. " built belicopters III Laos aDIl 
fessors at the Uuivet'lity have soundl and to tedvre.. The set for "Interplay" Is a Cambodia. U.S, olficen repcrted 
been working ~ ltudeota I~ce The basis for "Interplay" Is three· dimensiooal envlroomen\ Wednesday. 
last fall , combinlni film. bcx!lly improvisatioll 'IrithIn diffenlllt en- that Includes h~s 01 narrow Some 01 tile belicoptm Ire 
mov~ent, . aound. IIId moVIJIg virooJneIts. The performers are strips of material hanging In the world', largest. capable 01 
~ still ~~ to create a new not asked to imagine themselves one area of the thealft. back- speeding troops and cargo fr«D 
'art work' lD the theater, '!bey in an enviramnent and act ~. ~ silk parachutes near the North Vietnam to baIeI .in tbo8e : 

ealI it "lDtepI.Iy." oordi.nIlY; they aetu:illy m"e ~ balcony. a huge paper wall In the two to\IIiriet .cljacerJt to SoIICb I 
"1D*pIq" lIM cbaqt IDd b ... bUD:lMd. DIt!.... .. oent.w III tile Up .,..., • II d ~'"'-- _ ....... n' ..... t I 

tile IIt4nctIoa 01 911'1ou1 JMdIa vb-.a hu, bella creet.d larte metallle rSlecton In an- , ... ----...,........ .. .... . 
rI. ccmmunlcltlca u ~ toeuL wIIiIlD the theat4' &lid the per. (tiler area. On thMe and 1IIIDIel'. .. IIMr ~ leYei ,"'" tile 
n wIl1 be prr.eeated bJ tile Stud- former becomee 111 InIamedla OUIJ other surf~. aIldee and revt. of tile He Chi Minh ",.11 
10 'nIeItre May • to 10, ... PerIOD who l'eICfa to hIa envi. filma are projected. SOIIDds u. .tretch"" down #rem ...,. 
feature rI. AnI and tile ArtlIt. l'OIKDl!IIt In hIa OWII illclMdual perieoced in "Interplay" will Vietnam, thnuth L_ ..... I,.,.. 
1969 •• festtnl eommemoratInc way, DOt 111 • IJl'I!ICrlbed role. come fr<xn the hwnan voice and Clmbedll . ~ ___ ...,f 
!:be CCIlIPietioD 01 the !1ft' M~ Studenbl In "Interplay" "i II from improvised and ~ Offtdally. tile U,S. ~ 
aeum rI. Art, and apIn May 12 ,noe their Im~ rI. II f e ))el'eUSSion pieces. ~ad :.c::-om.: the ~":'! 
through 17. On May a. perform- aDd death .. they Improvise In however, that aIdl reports bad 
ances are adIeduled at 4 and a eovirorunelU throughout the U I A I · been Cl'IIpIBng up I n d tbat it I 
p.m.; on May V. at • p.m,. IIId Studio 'Ibeatre. U m n I was known the North V~ 
011 May 10, at 2:10 p.m. PfJ\o "E\rery crest Iheetw IICrlpt • III!III'IeIe had a force III Soviet-
!mnanoee 00 fay 12 to 17 will I'm aware of deals wilb some r. · B k built he.lioopte-a available. 
be at 8 p.m. Tickd& will be kind of oontllct." IIY8 Gilbert, \,;oom I ng ac Then has been 110 visual 
available today at tile Union box 1heabical d.irect« ol "Inter. sighting of the heli~mI froIIl 
office for $1.50. StmMl: ticket.'! play" "The audience watches F W k d the Vietnamese IIide oC the frOII
~ free 011 preeeWtion GIlden. ~ in trouble, be It In i or ee en tJec. The repcrta have collie 
tlficatIoI1 carda. comedy or traeedY. mI auppoe. from agents, ftun radar~' Open-Air Classroom 

adrleves ines and e:t leaa <me prIIooer rI. 
H.n, Brwdefo, Inllt. ",,,. cdly an aesthetic ex· Reuniooa, aympoaIa, to u r ~ war, who rep 0 rt e d beiIIC 

"uor of art; Ted Peny • n. ~enee, But the ador-audlence football, and the prell«ltat:ioo '" orth Vi to Whll. molt Inslructo ... at the Unlverllty lecture their student, mlddl. of the low. River. Th. 23 memberl of the ellli lpent • 
Robert Gilbert. both . ullt.nt Ene llasn't been crossed. 0 u r dist.lnguighed $I!I'\Iice awarcl.s Ire brougbt from N ~ In I cta .. room. m.mbe ... of til. m.n'l physic.1 edueilion (Inot- hour practlclll9 the proper technlqu •• of handlill9 • c. not, 
profHlOrs of .!*Ch . nd dr.. production hope! to lICbieve au. among !:be event" planned May ~ia in a g 1119 eI ... listened Wedn.sdlY .ft.rnoon to th.ir Instrudor In the - Photo by P. ul Fir,..... 
matle art.; and WIIII.m HI'" dieoce involvement based on I 16 and 17 when hundreds c1f One ~ in oPeratim II the 
barel •• ulst, ... ,....,.. .. r of \ ,lid relationship between ludl. crlduates return to the UniVel'. MIS code named "Hook" ill H C Ott IH H·k I U 't H 0 
mUllc, hav.crouadtlwo bound. ence and performers as they'sityforthf,annualAlwnniWeek· ~lIII. military parl.anoe, ouse omml ee unger len. opes to raw 
arl •• of their Indlvldu.1 dilcl, experience diffeNl!t environ.. end. US ,.,.:- Th hi -~ 
pli,," to piK' ..... """" 1ft In- ment& together." Among the returning alumni h~"';;ir7 :::. worI~. l~; Invites the Word 

~~~~ DATE.MATCH ~~;:1 ~1~~~K~~1~ ~~fZed~Sen~t~~~~~H:::: Of UI Professor Support, Funds at Dance Friday 
WI GUAItANTII YOU A DATI ed on ant"onl..., to lOme .1.. bilee and Emeritu Club Din- cause a book ~ is suspended James W. MarIdJam. profe!lBOr In order to ral~ -- 'or the da -, th Ik'" ad hoe -- Th ""lomb' '-~ .- to be 
'ItOM THI IOWA CITY AflU. ment In loci.ty. politics or ner; the Class of 1929, who . from the heliaJllter to carry ad· of jomnali has been . vited to . "., .. ~.~~ .' Y III e wa • u,e WHO" e \N tall pro)""" ... 
QueaUonnalr .. at LubIn'. DTU6 economics." Hid Gilbert, "'tn. be 2Uests at a 4I}.Year Dinn:~ ditiooal 1laI'l:O. I join a nat~ Eme1'ge:!y Com-~ Fr~ ~ :unger mittee that is promoting the walk administered by the United N .. 
and The Roon or pbo.. 1$1· t.rpIIY' II tel tin, whether and the Class of 1944. who will Mlillirf I)ffic .... do rIOt .xpect mitiee for a Reappraisal of Hike c~:e ~ ~~ believes this will allow more In.. lions, and the Buroodl scholar· 
3131, UO·8;OO w .. kday.. there Is I <theatrlcel ent.rtlin. gather at a SIlver Anniversary ~ -y to move InIops by United States Overseas Informa- dance from 8 pm to mi<kligbt dividual involvernerL ; ship fund is to be handled thrOUlb 

Dinner. h.llcopt.n to the VI.lMme.. tion Policies and Programs. The Frida In th U " . Ballroom, . The rnooey will be turned over tlle World University Service. II 
Another highlight of the week. side of "'. border, With Am.rI· committee has been fonned to cor<ii%g to e Pu~~ty Cb~ to the committee for use In three organization c1f some 50 yean ex-

end will he an AII.A1umni Lull. c.n control of tile air, lIIIy"'ln, support tile recommendations of Jim HIlIlk3 AI ~ieago D1. projects all of which are self- perience in its field of pl'O\'idlot 
cheon at which four urvi mor. "'an a hlt·and.rvn million a sulx:ommiltee oi the House . ." • help in ~ture scholarships. 

TT , TT TT~TT~TTTTTT~~~~~ 

~ WELCOME MOTHERS' • ~ ce would 1M lulcld.I, Foreign Altain Committee who6e Adml on 13 75 cents a person, . 
awards "iii be p!' nted to The Communist command', of- chalnnan' Rep Dant B F and the dance will feature ''The A tot,,1 of 42.5 per c.nt .. th. Anoth~ 42.5 per cent of tile 

• graduates for "distinguished BC- fcnsive which beean 10 weeks cell m .. ~) It will e . p as- Arsenal," II rock band, plus a funds i, to be divided between funds will be used to help the ml-
• compli.shment in busin or pro- ago, d~ed Wednesday 11) its ideDt Nixon .~ est.ab~r!e bi;! \lighL show produced by the GIM!l'- , two Internatlon,,1 projects -.n ~ forme;.; of Iowa through the 

DANCE THEATRE 

Tonight 
, fes!riona1 life, distinguished serv· lowest point. Staff o~el'll for l lisan commission for the (IIJI1lO6e rilla Theatre. ",rleulturel mlch.nllation p.ro. Migrant A~~ Program. 
, ices in community affairs, and vera! Yleeks have believed tbat,oC reappraising the entire U.S. Information concerning a plan- gram for Colombia Ind nine The remammg 15 per cent 'Gel 
~ meritorious services in behaU of the oC. fen.s!ve bad proved a fall' j overseas information operation. ned hike (X) raise funds will be South Americ.n countrl.I, and I to the American. Freedom F,rom 
, tlle quality and advancement. of ure despite some ~ar Th H subcolT!Tllittee available at the ballroom a scholarship fund for refu,.. Hunger Foundation for publiclt, 
, lhe niversJty," shellingl!. They feel the Commu· , e ouse .,. ~ . student. in the R.publlc of and administrative costs and to 

VIVACHII , Pres. Howard R. Bowen will !list conunand is now rea ing . bed into the actiVltie.s. ol the Urn· Form .letters ~ch can ~ used Burvndl, Afrle., support other walks. 
presetrt the awards and deliver new !tmtegy to cootinue a war ted States Intormation Agency to obtain hike sponsoH who --~--------...:.....--------

, a luncheon address. of attrition whlch means COII- last year, and r~mmended live outside of Iowa City. es
, The tWlHlav evenl is span 01'- tinuing en~ to keep allied that the pre sen t polier of pecially pm:ents and rel~tives, 

~ MAY 1, 2, 3 STUDIO THEATRE - 8 p,m, , ed by tlle Alumni A odalioo. rasuallies up to mair(ain pres' l ~grading the overseas mfor· are belng ~r.ibutcd now Ul the 
,ure at the Paris peace talks. lTIal/on efforts be reversed . Studt'nt ActiV1~e~ Cl'f\ter and by 

~ SYRIAN TO VISIT MOSCOW Thll W,I the first time lince The r ppraL-.a1 is noodc<l, the various dormitory repl"eSOOta· 
TICKETS - IMU BOX OFFICE .nd DOOR ' C"IRO IA'I _ NUTeddin Att~ i, the Com m u nil t command committee believes, to take into Uves, . 

GENERAL ADMISSION _ $1 .50 ~ yrian head of stale, will Visit la"nched Itl often,lve F.b. 23 accounl. new polil:ical conditions, Hanks Slid that studentl er. 
, Moscow May fi for t:ilks with I that not I slll9l. li,n!flcln' new techoology of communication encouralled to Ilk plrtn .. Sit. 

University of Iowa Stud.ntl- Free with ID c.rd I Soviet leaders, F:gypt's Middle rocket or mortar attack Wi.... and new findings or the behavioral urday and Sunday to act al 
~. + ••• + • * ••• + ••• + •• t • • • F~-t npws 8J!ency reported . port.d~ sciences. sponlors p.rticipatlng In the 

De:;pite L his. the U.S. Com· Univ.rsity Mother'1 O.y Week-
mand declined to make any an- ' StU "t A k end. 

j- ~cement indicating the offen· I ena e n I 55 ThI' walk. 1.0 be held Sunday. -++- ~ IhA r.' ~ ; ~ T IRED f" 'Ive was over, J beD I May 11 , iBto rai~ money to com-..,.., uu. " lwI '- \JJ ~ 1,i- ' 0 orps e ay bat thl' Immense and rapidly 
V' '" ~ I. . DENTAL CONFERENCE-

~ B · ' TR ~ ""IT I ON A 1 r;lf: ' I jo'utw'e denlLsts and denl.a! hy. WASHINGTON IAI - Th~ Sen. ~;g \\~o::e O~~g~ 
.A.lML) n.u n J.i"' .. ~,:,;f. ~:~ car:~ ~!s~ :: ~xp~~ :~e n ~.J~~~~~ v~r~~ =~le<f:: :v~~:n:mtl~ 
- -- ~ , _ , versity College of lJentistry's nesday a resolution a. king the will walk . 

What's Traditional? ••• 
- ! '/ <4'COnd &.MUlIl Dental Careers Nixon admirustration to hold up Since each hiker mUlil recruit 

, " .~ I Conference lor Iowa high sdlooI. its decision to hut down 59 Job his own sponsor and earns money 
I t,,' 'I students Friday. Corps centers. in proportion to his effort on the 

spanish tan 
buckle WID~ 

$21.95 

Fifty years of no change! 

In this modern, fast· 
moving world, we 
know lots of well

dressed men who 
are tired of 

1J. :' I 
J I t i 
'.I r" ,'1 , . ':1:( 

" 

lt1l1'rund "tall 
buc~ l e winI 

$28.00 
• Ob r., we ltill e&/TJ loll of wln,-

tips and hand·sewn loafers. but tor a n Dew 10011 In Jour wardrobe, why not t ~ ' h" OOUNTRY OOBBLE~ 

L~Coob~ 
126 E, Washington - Iowa City 

Chlvrll o. 1 Shoe Siore In ,fte N(//ion By the Bmnd Nnllll's FOllnrintioll 

FACULTY - STUDENT 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

THURS., MAY 1 
ONLY 

2-pc. 

SUITS 
a nd' 1- or 2.pc. 

DRESSES 

$119 
Each 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

69C f==- -- I 

tt~ 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG liB" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHO~PING CENTER 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 

Each 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Race for Federal Grant Gravy 
Spawns New Breed of Expert 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The rapid fiet' of Economic Opportunity 
growth 01 lederal grant programs ca talogue lis tin g assistance 
spotlighted in President Nixon's grants "required a book of IllOl't 
message to Congress Wednesday than 600 pages even to set forth 
has spawned more lhan 60 or- brief descriptions." 
fices in Washington devoted to Tl1l' President said it is "an 
oblaintn~ slices of the fedrraJ almo t universal complaint of 
grant a sistance pie. local government officials that 

Many large cities, stale. col· the web of pl'Ograms has grown 
leges and universities have such so tangled tbal it often become 
offices, an A.~sociated Press sur- impermeable." 
vey determined this week. There St>veraJ Congress membel1 
are many other offices that op. hal'e said the spiraling number ~ 
erate from the home state. assistance grants has fostered 

New York City's capital office tlle growth of the professional 
is a prime example of how suc· grantsman - an occupation vir, 
cessful a big city can be with a tuaUy unknown a ~ecade ago. 
full·time office staff in Washing· "These grants experts repre-

I ton to obtain federal assistance senl the bigge~t colleges, ciUe! 
for various projects. and slates," said Sen. ,James B. 

The office, headed by 31.year·1 Pearson (R-Ran. l, "but the 
old Peter Tufo, a Yale law grad· I states with thin poolliations and 
uate, secured $893 million in fed· I the mailer schools and cities 
eral funds la"l year. don't have a chance - they can't 

Tufo said there IS inequity in afford their service ." 
the ystem because malleI' com· Rep. William V. Roth (R·DeI.l 
munities don't ha~ the mechani- said there would be less need 
cal setup to ferret out federal for grants eXDerl~ if the cata· 
funds. 10j!ue mentioned by Nixon wss 

Nixon'S statement said the or- more thorough and less obscure. 

Freedom is just 
a word. ' 

Buy U,S. Saving. Bond. & Freedom Share. 

~ 

.- ' 

I I 

I I 

[ 

C 
t 



DOnee Show 
Celebrates 
Art Museum 
"VIVACHI! " the amual sprinr 

ilIDDe eooceri. by the University 
Dance Theatre, will be preeerted 
lDday, Fridar and Saturday at • 
p.rn. In studio TbesU'e. 

A (aIture of !be fInt days of a 
feIIitoIl eeleblWtinf the openirJ, 
II tile ..., MUMIIII1 ol AI"t III 

! (IIIIIIUI, 1bt caacert '- beeD 
eDaiiUIi apbed by Dance 'nlwtJ'e 
Ii .... CoBturneI IIIId tell 111m 
beeII designed by die 1t\IdeIItI, 
eeeordiDI to Marcia ",.,er, 
WUllell'S physical education In· 
1D'\I(iOr, end director ol the 
J)aDCe Tbeatre. 

TlckeIs m! available at UoI· 
wnitY Box Olfice In the UDion 
l« $1.50. StucIeIQ will be 1CImit. 
ted /tee upon preeeotatlOll ol stu· 
deli ldelltificadon canis IKId re,· 
i,1nltion at the Box Office. ~. 
erIi dnRioo tlckeu will aIJo be 

" sold at the doOr. 
'lbittY-tour Daoce 'lbeatr. 1Itu· 

dIIIIs will pEl'fonn in the coocert, 
wIIidl will feature mueIc from Ibe I 
traditJoral folk melodiea to elee· 
!rOOic and pertUlJSion 1ICOlW. 

Immediately following "VI· 
VACID!" Dance Theatre students 
riI go on tour under the spon· _p of the Iowa Arts Council. 
some dances from "V1VACffil" 
will be performed on the tour 
program, as weJl as other dances . 
lrom the group's repertoire. 

Leadership Dinner 
features Tapping, 
Campus leaders 

Student leaders will be guests 
0/ the Iowa City Chamber of 
eommerce today at 8:30 p.m. 
• the 12th annual leadership 
banquet in the Union. 

A JIIIIDber of the men attend· 
kIg will be "tapped" for mem
bership In the University chap
ter of Omia'Oll Delta Kappa 
IODK), national leadersbip h0n
or IOciety for mell. 

StOOeot guesbl will Include 
~ memben of ODK now 
on campus, as well as tl10IIe to 
be tapped; and pre.nt mem
bert of Mortar Board, leadenhlp 
boacI' society for WOITIet'I. 

Chamber of Commerce mem· 
bers and their wiYllll and rep1'&
serutives of the faculty and ad· 
mln.i!traUoo and their wives will 
alIo attend. Thomas HtJaliey at 
Iowa Oity b chairman of the 
leadersllip banquet committee of 
the Chamber of Qmunerce. 

'!be Rev. Hubert B. Brom, 
paaor or st. Andrew Presbyter· 
ian Church, will give tbe ban· 
quet add res., "Relnvertlng 
America." An "OutsIiandlni 
Iowa Citian" award abo will be 
preoented at the event. I Carlton Varner, A4, Burling. 

r ton, a member of ODK, will be 
in charge of tapping new memo 
ben ci his group. RaMa R0b
ertson, A4, Iowa City, and a 

I. member of Mortar Board, is 
banquet coordinator for her 
group, which will tap its new 
members In I ceremony Satur· 
day aJternoon on the west ap
proach of Old Capitol. 

I I 

, t 

Campus 
Notes 

SCHOLARSHIP AUCTION 
An auction to raise money for 

t!Je Martm WIler KIDc Jr. 
Sdlolarship FImd will be held 

• from 8 to 11 tonight in the Un· 
ion Main Lounge. AmOlll' servo 
ices to be sold are a contInenta1 
dinner for eight, use of a chaw· 
(eur-driven convertible, and the 
servres of a rock balle:!. 

• • • 
. ANGE L FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet oonigtrt 
in UIe Fiel<! House. Rides will be 
available at 7 at the usual p1ace6. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADI 

Campus Crusade for ctuist 
-ill hold College LIfe at 7:14 to
rught at ftJe Pi Kappa Alpha Fra· 
\ernily House, 1032 N. D\j)uque 
St. Rides will leave Burge and 
RJeoow I at 7. 

• • • 
SEALS SHOW 

The Seals Synchronized Swim 
Club will present their annual 
water show, "Horoscope Happen· 

( • in,." al 8 tooJgbt and Friday 
nighl in the Field Rouse. Tickets 
C<III be purcllased at the door 
lor $1. 

• • 
I I GENTLE THURSDAY 

Union Board will ~nt a 
Free Roek Concert in honor of 
Gentle Thursday. Enoch Smok· 
ey. a new local rock band, will 

,. pcriorm! starting at 3: 30 today 
on the Union Patio. No admis
sion will be cbareed. 

~ MARKHAM WRITI' LI.flLIT 
James Markham, prolesaor of 

intenuiional oornmunicatlol1 ill 
in the school of joumallsm, is 
the author of a leaflet eDUtled 

I • "What Foreign studenll Should 
Know About Journalism Educa
Ii~n , " which hlUl been published 
reccnUy by the Association for 
EJucalion in Journa.tillm. T h. , I 
leaflet seek:s to provide inlorma-
lion nll(Hlt II .S. sdlOOIli 0( vallie 
to !he pro.~poolive foreip IILII· 
denl be/orc he arrives. 

ntl OAILY lOWAN-I_ (,tty, 1a.-'nIurt., M.., " ,"'-' ... . - - -

·THEN YOU 
D CI E WHO 
HAS THE LOWEST 
PRICES I N 'TOWN 

WE THINK THE 8,000 EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES AT RANDALL/S 

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 

TWO LOCATIONS: THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER • HIGHWAY 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 
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' ''' ''-THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. city. ' •. -'ntu" .• MIY " ,'" 

ENDS TODAY 

"UNCLE TOM'S 

CABIW 

MOVES OVER FROM THE ENGLERT 
STARTS FRIDAY - TWO DAYS ONLY 

MEET THE SLAUGHTERERS! 

All they "eed ;s ••. 

100 RIFLES 
20th CenI\Jry·FOI PI.senlS 

A MARVIN SCHWARTZ ProducttOn 

FEATURES AT 
1:31 • 3:25 • 5:25 • 7:30 • ':30 

-------- -

u.s. JHearts, Han 5' Wanted 1 

---------- ---
--~ -- -

WASHI 'GTO. ill - Pre,idenl fort "is to help malch up th< j 1'\ixon alo named Uetrolt busl· 
:'iixon called Wedn day for a t "'illing hand "'ith t~ til kS thal l nessman lax M. Fisher t.o serve 
voluntary action program to en· need doing." the PreoJdenl said. a hi special consultant on vol· 
i.1 many more million:. of Amer. He .iml to set up • clearing untary action and to wort with 
ieans in private eiforis to help house to lind out where vol. Romney' group. Fisher has been 
-.01,·1' community and social ill.. unteen ue n"cIed and to focus al "ork oonsultiJlg with amalI l 

• 'ixon said ~rican, Iradi· .tt.ntlon on tIM work th.y c.n groups of pril'ale leaders on ef· i 

University 
, Calendar 

University Bulletin Board . 
Unl •• nlty lullttln lOlrd notlc .. 

must '- rocelved at The D.lly 
10WIn offIc., tel C_",unlcotlons 
Clnt", by noon of Ihe dlY .... 
for. publlullon. They ",uJl be 
typed and Ilgneli by In Id.ls.r 
or officer of lhe or,lnl.atlon 
beln, publlcltad. puraly ''''11 
fundlons Ire not .1I,lbll for thl. 
... lIon. 

of addr.sa and aCldemlo 1Df .... 
tlon neceua1l' 10 brlng credHllola 
up-to-date for Lb. "cODd 0IJIIIIta. 

NORTH GYMNAIIUM In tIM rw. r 
bouse 11 open to aluden!a, I tionaU)' hal'(' volunteered 10 help do fecthe means by which the gOY. CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 

one anolller and many of Ibem ... . . .. ernmenl can . imulale voluntao' April 2t I. M.y 1 - ConUn~ 
lend atafl for recreaUonal ... ftD 
ever It .. IIOt beln, used f ... ~ 

are asking what they can do. . Toda~ ,. m~1 e Ullin \ er . I acli\'ilie;. ~= car! tJ I::,: p~l'!'n~~~ 
"America needs Ihe heart. and NIXon UI "" rteognl18$ at April 2t to Mar 2 - InItltut. of 

I The chief aim of hi ne'" fr- , NIXon said 10 a talement. . id I.. • th Problem ... ; uru. 

minds 01 its people JO' ined In "this is .n art. In which IOV. Alrlculturll Meellcine Conferenc.: 
THI UNIVEIIIITY CANOES are 

avallabl. lor rental by .tudenu, 
staff and faculty. (ID card required .• 
They wUl be available Monday· 
Tburlday from .:30-8:00; Friday 

Dr other ac.beduled- even ... 

WOMeN'S ~ GYM MOIIU: I 
The Women', Gymnilium SW\mlIIIt( I 
Pool wW '- open lor recrullolll 
IWlmmlof Monda.. Ibrou,h J'rIdtt 
from 4: 5-5:15, and Saturdl7. a 

12:00-8:00; SlturdIY ... .l0:IJO.8:OO; and 
10:30-11:80 Ina 1:30-8:80 p ..... 'lido 
11 open to women alud ...... IIIoe, 

ON K R N T . I it· r I' L. "Pestl.lde ProblelllJ: AdmlnlltuUon 
those common enterprises, mall .",.,..nt n I. IVes mUI no.... and Mlna,ement~; 11111. 

STAGE! as well as large that are thl' imposed, and th.1 I '-h,hI April 2t I. MlY 1 - Tbe Annuli 
• f~ I b titer TeebnleaJ Symposium of Unlvenlty 

mark 01 caring anO the cement of t ra em ric •. cln ~r:o PholO,r.phers o( AmerlU; Photo-

stan 

THEATER 

The 
Creali~e 
World 
of Stan I\enton 

kenton Ind his 

orchestra 
in concert 

Sunday 12:00-8:00. 1 .... Lb.r permlt-
Un, .• community" the volunt,ry pnnclpl.. ,rlphlc Servlce: 1M 11. 

: MUSICAL IVINTS 
To gel thing larted , the Preb' '1 will not allow that to hap- April 30 - Western lUlnol. Cam· 

iden! said he will I up a Cab- pen," !he President pledged. mta QulDtel; MacbrIde Auelltorlum; fo~IN:'~g.\~~ t.~D: f.I!':.J"~~~ 
inet Committee on Voluntary " Our efforts will be to assist, I p.m TODAY ON WSUI lance for Lbe 1969·70 .cademlc y'll' 

facully .nd faculty wl.e.. ,..... 
present 1D carde, atafl or """'-" 
c.rd. The Women', Gym YIII .. 
open lor recrutlonu pUtpOlll • 
Saturday afternoon. !rom I:". 
Tbla II open to .ny women atudlllll 

roI 11 May 1. Application. may be 
Altion, with Secretary of HOll> ' not to cont ; to encourage, not • WSUI Rldlo New, 11 on tbe ili pIcked up al Lbe Flnanelll Aida PLAY NIGHTS : The neldh_ ~ , 

I mg Genrge Romney as its chair· to coerce." at 8 I.m., 11:55 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 4:80 OUice before May I. No appllca· open to c .. d recreatlonll IctlYIIIIo 
R ill .... p.m., Ind 9:45 p.m. tlons wW be accepted .tIer 1IIY 1. eaeb Tuesday and Friday alibi t .. 

man. omney II' In tum ttau- Romney agreed that in a meas. • VloUnlit wdlslav Ja k and Lbe 7:80.9:80, provided no athletic .. 
' !ish a similar office in hi d· ure the I'\i'lton administration is PRCU. Symphony Orebestra con· PHYSICAL EDUCATION Skilll Ea. are .. heduled. All studenu, flCllllJ 

tm t dueted by MartIn TurnoViky wUl emption test. for mil. stude nil: .nd staff and their SPOUlO' .1 • 
par en. eekinl! 10 provide answers for perfonn SZYImnow.kl's Concerto Studenls who wish to Uk. the .lled 10 u .. the f.cIllU ... AnIJIbIo: 

At the IVhl·tA Hous mon No. 2 In G M~or, Opus 63 at 8:3G in I I tabl t· ... ~ e cere Y tho,e who want to take up Pres· • m tests must reglsler It the Physlcl1 badm ton, IW mm ndi e ........ 
launchin the effort . Romn~~' I'denl John F Kennedy's Inaug. . e ' Seymour Feflb, Dlreclor of Ed. EduclUon SkUls Olflc., Room 122, . ,olf. darts. wellhtl lInl ODdred lot 

. hi' h . ucatlon for the Asia Sodely ells- Field Rou .. , by Wedn.sday, May 7. gin,. ID card requIred. ChIl • an 
said I ro e 11'11 tht pm'ate ural challenge: cu .... "AIla Tbrou,h Lb . • CUltural I Further information ClOncemln, the not Illowed In Lbe FJeldhou. • 
volunlary SllCtor will be " ambas· .. Looklnl GI ..... at II. ..empUon tests may be obtaln.d In play nlgbt .. I sadoriaJ" and thal " eventually A. k not "'hal your country • Lam Barrett conUnu.. his Room 122, Field Hou~. 

I 
we hope to enlbl every American can do for )OU, but ~hat you can :;'ia~ A:::e~~:~t~:t\"u\'l. ~t l:~~edy I UNION HOURS: Generol lulldlng. Ih:A~~~Jbo~:=H~\II"~l1~el'f'~"' 1 
a a citizen volunteer " do for your country. I • An hour o( entertllnment Ind 7 •. m.-closln,; Offices, Monday·Frl· 7:15-9:15 e.ery Wednesday olIhL Set 

~===========================-===il Inform.tlon beglna at 12 noon with day,' l.m.·5 p.m.; Informilion Dalk, play nleht for a.allable .etItl1le&. Rhythm Rambles, followed at 12:80 Monday·TbufldIY. 7:30 a.m.·11 p.m. Open to student'l (Iculty In1 1lIIY 
TodlY" by a report of late news, and .t Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,ht, and Ihelr Immed ale lamlllel. ~ 

Most hcltlng Sound In MUllc REGINA HIGH SCHOOL 12:(5 by New, Back,round. Sunday 9 a.m..!1 p.m.; Reereallon cbU<lr,n of University personnel ... 

Sun., May 4th, 8:30 p.m, 

Tickets $2.50 . $3.50 • ~.50 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

Tlck.ta Iyall.ble It the De. 
MoInes MUllc Hou .. Ind KRNT 
Tbut ... Box OffiCI. Mall Orden 
multi have .. If . .ddr .... d 
stamped envelope. 

', ... nt.d by 
D" Moln" Mu.lc HOUI. 

1\4 WALNUT 
DEI MOINES. IOWA 3030' 

PrrSl'lIts 

OLIVER 
MAY 1 r 2r 3 - 8:00 p.m. 

ADULTS . $1 .75 STUDENTS • $1.00 

FOR ADVANCE TICKETS CALL Slt·$436 
Tlckof •• 1.0 sold at the door. 

• Benjamin Brllten dlrecta Lb. Are., Mondly.Thursday, • a.m.·11 students are allowed In the l'\eI4. 
I Orch.ltro and Chorul or the Royal p.m., Frlday-Slturday. 8 a.m.·Mld· house Children of friends are lit 

Ope1l House of Covenl Garden In night. Sunday B p.m.·11 p.m.' ACtl. , permltled to attend. Also, aU cltD
• performance of hi. Sprln, Sym· vlAes Clnt.r, Monday.Frlday •• a.m.· dr.n:! students Ind University per. 
phony at 1 p.m. 10 p.m., Salurday, 9 a.m.-4,.O p.m., sonnel must be accompanied II II 

• LIlIten al 2 lor ProC .... r David Sunday, 1-10 p.II" Crlltlve Croft tim •• In Ihe Fieldhouse by a paronl 
HamUlon', cour.. History oC tb. Ctnler. Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.· Children aUeadIn, wlLbout I pit 
Far E.ut. 112:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.-5:80 p.m., ':30 ent present wlU be sent home; tItIt 

• B.corded music at 3 feature. p.m .. 10:30 p.m.;. Wheel Room, Mon. lne1ude. hl,h school stude nil. P •• 
Dvorak', S. ... nld •• Opus .... per- da.y-Thursd.y •. [ •. m.·IO:3G p.m .. Fri· ents Ire at all tim .. r"poMbll Itt 
formed by Ib, Hall. Orebe,tn un· day. 7 a.m.-11:30 p.m., SaturdlY. 3· Lb. safety and conducl of Lb.1r ~ 
dar Lbl d!reCUOII 01 Sir Joitu Bar- 11:80 p.m., Sunday, J.\O:80 p.m.; dren. ID card, requlr.d. 
blraW. RI.ar Room, dally , 7 a.m.·7 P"'!'J --

• Cabaret, an \IIIonul hall hour Brellltfllt, 7·10:10 •. m., Luncb. 11:... MAIN ll.ItARY HOUItII JlolIdaf. 
of entertainmelll will be beard a.m .• 1 p.m. Dinner, 11-7 f.m.· IIlte , Trlday - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Slt"dIJ 
Monday throUlb ~leturday at 4 p.m. lIoom, Monday·hldlY, I:iif '.m.· - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlcbt; Sunday - 1:1 
be,!nnln, today. Today. pro...... 1:80 p.m. p.m.·2 I.m. All departmental IIbn. 
InclUdes music performed by the __ rles wOl post their own hoUfic 
University of Iowa Old Gold SID,e" DATA PROCESSING HOUIII: MOD- --
Lb. Duke EIlinJton Orebe.tu. and day·FrldlY - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m.·5 WIIGHT ROOM HOUIIJ: Mo."". 

ENDS TOHITE: "100 RIFLES" 

STARTS 

In Color - JIM BROWN - RAQUEL WELCH comedy "The Boy Frlend.~ Guesta -- I and FrldlY nla'hh - 1:30-UI; 
Lb. o .... tnaJ c .. t of Lb, mustcU I p.m.; clo .. d Saturday and Sunday. . Frlday - S:B0-5:S0 p.m.; TueldQ 

include Mat,aret Thayer and Mar· I'RESCHOOL: The IInl.erllly Par· Wednesday u.lIhf - 7:111-1:15; au.; • 

FRIDAY 

Academy Award 

Winner 
Best Actor, 

Cliff Robertson 

A love story 
that begins with 
an incredible 
experiment! 
A Ie s than ordinary man 
is turned into a 
genius. He awakens 
to an exquisite 
love experience, but 
at an impossible price for· 

CtfA~~ 

SfI.llUR PlCTURfS In 00110011100 'tI11h 

ROBER1~~TESpresenls CLIFF ROBERTSON . Ctf~~Ly " CLAIRE BLOOM 

UUASI<.AlA I ,RALPH I RA~ I 'SELIG J. "; STIRLiNG I. f~f~7s":11 ;LP~/IECM.ICOIOR. 
~H~~ NELSON I SHANKAR SELIGMAN SILUPHANT II::: 'lns IN ELSON TECHIIISCIIPE' 

filM .... _.PIpII .. _ ... - ." . .. r 
FEATURE AT 1:39 - 3:35 - 5:31 ·7:32· ,:: 

NOW ... Thru WED. 

_ JUDY HUXTABLE· ESTHER ANDERSON · MARIlYN RICKARD 
KATHY SIMMONDS _ DAVID ANTHONY ::::::. .... J:l'i:'tr..;;:;..~= .. 

FEATURES -1:41- 3:45 • 5:42 - 7:39· ':36 

,i,SBIEln 'IZD .AlLIII ~ Ye PustlC house 

FREE! 
Polaroid Big Swinger 

Camera and Case 
Given Each Month 

Rules: 
(1) Bring coupon l)(')mv And dt'po\il at Shakey's 
(2) No p\ltclml.' n l'e~sal\ 
(3) Must hI' II Of older unl ~ With parents to win 
(4) Enler e\-rr~ Illonth through June 30 
(5) This Illonth's drawinp; April 27 
r---- ---- - - - , 
I Name ...... .. 

I Address _ ... . .. . 

,Iret Mall from the procram In ent .. Cooperative Preschool II now I day - 1·5 p.m. 10 cardl r.qulnt 
Modern Dan.e at the University acceptln, 'ppllcatlons tor .ummer I - - I 
and DorIa HOl, a UniverSIty studenl Ind f.1I terms. Children must be PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby. 
worldOl with lhe Martin Luth.r 3 ~y Sept. 15 to be considered. Sum· slttln, Lelgue: for memberlhlp ~ 
Kin" Jr. Auxmary Commltt •• , a mer school will be June 18 to AUg. , lormallon. call Ellzab.th Par ... ~ 
jfroup formed (0 ralae money for us! I, Monday, Wedne.day and Fri· 351-4975. Memb... deslrln, .,11," 
lbe Muttn Luther KID" Jr. Scholar· dlY mornln,s. The faU semester call Mrs. Jerry Schaeffor al ,. 
ahlp Fund coincide. wltll the University colen· 6725. I 

• Newl'Walth, Eulern rowI'. flret dar. "~or further Information, call - -
m~or new, report of thl .. enln, the Re,lstror. 331102155. City of New York Clly 
be,1na at 4:80. -. Job Descrlpllon: Colle,. Aide .111 

• Bruckne"'s StrinJ Quartel In F DRAFT INFOItMATION and coun' l the Urban Corps 
Major as performed by Lbe Ama selin. are available free of charge Rate o( Pay: U.25 10 $S.~/br. 
deu, Quintet aUflIlenled by CeCil to .tudents and ou,ers at the Hawk· City of Madison. Wl,con,ln 
Aronowitz 1.1 lh leatured work on eye Are.a Draft. lnformalilm Center~ Job Description : Summer Inte:ra ~ 
£yenln, Concert be,lonln, at 5:30. 204 Dey BUlldln, (above Iowa Book Rate of Pay: 12.00 10 ,2.71 1M. I 

• Three ButUlan writer. from and Supply), Hours: 7.9J.m. Tue .. City Of Sioux cHy, low. 
Lb. [nternatlonal Wrltlnc Pro,nm dlY Ind ThursdlY, Ind 2 p.m. Sun· Job Description : Clerical; typlltl. 
at lowl wW be heard toniCht It day. Or can 337·9>27. engln.erln, aide,; lib tOcluti I 
8:80 In the serlea Suce .. s en Espan· clans; law. 
01 produced In cooperation with do· COMPUTE It CENTER HOUR.: [no Bat. of Pay: U .80 to $S.IS /hr. 
parlment of Splnlslt and Portu. put window - open 24 hours n day, lowl Stat. bten,lon 51"lc,. Am ... 
iUe5e. 7 day. I week; Output window - Iowa ,.. 

• Ca.per Cllron talkl with WII· 7:30 •. m .· I2:~O a.m., 7 days a week; Job De .. rlr,t1on: Extenslo. Pr. 
lIam Couch Ind WIlliam MaeKoy Jr. Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 •. m.-l2:30 ,rim AM stant. Juniors Ind Se. 
at 7 tonl,ht In a .. rl.a of pro. a.m., Monday·Frlday; 9 •. 01.·5 p.m. lora with back,round In aartcul 
,rim. from New York City. Salurday; a p.m.·10 p."!.". Sunday; lure,.4.H. Dr home ecobo""" 

D.tl Room phon.: 3~S· .,;)OO; Prob· woraml wtlh COUr.ly elte"",," 
lem Analyat phone: 3~340S3. dIreclo .. In their h.me colllll! 

Rale of Pay: U.80 to ,2.0iI Ihr. 
ODO JOBS: Male .tudenta Inter· City of Mlnne.polls Mlnnlloll 

I 
ested In dOing odd Job, for ,1.60 Job De""rlptlon: Urban COI'pt ID· 
an hour should rellster with Mr. lems (activit Ie' Involyln, ,. 
Moffit In the OWce of Flnancl.1 .. arch stUdies! fIeld projecll, or 
AidS, 106 Old D.nlal Bullellnl. This acUnl al ass alanta 10 dep'n 
work Inelud~s removln, window ' ment or division he.dJ.~ 
screens, and ,en ... 1 yard work. Rite of PlY: ".60 to $3.15/hr. 

I Mlntal Hlllih InstltulI, MI. , .... 
PRINTING SERVICE: Oenerll of. Inl. low. 

TAP IUR 

ne .. now at Graphic Service BUild. , Job Description: Nurse, aldtl, 
I Telephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101, 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville. Hours Orderlle., RecreaUonal Thon 

STEAK & C ICKEN 8 a.m. 10 4 p.m. "erox copying and plsls Assistant., Pharmacy .. 

LASA~VIOU 
SUBMARINE SAN,DWICH~ 

mv. 
I ~ Ers rlZZA tilLDR & 1 1 hlgh.speed offset duplicating .t the slOlants, Lib. IMlsunll, Phyalcll SHI Dupllclllnc Center, 116 Iowa Ave. Therlpy AS5l1tlnl, OcCUjlItlooo 
I Food Servlc. Open 4 p.m . Hou .. 8 I.m. to 4 p.m. 1 .1 Therapy A ...... n!, Dlellt! 

Tap Room Till 2 a.m. -- helpers, Grounds and lawn mil. 
I Y'" P S' C ho '" FiElDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon. lenance, Social Work ASII"'", 

~ U ~I US", 351 9529 I day·Friday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to Social Work Research ASII,unl 
I • 7:80 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 R.te of Ply: '1.60 to '2.~/hr. 

Highway, West Good for April Iowa City '" •. lurllnftlon low. City p.m.; Sunday -. I to 5 p.m.; Ilso 10WI Dlvelopm.nt Comml"I ... Dot 
1_ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, • •• play night and Ca.mlly nl,ht •. Open Molnll, low. 

I--;;~;;;;;i;:::i~i;;;;~~:::;;::;;::::i~;;i;;;~=:b~;;;;;;====~~;:;~~ to .tudents, (acuity Ind .t.rt. 10 I Job Descrlr.t1on: JournaUtm IJIII r-- - --- card required. I fl~~lt~~:k~t1ons; Public Inform 
HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Th. Rate of P.y: '2.00 to $S.IO/hr. I 

CI EM 16 Prescnt# 

2 Notoriously 

Voyeuristic 

Documentaries 

7Sc EACH 

JASON 
RAPS 

MA Y 1: The Titicut Follies, by Fred Wiseman (who was s~d 
by the State of Massachusetts for making this study of one 
of their institutions for the criminally insane.) 

Department of Plychlatry Is devel. C.mp 10.DIS·loCA, 1010n
r 

10WI 
oplOl a treltment prOl[ram for I Job Description: Nrus", stud.IlI 
youn, men with homosexual prob for First AId Ind In ob.,. 01 
lems and preoccupatlona. YouOl I sanitation on the camp grounds, 

Ibould write to Deplrtment of Psy tor to orglnlze recreation. drh. 
men who desire further In(ormaUon junior or senior; Pro,ram D1ft<o r 
chlatrr Box 154 500 Newton Road, school bus (or Iwlmmln, lild 
Iowa city! or c.li 353·3067, preferably rid In, trips, supervl.. hllt~ 
between he hOUri of 1 and 2 p.m. 1 hlye WSI. (outdoor type; ,...rt 
on Tuesday_ Ind Fridays. (0010) 

-- Rate of Pay: $2.25/ hr. 
ODD JOBS for women are .. all· Unlvarslty Deplrtm.nls U of I 

able al Lbe Financial Aids Ottlce. Job DescrIption: various UI"OI' 

I Housekeepln, jnb, are available at Ie. o( sludent assistant •. 
$1.50 an hour, and babyslUlng jOb" j Rate of Pay: $1.60 10 N.l5/hr. 
50 cents all nour. For more Information coneemlDl 

lhe positions Ind .lIglblllty crlttrla 
STUDENTS REGISTERED with th, for Ihe Program, see Ih. Work·, 

Educational Placement Office (CI03· I Study Supervisor, 106 Old l)enW 
E •• t Hall) .hould reporl any ebonie BUilding. 

I i+ ... ++·H ......... +++++++++++++++ ............ ++ ...... ++ ......... ++++++i 

I 
It 
t 
+ 

i 
i 

CONCERT -

FATHER IAN MITCHELL 
"Priest·worker in the Entertainment BlIsineg-

f 
Sunday, May 4 - 8 p.m. 

-... ..,........ I 
~~~~~~~i 

MA Y 2: Portrait of Jason, by Shirley Clarke 
"After Portrait of Jason, who would want to see another two· 
hour film about a Negro male prostitute?" 

IMU Ballroom 

TICKETS ARE ON SALE HOW 

AT THE IMU BOX OFFICE 

STUDENTS WITH ID - JOe 

GENERAL ADMISSION - $1.50 TobyBen i 
from the t.t++++oJo++ ...... ++++++++ ... +4++ ... ++++ ............ ++ ... "" " "'f> 

Coffee House Circuit 

Tonight - May 1 - Concerts: 8:00 & 9:15 
DMZ· RENO 

ADMISSION • SOc 
BRING YOUR MOM - FRIDAY (9:30 & 11:00) SATURDAY (8:00 & 11 :00) 

WHEEl ROOM - UNION 

liT urn on with Tobyll 

GRAND OPENING 
CURRIER 

COFFEE HOUSE 

presents 

8· 12:30 Friday-DAVE GROSS 
A well known nome in folk music 

- PLUS -

8 ·12:30 Saturday-SAM HERD~ISKA 
"A fantastically talented girl" 

Corner of Clinton .nd Dlv.nport 

I • 

I ' 

~ 

.- ' 
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nfl DAilY IOWAN-I..,. City. 1 • . - ".. .• M.y 1. lHJ-It.,. 11 

DAILY 
IOWA 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOil lENT 1l00MS POI REffT MISC. FOil SALE MISC. FOil SALE Advertising Rates I AUTOS, CYCLES fOil SALE 1 AUTOS, CYCLES FOil SALE 

nvtNTY.(Im yoar old lIlI,le work. 
InI male dOllru titre. room un· 

ltl/'IllIhed .partm.nl or duplex wllh 
.... ,. In 300 Hark,1 St. .Ielolil'. 
One Jur I.... bnmldl.tely. 137· 
lilt a.t 

SIJlILET ONE 81lDROOld furnl bod. rURNl irED ROOM with Itll "en I Z£/'l'JTH Trl_.nle radIo. "orld FOLK GUTTAII - Llk. n .... '5O 
H 

I~ \ 'AIMIlA 10 - .ood rondltl.n HARLEY "4'". USO.OO or lMo<t ofler 
T1I .... Da~ ....... • lie a Word I "110 00 or betl off.r. J37·257, . '" I I ... Brld .. ,\one "175" sno 00 
51. 0.)'1 .......... 22c • Word 1-- TRIU- lI- P-]f- CUB- .- n-... ';,;;i,.II1. °42rl.k r.t of'., 8111 ~7t .r Sfl'l 

WIUTE S.\ TIN .. odd In, nU Phon. ... I . . 
INGLE ROOMS lor _n, IV_or 33I-V52J .fl.r 5 p.m. 5-14 Till D.,. ........... lk • Wen! Good Irail bike. 3$1-6100. H4 

• •• U.bl. Jun. t, :J3I.lI8n anor 5. prlvlle ... , be.utllul. p .. tln,. »1· wide rtHptlon, E" .. tI~nl eondl .nd rep. '7001. »1...,,1. 
$.I n74 1.1. e.enln,.. f.\ tlon 131.,\141. 5-• 

MNlSHEDttJNI"URN1SI1ED J bed· 
roo .... coupl. / aln,I ••• Junl I. 351· m. ,v.nlng.. 101 

CORONET - Luxul')l On' two. and 
throe bedroom .ult.. from 'ISO. 

Jun. Ind Sep't. leavel DOW IvaU.blt!' 
Api. I - lOGe Br.ldway. H",), 6 
By·P ... E. or c.U :1118·7058. s.811n 

rlt... c.J1 3.17..... "Itln CIIAJP' STI!lUO 1lr:C0RDER - , 
__ ___ h .. d det.ch.bl ...... k .... _ Ull MENS THR~E PUD. 'IU6 Philip Ow, MIIIttI . ... fk • Won! '51 laP WAGON. R ........ bl. c.n INS WRJ'J'S RONtlA. &OJ dr .. m -

SINGLE ROOMS /M _n. fin....,... On .... ronly. 117000 or orrer. 331- O. Gonion. CoU 3$].7151. 5-' dIllon. DIU 1lU-148S .,10' 8:00 p..... like n.w, very r .. 'on. I.. 151 
p.ncy. Phone 331·l1l3I. "ltI" WI. 5-1 4 MI"/",",,, Ad 1. Words 5-11 4M'. W 

ClfEST TYPE de.p f,..,_ .---;.j;nt 1-7 Y' ''AR' 1- I In rt rt 

SUlLEASE SUMUR. IUlUry 1 bod· 
NIOm llDlurnl,h.d, I Ir..,ondlllonod. 

AVAll.ABLlJ JUNE - "II' __ AIllUNI: TICKET Amne,dlJl1 to I.blo. <halr. boo. "'.Iv. Good llIIll VW CONV. New tOJ!. Good .. ~M n - ce, OIC , , 
SUBLEASING SI.IlI. Ap.rtmenl. Gradu.to m.I . . .... I.ot. ,ntranee. , Chk •• o AU,. 14 fl3O.00. 145-2814 condlLlo ... 3.17.- _ l%:so.NO; "so. CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS Dun. B~& MAterl.l. M .... Oller. tJillOO .<lu.1 mn ... WOO. !~1 

11510. 151·1136. $.I 
One bedroom (\lTnl hed. Available p.rklna. ~5U we or '51-3147. 5-3 7:30 pm. 5-S One Inserllo" • Month • $1 . '" Phon. 331. . . ___ _ 

Jun. I. 3~J.37H. 5·17 ROOM FOR ONE MALI Jlllr Mlm HIlA.", ,. •• t.reo tun.r. It ... It "'I I I ......... $1 ..... AUTO INSUItANC£ GrtnII.1I Nu. 11M VOLKSWAGEN ted.n. Eltcol· 
IOOHMATI!: WANTED at.rUn. M.y -- "olPllo!. ReIrI,.r.t.r. a37,s'K ... p (with ... Inut cablnelJl. Cood MOilLE HOMES I r'" n,.rt - • ......... ... tu.l . Youn. lIIell leiUn. ,..o. rl... l.nl condlUon. ~ •• onlbl.. 2211 

111. 4 room - etose In .pl. ,55,00, SUBLETTING _ IVmmer _ 2 bed.I ••• nlnr" ~ ... "dltlon. 30 ... r ~nt olf IltL prlee. Tett Ins,rtloM a Mom" $I.U' W._I ~eDe)', 1202 K~"'d Courl .1 N. Lura. after S p.m. &., 
ISIo27U. 5-3 onro~~j,~~~~IWd I;d 1~~l~:J~:. k~\~: , lOEM., QUlET--, Mud)' _ alupin. SU«Il1. 5-1S III!IO BII.T ORE 10'x42' " 'Uh lor,. 'Rat" for Etch Coilimn Inch Oll~» 24.5.; baml 7.J4U·u ,,/t I HONtlA Ie '175.00 or bul oUor. 
AVAILABLE JUNE I (Coron.1 monlhly 351.e28t H room. Non .."ok ... "al •• rodu.... IIARIS VIEW p.I.U •• ; h.lr dryer •• nox. M.ldo .. ' broo~ Crt . J!l8.lIl56. __ Call Dou. R"IIn •• 137-3183 lI-7 

Apa.rtmentl '155.00 Includes two ___ ._. preferred. orr 1 .... 1 parll:lll, . R.· c .n S38-1I6t. 5-2 "I PHONE :n'~1tl I'" PO T1AC LE MANS 6 <)'1111' 1' -- -- - --
btdrooml, two baths. dupes Clr· --- - - frJaer.torprlvUe .... Hoopltal ..... I d.". 1.000 mil. ,2t:io ItO JJa. 67 MAUB V~. lek 17.000 mU .. 
prtlru:, rtln,.ralor, stove, .ir..,on. SUBLEASING two bedroom. fur. u"""or·I.II. 3.17.7141 , W.:50lt. we COlllPONET STZRJ:() - ~.oo. G.r· NOMAD ".4.' 1"0 bedroom fur· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7412, nl,hl.. ,. H E .. e".n_1. C.II 351"'180. 5'" 

Mit, 5:17 ... 3$0. 5.$ 351·3280 evenln,.. 5-n LARGE ROON In .ttrluiv. tnter· 12" S w. y ..... k .... 331-7011. 5-4 •• h2~'h. doth. 11M. nltural faL TYPING SE-VICE INt TRIIDIPH ISO ec:. ... ~oo. Coil 
dI~on1nl tL.n •• t p.y •• I.elrle.) 351· nlall.d. June.sept . H.wkeye Drt •• , I -- '"'" lurnl.ble, 30 ... U amp. 2 "I hed. c."..,tod. klTt.d. !lor ... 

___ __ e.tln. homo. M.rey Ho.,tul In'. _ .00 In " .Udey cou.t. a. " 35J.7.U anytlm . 5·' 
UNM!!R SUBLET - lora. 2 b.d· NOW RENTING for ummer onl) 337·91198. Ion TENOR GUITAR (4 trln,1 Intlud· 28\17 - II 0 .Ir"",ndilloner. 101 1 PETS -----room furnilhed. do ••. '125.00 In. In, UM. ....00. 35I-368l1 ~fo" _____________ '6\ FALCON 2 door . • •• rh.uled . 

dudin, utllltle. S38-4n5 5-30 furnIshed .porlments ,cro Irom UNA PPROVED 1in,Ie room. lor ..... n or an.r .. 5-1 10'.$0' ~TWOOD. bett.r th.n ELECTR I TYPING of IU kinds. IS ..... palnl, ~I .. n n7~00 351·2617 
. ' . -' Mlcbrlde Hall 338· IS 12. alt .. S. 5·% m.n .cro .. from campll" AlT. no" condlllon. prhate y.rd. tr •. J KITTENS .nrl I lur old tat lea,. .. perlue • . 351-3710. "!!tAR 50t 

UBLET - June.Aulu,1. lurnlshod <ondlllon.d, coo kin, I.tllltlu. P'()R AU: Two th.m of draw. p.1l0. S38-1S5. Irtor 5 p.m. 8·1 Fre • . 337·IHU. 5-3 
ut;: .. ~:rg~,~i.7~':";53~;i09~120~?:'3 SUBLEASE FURNISHED l.r,. I Phon. 337·9041. 5-28 .... , m mil. 810 E. Churcll. tin I FURNI HED , '.42' co'.r.d p.tlo. EI~~d~lrTh~!'."to;W~~E~.;'r~~~~ ·fIfl .. ~?~~ooolW~~~ra~~lrd "~~ 

bedroom Iv.llabl. Jun. 7. B()oI N. &IEN prtndDal., 1 •• <11.,. tlU'" MIINTZ AUTO leroo oulflt. 4. ' .tor'f! alIed .nd Iludy Jun. """u., SPORTING GOODS 01.1 337031143. H3AR 
riiiiNiSiiED - Apartment. summer Qubuque. 351·7586. 5·1 In Eill H.II~ EJ<c.llent furntah.d Lrock pl.yor. Speak .... 20 t.p... p.n,y. Ev.nlnl' .nd .... bnd 351 · --------____ . '83 PLYMOUTH convertible V-8 

only, lwo or three Ilrls. Elllc.ney room. 1 blod. .w.y. Re. on.ble '7000. p.lnt ... 11 E. P~nlw . 5-1 £7a7. 1101 PAI..D/NG GOI.F rLUB two EXPERJENCED TYPIST - eleclrk .utom.tlc. Good < •• dlllon. hone 
Sepl. 337·2841. 5·30 ONE BEDROOM /urn. or un/urn. rat • . DI.I 338-8589. H5 I 19" VENTOUllS"'" ~d woodl Ihr .. I •• n. ptUJ h.'. 351. I}pe"mer "'lIh <orbon ribbon. 35103352. U 

apt. wlthll, Wi lkIn. dlstlnc • . 01.1 - 8ANJO, lon, noc. Clltl Iy. ~ 0 !o.~ • on. ~ . 7l1t15 ' • 5-, C.II 3:J3.41l64 5-19AR 
CLEAN, QUIET lurnlsh.d ap.rt. 337·7560 Ill .. 6 p.m. 50Utfn RENTING OW for .umm.r and '113.00 or be.t oUer. "0 59 TR room. <on,pletely f.rnlth.d •• tllC., 196$ TRI MPH SOOO moloreyel. , R. 

menl., JUII. 1. AdullJ. DIal 337. fill Iln,I .. , doubl ... Klleh.n 3. wit. wheel" 2 lops. 35t_2. !\O7 R.'lOn.bl . E •• nlnl 338-7417. 5-13 tlLEL'TRI t'YPtlWRJTER - til .... , renlly overh.ul.d. 353.04387 ... 
5·8 prlyUe.e Mlle. Clo.e In. 331.%573. I , • S PO It TIN G GOO D S d"""I'IIt1on., leLL.r. I.,.", piper.. nlnr' or " .... na 5·2 

}'URNISIIED 2 bedroom near hot- 5-15 PEARL LUDWIG SD ... drum. Case 12.Sf ELCONA , eorn.r lof . a.rt , ma"u""~1 . I'huno ~7./\jtjIj. ..t~ 
WoVITED - 2 I,mll •• • hare So· I pll.t - June·Sept. ,125.00 , mo. IIlnd, ,,0.00. Orl.lnilly ,100,00' orr.r" Holld.y Court '25-%405 Golf 11-"1", TYPING _ • .,IIL yea •••• ".rl.nce 1985 TR... CONVERTIBLE. bl .. k 

-WI .pta. ummer. 35).7498. W 337-7888. 5·17 SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - Iar •• I 353-%212 5-, W -, el.ctrlc t}".. t·."" .«uroLe ..... : 1 ... Iro ",h.el •. E ... II.nt rondlt\on 
-- --- .Iudlo al.., room. with coolLln. - • 1 T..... I'lthI", I·· • . • ~ "7". 'lu'l\ flJ50,oo .ZI.o42t2. 5-6 

SUBLEASING Juno·Au •. I b On. and two bedroom • artmen"; PORTABLE TEREO Dtcu 3 _od 0"3.1' 10511 FRONTIER .. rp.t. • .......... ". .n 
lurnl.h.d. newly remode~~~o~ S~~L~;J,,[.?~~h.~dr~~:.'?eo~~m~·::: lhre. room eott.a • . BI.ckP. G .. II.hl Good condlilon. SI.nd and ~cord rh~~' ~~~:21 Jun • ..,.u PI ney. 1.3011 "\lilt"" TYPING - horl p.pe.." thtmt . IIU PON11AC - looks ,Dod ruUl 

bl .. k. Penllcr .. l. $120.00 mOlllh. pool A .. II.bl. J.lne 3SH938 $.I~ Villi" . 422 Brown. 5-t61fn holder I"rluded. 'M.OO. :J3I.7454 eve· P . • FIN & FEATHER Sc',f!!TTI~ Expert.ncea. Phone 338-11111 dey.. rood v •• )' 10'" prko. 3~1~2 
1I1~ bet"oen 4:30·7:30 p.m. ~. .' Rt:N'l'ING NOW umm.r .nd fall _I ~n ... _ __ _ 5-1 I,.. 10'.0' FRANKUN Iwa bed '43 S. . IVI .. I.. D,. U1~nl !~RI~·n~~"!WIIJT!JI. ~I::,: '·10 
UBLEASE - modern furnl.hed 1 tDONS APTS. 2430 Muscatine "v • . 1 m.n. ..t, paclou, rooms. Klteh. CONN JI! Fl.AT Soxopho .. , ne.. room..1r rondlUon.r .aU.blt ribbon. tsperl.need, rluonoble. 1985 HONDA CRAlIlILER 2!KI cc • 
• pt. June Ill. Clo.e 10 hospllal. Lcastn, now ror summer only en ond dll'ln, room prlvllt .... 137. Brllharl mouthpl.ce. pl.y. ..oil. pM~ I. 80n Ire. 338.\1445 '"';"I~ Mn. M.rl.lloe Harney. 337.51H3. IXlra . 13110.00 or bOIl ollor. John 

AU uIIlIU •• p.ld. '110.00. C.II aller •• d for S.pt. I. One .nd lwo b.d· iMl.l2. .. .. '''.00 . m·711S5. $.2 . WHO DOES IT? 5- IIRC Gamble . 35].7178 5·3 
I pJII 3M·71108. 5·1 room furn l.h.d and / or unfurn,sh.d. I 10' en' DW I -- --.--__ I Ul9,00 to '1114.00 Includln, .11 utilI. ROOMS . 'OR MEN o •• r 21, .ookln, \I STRING ~'RAMU ,ullar. Good x"" N~ MOON, furn .h.d, ur· EXl'tIUENCU. TYPIST; you DILD' .. , MG8 ROADSTI!8 - hJ.rd lOll 
I ROOM APT. A.I"obl. Jun. 1.1. tI.. except eleclrlclty. Resldenc. prIvilege .. A •• I/.bl. lummer. :J.III. condition. $".00 (1180.00 ~"I ptttd. All .... Bon AI .... 151 ·1113 PAINTING . WIn d .... .. .. h.d . II. I'll 'tpe Il. "roleoLrI, Carbon lOps, T.nn .. u. Good ,on~\tlnn 

331\01844 . 5.6

1 

mgr. Apt. 19. 337.7668. !\Ol7l1n 041\. 5-1.6Un , U.,.o770, $07 e •• nlnl'· 5-28 ",r.eno lip. AI Ehl. Coli 1144.24119 RIbbon." /JIll 331-+50' . ILer 3.00 A44033Oo1. 5-Il __ __ pm. ~A/t 

SUBlEI' rOR SUMMER . • "urnlshed. ATTI\ACTIVE aln,l. room tor ~Irl . YAS KI CA D 2.1 4 twIn len. roll.. 1959 - 8'xU' ELCAR . CIW-t• d lilt· 5oZ2 ""n.bl • . 333 ... 831. 5-)A1I IIH16 DUCATI 1110 4 <yele £ ••• II.nt 
No .blldren. CaU .t t04 Quons.l ROOMMATE WANTED - .har. two ' Clo •• to bu . ila/.\1(\\j4 •• eoln... M.oy I.no .«tilOrk 17500 33" ~~n~\:'\~~1 ' rore51 In . ~i3 ASTROLOGY CHARTS ~our rom. BETTY THOkt'sa" .I.ctrk; eondltlon . '211000. 318·7454 .v.· 
Pori, $07 p.m. 5.' bedroom townhou.o with mil. 6·15 2167. 5-2 ; pl.te harn""o.,. drown. cln 331. Th ..... nd lon, p.per .. t:o~rl nlnll. 5·8 

Ind. AIr-conditioned. pool Jun. I, -- --- :XTRA CL.AN 10' <I' W d '575 .It. .00 1-10 .nc d ··S u'" - Ab AVAILABLE JUNE I, I b.droom, Coralvlll • . 338"'5t2 .It.r 6:30 p .m MEN OR WOMEN, kitchIn, wa"' ... RELAX .IIClZOR .tduur E.<e"enl ~ Xv ut..... . r : . . •• ..., _oN. .. n 'U IMPALA HARDTOP coupe. 327 
unfurnllhed. Stov., reW.erltor. ~ 24 ary.r. 3J1HI:MI, 331·~I'. 5-1.IIC <ondlllon C.II !I5JoIMl. !\ol 3,r~~ .. Ira . Lot 82 f·or .. 1 Vi .... HAND TAILORED b.", .ltontlons. EI. ECTRIC TYPEWRITER - a1,ort .n.lno, 3 pe.d. " . IUOO. 351 

.orbaal dJ.pos.l. wIshln, '".IIItI .. " • _ .. 23 COIU. dr. • .nd JIlI.t . Phon. p'per Ind the.. . R .. ..,n.bl. 2817 W 
bu. roult. Near Unlv.rolly Hospl· WESTSIDE luxury on. bedroom APPROVED ROOMS GI!: AUTOMATIC .... hln, "l'chln. 1958 10 '.4~· AlR.('ONDITJONED, par. 338-1147 5.'I1In r., • . Phone 337-7772. 5-MII 1"7 :illS SCRAMBL.~ Excoll.nt 
III. fl02.se monlhly. FurnishIngs for deluxe .fllcl.nty suite.. from $\3.00, In Rood condlllon. 3.1.\140). IIll1y furnlahed. V. ry .... lllOn.bl. ' ELECTRI ~ TYPEWRI'I &1\. The ... , ~ 
.,1. If de Ired. 338·6155. 5.1 $103.00. June and Sepl.mber I •• ,e. - - - 5.11 CIII 338.1663 5-7 DIAPER RENT L .. rvlc. by... lfTm p'j>er.. 131 S. C.pltol'L c'l.'.!~tlon. N.w p.lnl and IIr., 
- --- now ... II.bl • . Apt. SA - 945 Cr •• t UN DERGRADUATE or .ndu.ll -- . Pr..,. Laundry. 3" S Dubuqu. 338.5411 !\o3 3')"""". 5·1 
SUBLEASE JUNE, furnlsh.d .11 car· Sl. or •• 11 338·7058. HU. men oUlnm.r. K~lrl •• rlio, . park· UHER 4000L port.bll tape ,.t<lrdrr IV~lI HOW ARO 10'''46' rull,y furnl. h. Phon. 317.9M8. 4·%8AR 

pet.dl t bedroom •• Ir..,ondltluned. In., do In . liS E . Mer •• t. .... 338-M78. 5-1 .d. Ilr tondltloned. I.eell.nt oon. ~IAR Y V. BURN : typlnc, mliii.o M~DEL '6' partl.l\)' rOltond 1500 00 
CoraMI •• 151·6687. 5 .. I CHOICt Iwo bedroom .pl." lur· 12.,. 101 S-' NIV'Y p" ~O St I p I dIllon. Phone 137.7585. 5.23 ){OVING7?? W. hive fiber b.rn" ,rophln,. NOllry Public. 415 10... 05. ubuqu. or 1U·23S11 IIL.r & 

SUBLEASING JUNE, IIT,o 2 bed· I lease. Ivsllable, InquIre In per ... n UI~LS oIn,I... doubl •• , lrlple. Phf. 10!,!! • .::!tudla Uprl.bl·s ~t/' 10'x47' RICHARDSON. I bedroom, .lIed box •• I. m.ny sit ... 5118.807ft. TYPING, HORT PAPERS th.m .. 
. -- --- nl.hed or unfurn. Shorl term ' " ~ ~. d e nw.y r.· I I with lid lor p.ckln • . AI", eorru· Sl.le B.rik 'Bulldln • . 337.285f. 5-IAR p.m. 1107 

room. S-4 ,Irll. Close . 338-6858, 5.e bel ..... n 11 I ,m. &, 3:S0W.m, II Corol ~uuklni 18C'''II ••• clo., 10 ,OUl ' one .-.... .- n lu\lv ,"rpl'lrd .·urnl h.d klrlod 5-2.1 Downtown. Phon. 337-3643 d.y •. I~.~~ct Y~r.~I~I~ • . 19~in; '~t~~ 
SUBLET on. b.droom furnIshed, ~~~~~pl. 1. H",y. 6 ,Cor·~~~tlrn ~'~;'J:::.lIaole .une. 5113 ~ . Cllm'5'.~ ONE O'DAY WIGEON Sloop Sill 11111101>. ~~].600U 'H3 IRONINGS , tud.nt boy. Ind 3SI·~47 1 ... nlnM"· S·IOAR 600.00. 337-4UI. 5-1 

.. IU.ble June·Sepl. Pool. 338· . _ __ 1 bo.t completl wllh Ir.lIer. 331· "'40' MOBIL HOMI _ ,ood con. j ,Irl 10t6 Roch.r.t.r C.II 137· SHORT PAPERS .nd lh..... Eler' 
1300 .venln.s, 5·7. 5·25 EFFICIENCY apartm.nt. o\r·eon· DOUlILE 1l00M - .Irl •. Clo .. In 1II1II ov.nln,. . 5-3 dillon loc.tlon Id •• 1 tor marrl.d 2124 ' ·3A1t L.k l,Ypewrll.r 3J8.eI33. 3.1 l't'on~R;~D~I.~ "J:~~~' ~~~~ 
SUBLEASING JUNE I, I bodroom, .n~lt~~fo\lu~~,;;~uI3~~7~~a~~ ~~~~ I ""u ... ~J"'''7. .."OIl. SHARP 5 HP . John on MOLor wIth couplo. '3" 1741 .fLer , p.m. 5-10 DOG HOUSES <unum m.d. _ CIIRBON RtBBON seleclrl, typlnl: "2~00. 338.8714. $.l~ 

lu rnlsh.d alr·condltloned. Lanlern day call, . 5-2tfn ItOOM 'OK ONE GIRL, .ulI.a!e land. AltO Kolpolnl ,Ioctrle ATTo 'CTIVI: 10 '.60' N.w Moon ..... 11. m.dlum. lit,. )MOO •••• hperl.ne.d In lh ... , m.nu· 
Park. 351-3220. 5.8 _ . now. "pd"Unelll I) pe 11.11', • .,J,. rln •• , ,.ry clea". 331-30114. 5-2 fU;;:),htd . • 11 ••• 13~ Hllllop, 3~1 nln ... ..... k.nd.. 1103 ...,rlpt .. ymbol •. 351·%0118 !\o15AR 1141 WHITE Will,. Je.p.l.r O .. r· 
_ __ _ __ I NIW HIGH Rill APARTMINTS ., .. eYelllll,". ",au"n 1728. . "1 TYPI NG .sperl.need ..... tory. I.nder, very ,ood. exlt'omel, 
SUBLEASING, s.vm. apartm.nt, I IIIARRIED COUPLES. Grad otudonl.l , QUIt.'T ItUUMS _ malo. CIO \0 ANTIQUE orlenl.1 ru~.. 81 •• k'. Pi .... rail Mro. Roune.,.IU •• t r.n . 351·2848. 57 

Dne bedroom furnlsh.s'o/ available Approv.d Housll,V' and Ingle .Iu. vll,ve , OilY Ho.pllili. 3';S~"blI ur Gull,ht VIII •••. 422 Brown SI, .,38 10.42' TRAVELO ... c.llenl " ~" 3.'l3-41t111 1Io10AA 196t BIILTACO lI.lnll. 2Sa, B-u-U.-r 
Juno 4 or b.fore, 388.02 . 5·7 denIO over 21 - ndoor pool . off. 33o-b!1.~. 5-0 .. IS eon dIllon R ... onobly p rIc. d. ~' ,.. ... I' .... "LICE SHANK "18M Soleetrlc" with r.lrlnl, n.w engln. , '1185.00 . 337 
- 81r.ol parkIng, gIrO,_, Private bu, - Norlh LI" I ' 2" ... ~ <3 \:10' () ~'" G k b ~ ,~. • SUBLEASE _ one bedroom parLly All utllltl •• paid SPECIAL SUM! C I.O~E IN SINGLE .nd double DIAItOND tn,.,em.n. MI. Sarrl· ~r I .• ~=... ~ V ..n'" ",0 ,. ,roe .ym 010. r,xp.rt.n •• d .... 'e · ."".. 52 
lurnl,h.d or unlurnlshed . • 99.5t! , r.reR RATES Phon. 338.9709 THE Nurn •. Ava".ooe lur .um.... .. flo. . No.or "o,·n. 333·3\91 .... .... ~ ror curel • . 3.11·2611. 4'UlAR 

uLUIU •• paid. 337·7t54. $·2 MAYFLOWER. 1110 No. Dubuqu. SI. olon. '1 V roo",",. IImlt.d kItchen I. nIne. ~·17 Ittdr;':;~, M?~~I,~~rl ··c~rp~I'!d~ ~o ~ ~v-\~ TERIII P"PER . book report ;; C~:c~:;r;rt: 1~~~:~~IT~~idg I~w;;: 
-- --- s·n cUll"'. 3:JH.lIl!bV. "16 ,kln.d. Slo" •• ,hod. 3.~I.\I465 P .o' <J>~'" O"'l' \. "". IA I""h.bl •• • . • Sd3~t~~~;,. Quiett rvl~L !AIIR .I •• rln, Ind brue.. \lv.r wllh 
TRREE ROOM f\lTnlshed IPartment, MEN une triple, .. veral tlou.I. . • , SCOOP' • n,n... ~·19 .,,..i.l.. .. 0" _liP d\\' I "........ ... bl.ck Inl.rlor .. N .... IIrOl, lulom.Ue 

lhr.. bl""k. Irom campu.. Of I./IRGE LUXURY IlIrnl hed two .... xcellc nt I III """,oa room. 1.:1 p"--O y ~ \ IJ' TYPING _ S'von ~ •• ,. ex""rlontt, (renimINlon. uperb condilion . S.e 
Itr.e, parklnr, ... II.bl. Moy I 33& b.droom opa'·lmonl . ,"0 bllh •• bhlCh \0 .;. , •• mpu .. It ..... , •• IIUW VISIt tu. Nl w •• 10,1 Olp.ltlmtnl. IPtiS 10'.57' HOMECRt:ST. Alr ... on ~ ~o r/' (>\\ '1""lrJe lyl"'. 1"011 .... urot ....... 10 bellev • . Idell for sporty .oed 
0140 "'tw •• n '·12 • . m. 5·2 olr condltlonlnM. Avallahle Immedl· lor r.n .• prlll, 1_70. Dial UlI ..... ' . W.lk up It.l" Ind "'t. Oul"rs, dillon.d. rll·p.,.,I. Bon \ Iro ,+ <0'',.,.,,(jI lco. 338·(\0172. 50UAR C. R. 337·2107 berorr ~ p.m 5·1 
-- --- Ilely. 338·7058. 5 1Un ,.~ I ....... drum" org_"' "pl,nol. JU11fl! O('('Ui'flnt'y. 3:lJ ·ZOl8 t""f' nll1l'" "* v Y ~ 
DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS furnIshed ~r.," .. I.n"ln.lru(tI.n ~.I O~ • \ +~ SELEC'TRIC TYPEWRITER. Th .... , 1985 CO RVAIR CONY 140 HP. 4· 

Ip.rtmenll. Leaslnl lor now, oum· LEASING MODERN unlurnlshed ROOMS ."OR GIRLS. Cook In. prLYl. 6~' ~. ..oS -I" lerm p.p".. I~t S. C.pllol SI. ."".tI .• Ie.n Ph a37.928t. 5-10 
Iller, I.U. 338-8587. .·241[n O.ford. I. . apertm.nl. Chlldr.n I ••••• 1V and ';0. Room. :1;17.:iVJII. tiLL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS leM I\MERlrAN 10',110' 2 bedroom., 0/)'" ~\~ »~l" 133/1.5411 "S 

permilled. 1111.110. 3118·'4"'. $o4AR 5-:!:IKe 10>" EI.her'. Flo"'r Shop/ rllrnuhed. Ilr ... ondllloo~d Bon \,'1 ~~. rt' 00 . ..,t..\ I ..... CORVETTE. two top. low ",U.· 
NICE om AND TWO bedr.om Cur· l51 .IIlt Alro. 333·B23t. 1\.17 ~ ..... ~ .... .",0 I'.e\'~.bt> LOST AND FOUND •• t

i 
n.w p.lnl . 4 .• if.'.~' 327, 1m 

nl.hed .r unlurnl.h.d apls. In rURNISHED APTS . ullllll .. plld. v< \ v,,' m.eu .tl. Ph. 337128 . UO 
Coral.llie . Perk Fllr. Inc. 338·9201 526 S. Dubuque. Ca ll allerlloollo. ROOMS _ WOMIN 1138 NEW MOON ~'x4%' I mil. 'rom +' ,el' ~t,. 

5·15A II onlI' 351-21144. II no .n."or tall 333 Tot., COlt Slimmer So .. "" •• mpu >. '13:;0 00. "~: 1529 $·17 11.'10 "'~\.\." G.!~\\ LOST: lorlln, IIY.r Par~er r.n. ltil7 DUCATI %dO re, low mU .. , •• 
SUBLETTING LARGE 2 bedroom B83. 5.. $45.00 _ DOllbl. ____ H_E_L_P WA_ N_T_E_D ____ IDe7 10'.55' WITH doubl. IlpoUI, Y . ' v ~ or";~dU:~~r.iia~Ir!~\lfft \ri~~. · Hou .. , 8".,d eOMlLlon. 3J8·6362 ... nln!~ 

furnlsh.d, near downlown, J3lI·YIIlIJ EXCELLENT on. bedroom unlurll .. $115.00 _ 51"", "'I"..:u"ollloner, (urnlsh d. II!(! Bun \~~e~.'l."q -
, .. olnll. 5-6 C.rpel.d, .Ir<ondlllon.d Couple HJ:ET METAL end lurn ... mon. A Ire. ~I 17U. 517 ) .,,'i \.0 T pro bl.ck "'"me III. • '87 SUZUKI lSO S<orombler. p7rf.cl 
---- or .Irl •. SIIO.OO monthly plus ••• Pullint CIoI' In Larew Cn I ..... ('tty, lowl 1107 M.le. Vlrlnlly Phillip, HoIl. Re· condillon. t4UOO. be" olllt b, 

aNi BEDROOM parUy lurnllhod .... I.tlrlclty. 338.0337 Ift.r S,3O p.m. 337.~2 111 I. llleem..... 1PS5 (;HAMPION 10'0110' wlLh Up .. ord. Mork 35300813. &·1 lII.y I. 331-l.87 al'" 5. &.'2 
CI ... 10 hosplt.I •. 3311·87114. 5·1 5·15 ........ TEACHJI!RS NEIlOED for '.p.rt oul. w' her·dr, ... ol,,,,olldillon.r, - - - 1.0 T _ Ladl. ,old ".'ch _ nelr 

mental ummel ItChOOI program (urni h d R \1 13M 93"1 ' I' B 1986 VOU\":WAGEN dl 
W!'.'iTHAMPTON VILLAGE aparL. COLON IAl. MANOR _ luxury on. Only Lho •• Inler .. t.d III pl.nnln, • on h .. • u ••• , noml r. Id. Roward . 3~17847 . ~, - r. 0 , .un· 

menh, fu," .. h.d or unlurn,.,I<U, bedroom furni shed or ulllurnlsh.d. .nd te.chln, an Innov.l\.e currlcu 10>53' EI .CO A • • II.condllloner. hu . THIS SUMMER AllOW 5.1 roof, 36,Il00 mil ••. '1 ,000 .00. 3:18-
HI,hw.y ti West. ~or.lvill. . JJ , . Carp.tlng. dr.pes\ .tove. relr\~.r. CHILD CARE lum 1·12. 0111 324.1311 ID.vonport) ,",~III." "upeled lora,. bu,ld. YOURSELF THE LOST WhIle .nd bllck . pott.d 5311 ••• enlns> 3·22 
1!lV7. ~·2JAj{ 8tor, alr·condltlon n" dcroo. from ____ _____ f.r In/ormation 1\.3 III. . Extellflll eO"dillon. 3J11'JJ3. m.l. klllin nu. Burlln.to • . rlln. 1986 HONDA 160 CB. £Xc.lI.nt con· 

new rlLY pool June and SepLcm· 3. 13 EXC"PTIONAL ton durIn. E." .. br •• k. 338·37:14 dillon ,,1$0 W or ollor 336 ... 78U 
AVAILABLE SUMMER - 3 room, ber I .. , •• from '105.00. 338·536.1 or SITTER NEEDEIJ Nlrcy or!~J .lull BABYSI1"ER In my ~Omo h,11 dlY' ~ 1-"1 'h-ad -SO man-y 5~ lu",lshed. CI .... ln, marrle" ,'uu. ~;l 1160. 5.UlIn time I monlh • 1"0 ye .... ___ Ia.. b"lnnln, JUlie I. '37.1181. 53 10'.50' VILLAGER. Imm.dllle po.. CONVENIENCE Of 
pIe . $135, month Include. utllll,.. :1-2 •• ".Ion. "',UOO.oo f·oren Vie" , till .-~~~~ __ -___ ._._~;;'"iiiiiii-;O-;;-
IDd ,.rag. SP''''' . 351.7036. ~·6 LABORATORY RE EARCH • sI.· 645·1o~3J 502 I 

PERSONAL BABYSITTING w.nled permln.ntb l.nce w.nled . Experlenc.d. lull Insu d Vau t IC.NITION 
SUBLET FOUR ROOM fUr 'll j'- d or .umm.r only my •• me. Re.l· time, InLft •• lln, work , pl .... nt .n· I~ CREST 10'.50' oIr-condltlon· re CAR.BURETORS 

'plrtment lor lum_r _nlba. denLI.I or .. , ~otl lvllle. R.'.r ....... Ironment. ,OOd •• Iory. 1'0r ...... nL ed,.U~. lion Aln. C.II 13HI23. ' It calls that I GENEn'TORS ST'RTER.S 
TV. 3.11 .2147. $-1 KEITH 351-17111. 5-2 posillon . 'O r IO,.,.'e" cl.lI 35:t-57~ •• Storage ".. .. 

BABYSITTING WANTED _ e.pcrl. WHO- DOE'S-:';;T-?--- I BrlUI & Sh al1an Moton 
WANTED - 2 male roommale II d d 
"" prlvllel.s. No I ••••. Paul 35). 3SHIltI. "Inkoln.. 5-3 II ror nllht ... bl.nce. Fro rOOLD .. " 

... mmer " .. Ion. Parktng. Cook. Tho D,borah Clrtl. I. hot eneed by dlY. hour Or " •• k. TWO MALE GRAD .luden .. ov.r You con return next fall I ,.lInee e my a - PYRAMID SERVICES 
2873 • for your bod. Ind "".U monthly wI.e 10 t.rt nUM\lNG MATH OR be I< !Ilia- wilh YOllr school·year 

. . · 15 .. ,Ond w.ek In Jun'. No phon. tie 7 Call J,nel 33l1·930!1 ~.!AR 621 S. Oubllqu, DI.I 337·5723 
S~BoLr; 0 ~~~IL~~}:,.nt~~~ I $r&~ L.K .B.C, ____ WANTlD ____ M~:~I . A!J~IYS .' c'i::'to~~ ~ p,m. Ro~l MOTHER ' DAY GIPTS rtl.to ' I wardrobe ready 10 wear. I 4Ind even then the 
mon l. • ng d ,lanc.. 3';1 · .n .·EMALE ROOMMATE to . h.re .pt. STUDENT or Iluden, wile to work PenCil . cha .. o.1 IS.OO. Past.1 lhl W Ikl I 01 I I portrait - chlldr." Dr .dull.. ~ 

.:184:4~. ___ ======:-.~5-~6~============::-=-=_: I 24~n t.~~h,~or:u;~I\ P3~~e732~irlo;~: In Drlv.·ln O.lry >lor •. 337-55ri '2000. 011 $3500 lip . ~3IW1211O . 11010 ell e 4 I calls didn't stop I" Mld ... t Mutual 
IIlngs. . 11-7 DIlESSES MADt>. al 0 .lIfT.t\~n .1 MOT 0 R C Y C L E 

Pre-Marrlag. S,minar TO REN-T HOUS!! 10r~Ya be. WAJT\I£SS WANTED 10 Ull. 10 1 E.perlencod, ~5103126. ",11 INS U .. A N C E 
I I fall I C t t· J P·III. Mondl.!' thrau,h rrld~y. Mr. It. " 

g nn nl erm. on Ie .rry Ste.k, Hwy. 6 Cor.I.'II~ 5.2 EI. ECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR 24-hollr "FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSEII or Curl. 3.i1·9872.';'7 o.rvl ••. MUlO,. Barber ~hop. ~~.," III. IJ I APART_M._EN_ TS FO_R _IlE_NT G 12 GIRLS TO SHAll hoo .. June l. PIIRT TIME nllhl ... ltre .• '. 11 '00 " I'AR w~.,~ LAN E ·6USTAO MTRS, 
3118"'301 Iller 5. 5-8 p.m.·1 a m. Call R!J8.1I:!'1 . !\oZ. I'tJRNISHED PAR1'ME T (0' H""y. , WHi Cor.lvillt 

URGENTLY DESIRE lull tim. Job QUAUFIED TUTORING In phy Ie. 1"'0 or lhr.. tud.nl till· 

SUNDAYS _ MAY 4, 11, 18 and 2S .. orklng wIth peopl • . Wlllln , to BOARD JOBBER n •• d.d. C.II 33.1 .nd mllllemat\c C.II 3:;J.46S4. Sot 337·4161 1211 S. Gllb,rt 110. ~.Id ummer or _II IfRr 
trovo\. Pl .... call 3J8.3127. 5-3 un 5·8 14'J S. Clinton. Call Mr. XXXX. 

7:00.8:30 p.m. 

STUDENT CENTER 

Trinity Epilcopal Church 

320 ECilt ColI.g, 

SEMINAR LEADERS : 

R.v. Robtrl Holdl.",mtr.ncI R,v. Thom .. Hul"" 

Robtrl Soper. M.D •• nd Robtrl Wilcox. M.D. 

Gtry V"dey, AttorMy •• t .Law 

AU engaged couples cordially invited to 
attend and participate 

Wishing they would bite? 
Get Pa.. Retultt With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337-41" 

~___ _ ---- --- Ct .r Rapids, xxx-xxxx . 

WANTED 

ENTERT AINERS 

SINGLES - DUETS 

TRIOS - GROUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If VIIV cen 

SING 0' DANCE 

W,' II , .. YtV werk 
- Pro'" 21 •• over -

CALL 
Hayn" Hutchln .... 

D.~: ,...1,. 
NI,hh: ,...5424 

CllIar It.,.. 

Psychiatric 

Supervisor 

M ... ., .,.... pro"rr,tI. 
WtIIl4I _sider lIach,lor d,· 

''''' ""Ith "IIIrienc.. Exc.l · 
I.nt ,mploVH btn.flts ",cllld. 

I", IIInllon pl.n. Sal.ry ... 

tell.lIIt. Pi.... writ, or call 

319,326-14-40 

M.rcy HospitCiI 

1326 W. Lombarcl 

Dav.nport, Iowa 

"An Equal Opponunity 
Employer" 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ev.r think you'd be good 
at selling lif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investm.nt counseling? 

Or did you .ver wish 
you could s.1I all thr .. ? 

W.·.. _ ., tile '"' will Is new In ell thrH. AncI ,'", 
roady to off •• th. """ ".." '" ,nc""", 1.ln ttlportunrtv. 
So"'''' ...... d.lpldnlftl flnanel.1 pl."",,,, It Intlil/lau,,'s .nd 
bu.I ... ' .... R.,"AtttI", • flrst·rt', $3·1tI1l1on compAny. WIth 
• t"lnI", lal.ry up It 11,.... • month pili. opportllni",. 
... .delftl..... ,_. AM ~. hIth '" .... fI",·fI,IIr. 
ra"". 

If thil SOIInds Ilk, YolIr till ... , writ. 80~ 304, D.ily low.". 
We'd lik, to he.r fro", .,tII. 

THE FISHER 

.t tlllft. 

T~e Fisher 175 
AM·FM Stereo Receiver 
"Co IllJlf'fen! r/r;;ce" 

THE STEREO SHOP 

1201 Ellil, NW C .... r Rapids 

STUDENT SUMMER 
Storage & Moving 

Why transport 011 of your 

~ods home ond bock 

Jgo in ""hen you can con· 

I.nienlly Slore !r.em at 

;ofley Moving and 510rog. 

for the summer. They are 

your Sekins Von lines 
og.nt for Inis oreo . 

~eosonab'e summer ra te s . 

- Locel , Lont Ols'anc. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Itock OII'IT'( ROAd 
C .. alvlil. 

Phone 351-1552 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER R~NTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'll 
guarantee you a trailer in Jun •. 

• Highest Quality Equipm.nt at lowest 
possible rates, 

Eric's Texl1':o 
SIt S. Rlv,rslde Dr. 351 ·9743 HwV . l I. I· .. 

T(!w"cre~t Texa~ft M'Jrv's 66 
2303 M.· '~atine A".. lSI· .... In tat Av •• , Coral v ill. 35H7:14 

this .d b .. ",ht f... rollll" 
I 

U .. Dally lowtn cla .. lfl'" .dl • 

to buy. sell. s""ap, hi,. ,r r.nt. 

337-4191 
12M S. Ollbtr1 - low. City, '.w. 

1 __ (319) 351 .... 540 

I~ THE DAILY IOWAN 
1964 T· BIRD 

1 l ,door L.nd,,. 

All fIOWtr. .Ir condltlonl"" 

V.ry cI •• n . Realonablt. 

JUNE GRADS 
All moelels or. now al/Illiab'. 

on our Senior PICln , Induell.'11 

Square lacks (Ii"'. station 

wagon') and fcu,back •. 

'S low Q\ $'00 down - h' 
poymln' elUI In Oclober. All 
paymlnts ot lonk rett, In, 

ler"t. 

C,./1 UI - we' ll tom" by """ 

t.1I you I"boul IJvr ,,1"", 

~ 

vo h wa ::;en iowa ci Iy, InC. 
m.l Hi :H 15 
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I 

PAAAMOU H1 

[5~ 
D~ 
TECHNISCO 
AfWMOl 

(~~ 
~ 

':30 · l 

. 

'.lI-THI DAILY IOWAN-lllw. City, I • .-"'un., fMy', ,,,, 

ALWAYS AT HY-VEE 

The United States Department of Agriculture many years ago established guidelines for the grading of beef 
guidelines to eliminate misrepresentation of quality. We at Hy·Vee chose to adopt these guidelines and to adher~ 
to them as a measure of integrity with our customers. At HV·Vee you can be assured that USDA CHOICE 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED BEEF is offered for sale. Select your beef from Hy·Vee and be 
certain you are getting exactly what you are paying for: USDA CHOICE BEEF. ALWAYS AT HY·VEE 

~ 
:3 
e: 
I§ CENTER CUT 

~ CHUCK STEAK 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS. 
LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS. 
BREAKFAST 

PORK CHOPS. 
./COUNTRY STYLE 

, SPARERIBS .. 
JL01N END 

, PORK ROAST . 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

LEAN 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

• Lb. 65c GROUND BEEF 
Lb. $1.08 BREAKFAST STEAK 

Lb. SSC 

Lb. 9Sc 

Lb. 9Sc 

Lb. 63c 

Lb. 63c 

BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
SIRLOIN TIP 

Lb. $1.33 ~ 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

CANNED 4 

HAMS Lb. 
Can 

$ 

Lb. 

RIB 

T-BONE 
STEAK 

Lb. 

Porter Hous. 

STEAK 
Lb. 

Lb. $1.19 STEAK. Lb. $1.09 
BONELESS 

Lb. $1.19 RIB STEAK . • • Lb. $1.39 

FRESH 

FRYERS . W~~LE 29c Lb. 33 
CUT.UP C 

ySMOA~G~SBORD 
Y' FESoTi~~LLHAMS :h:r. 98 Lb. 69 

• Pk~. C 

Lb. $1.19 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SLICED BACON. Lb. 69 
• Pkg . C 

FRESH 

GROUND BEEF . 3 ~~, :'k~ •• Lb. 49c 

Get Acquainted Offer- Hy .. Vee Deep Cut Discount Prices Get Acquainted Offer- Hy-Vee Deep Cut Prices 

6 Pak 
10 0 •. 
Botti. 

PEPSI· 
COLA. Plus Deposit 

Good only .t Hy·V .. low. City 
Coupon Void Aft • • M. y 6, 1969 

ELM TREE FROZEN 

~ BREAD DOUGH 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

SUNKIST NAVEL 

ORANGES. 
U.S. No. 1 RED 

PEPSI 
COLA 

WITHOUT 
COUPON 

6 Pak 
C 10 Oz. Bottles 

Plus 
Deposit 

WITH COUPON BELOW 
AND $5.00 ORDER OR MORE 

- AT BOTH STORES -

HAM 
SANDWICHES Buy 'em By the Sack 

Each 

HY.VEE 

ICE 
V2 CREAM Gallon 

c 

WITH COUPON BELOW 
AND $5.00 ORDER OR MORE 

HYoVEE 

rcE' 
CREAM ~ 

Gallon 
WITHOUT 
COUPON 

c 

55' MADE WITH WILSON'S FESTIVAL HAMS - FRIDAYS 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .••• SATURDAYS 10 • . m. to 6 p.m. 
Good only .t Hy,V'1 Iowa City 
Coupon Vord After May', 1969 59' 

3 Lo.f 42e 
Pkg. 

Y HY·VEE PURE BOND'S HAMBURGER 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 12J~rr . 30c Y SLICED DILLS R,f. 50 
• . . Jar C 

GRANDEE 

. . . Q~:~ 45c Y STUFFED OLIVES 

FLORIDA FRESH 

SWEET CORN 

S' For 

c 

• • Lb. 10c TEXAS 

6 Lbs. $1.00 

HY·VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS HY·VEE SLICED or HALVE CLIFFCHAR CHARCOAL 

GELATINE 3 0.. Be • • • Pkg. PEACHES . . N~~;'h 29c BRIQUETS. . 1 0 ia~ 59c 
MY.T.FINE 

Y PUDDINGS 
GEISHA MANDARIN ENERGINE 

l~~n" 23c Y CHARCOAL LIGHTER c~~ 26c Pkg . ge ORANGES . 
SHASTA CANNED I JENO'S CHEESE 

12 0 •. 9c v PIZZA C.n r . . , . 
~ BONDWARE WHITE 

~~:: 43e ,- PAPER PLATES . l~k;.t . 68c POP .. . 
KRAFT BARBECUE 

YSAUCE .. . 18 Oz. 34e 
Botti. 

J HY·VEE WISCONSIN 

, LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 69c 

HYoVEE 

Y GOLDEN CORN 

HY·VEE 

)I""'" PORK & BEANS. ~:~ 12c 

Y CHECK 
The SUl)er Discount Savinqs 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES AND 
EXTRA SAVINGS AT HY·VEE 

JKLEENEX DEEP COLOR 

, TOWELS . . . JUR~:;O 30e 
Vista P.k Fudgl or Lemon Sandwich 

Y COOKIES. . . 2 P~~·. 49c 

KOBEY SHOESTRING 

~~~ . 3ge Y POTATOES . . ~O~nl0 69c 

MISS BRECK Y BOW WOW DRY 

HAIR SPRAY. . S~~ 58c DOG FOOD. 25 B~~' $2.08 

POTATOES. . 10 i~~ 47c 

CARROTS 
Lb. lO¢ 

Bag j/ HY.VEE 

,. NOODLES 12 Oz. 24c 
LUCKY-7c OFF LABEL FOLGER'S 

WHIP 4 Oz. 33c COFFEE ~~!. 1.29 3C~:' 1.90 r.. ______________________ • . . . Pk,. 
Pkg. 

227 Kirkwood - 1st Ave. and Rochester ... Store Hours: Sun~ays: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .... Frid,ays: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ...• Other Weekdays: 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

....." " 

,. ; 

• 




